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See CITY, page2a

MAYOR WAYNE MARSH (far left) gives the oath of office Tuesday e~enin!ilofljosewooWere
elected to the respective council positions in November. Councilmembers from left are Larry
Johnson, Sheryl Lindau, Darrel Heier, Carolyn Filter and Randy Pedersen.

To)ci;(lNofthernA~ti".;t;~s(~Qdf~,.ence.

Schoolsl stud,'ing proposalr
By' Ch"'~k HackeR~!ller distance> in,v~,!.'i~d': 'betw~,~ :sc~6oIS~ nU~ber of Cla,55 e, schools;,ln t~:~.¢(;ri,1·'<, "
ManllQII'IQ\.Edllor , In footb:all,- the 'feams",wouIQ :meet f~rerice for thIs ,to happenl ,C~rr~"nf ':~;

head'·to head to dec'lde'theconference ' the, East Husk'er Conferen;ce a~~"~:i,-,
A, ,poss,r:bllity 'that, thr~e other cha'mplon: NAC, cannot quitllfy unde~ :the~,.'Cir't.;,,:..,t

schools, would· loin, the "present 'Nor-' cum stances, .' -according ito". s9m~,··.rf~~
"thern ~ctlvltles, Conference ,Wils C~R"I'ES, S~ID one c;onslderatlon school ~dmlnistrators," :, ,,' '''';1,_:'
~Us,t'us~d during T~e~ay's' regular _to ~ot down ',on, traveUng for son- West Point; Prl,nclp~I',·,G8o:r.9.~:::~,;
m~~tlng of ttte Wayne-Carroll,Board' ference team,s Is to ask Northeast Rober.tson told The Wayne,H~rald 0t",\:.i,

- of E;duc'atlon~ '. 'TechnICal Community College if they Wednesday that,' the: West ,.P.ol,nt ;"__ ,~,
Curn;tnt,ly, ,Wayne Is -joined In the would be' willing 'to hosf ,som'e of, the .Board Qf Education has n~t' atte~:r ~_';\

,~o.H~~r,!1'.. ,A,~tl,yltl~s -C,orifere,nce: conferem::e~actlvi,tles. I any type, of merger Into a nevi':cim:<f
(NAt> ,ktHartlngton ~edarCatholic, Or:\e : Idea .. dlscus~ed dur.lf:lg the ferel1l:e: ~lut board niem,~ers,:,thEu:e \':

._SQuth Sloux_Clty__ ~ndQ~NeIlL-Wayne- school ,board, meeting would, be, to have,..g~,v:n, ~,lr~tion.JQr :the ..~hpol'.: .
Ctoal~rtohlle:Astchhl'llOetJlcbDoalrredcttorhatRaont' 'je

W
' a:nree~ have; the ,hlgh,sc;hOQ,1 bands from,eai::h -, dlstrlcl administration to 'pursue',t~

... .... schoollo:"t~e ,cor:-,fe~ence 'per,~<irm at bestQPportunltie'~,avaiiable'to,e'1ter
ce't:lt :', conferenc'e,' meetl,ngs, :three' halftirne",:at one' of ,:, the.' conference a CI~,s,s:~B ,~omini:l.ted 'corifer.e~ce,- <:'\,:~
other Class B, schools' '"7 'Columbus schools other than, their own/ Two .' Ofl;flons t,hat, are: ,a"all,~~l~

~La.keviewr-West p-Olnt_Eubl~CSC; 001 West Point Is currently In the nine whic-tt: were" dlscuss;ed at, a recen,t
and Albion - were represe ed. team ,~ast",tt_usk~r, ~~nferenc,e. The,- board meeting were to'joln th~ NAC;

~II tf1ree have Indicated t y have confere.. n....c.e. cu..r."re.~tIY.has .tw..o. ·te.~.'.in. 5 o.r trY.. fO b.ring..m..o.'e.C.. I,a.·.SS.. ·.. BS.ch.. 00.,.',IS
~C~,!!;_ Interes~--l!!.-jolnl'!.!'Ll~ y.[Jl!~h ...co~m~et~_JJl_CJ.;t!iS.~fL~{WJ:~i_II1J.o_tl1~Lf;~~t H~Ske[ :CQnf.er.eflc~;~.:~~~:_

carnes S~ld the three schools will be Pol~t and Nort.~ Bend). The remaln- ','But ,we're looklrig,_ at:t~o .Ye~t,~
t~~I~g ~adlon, 'thIS,'r:nonth on Whether Ing teams a,re Logan Vle'w, Scrlbner~ down "the ~o~d' ~ef~,~e' a'~ythlng ,c,4n:,
or '~,ot to pursue the Idea of entry, Into Te.kamah'He~man,'" Oaklan~~Cra1g, t,ake _plac::e," ,~obertson,., mentlone,q;
the'NAC., ""' ,Lyons~Decatur~ 'Pender and Wisner· adding that the' ,school 'district Ii~s

'~~II"fldivitles would be included. :_PlI~er; ' , __ -' _... "",," __ , __ '.' co~t!~c.t,ag,~_e,er(le.':lt~t~f~'-~i1).._,::1
This:wouldnotbe lustim athlette'cori- One reaso", Why ,schools desire to It. Is proiected that Ea!?t l1uske:~
ference:. There .would also be speech, play 1n a conferenc~ 'against schools Conference team; rn'em~'~r: Log,an
mUs,lc',and·cme-aCt contests," Carnes of similar' size and"c1ass is becal:lse View wiU becqme'a Class: B team:~
said. - often the' conf,ereRc~ cHampion Tekamah-Herman'" he-said; ~s onlth~ ,

A' pOssible formatl ~'Carnes said,' automatlcally quali,fies' for, a state bor<1erllne to ,becpmlng ';,a Class' B
would,be:to have conference tour- play·offs. team., ,: ,: "'",,:::'_ ;" "
namenjsin.lI sports (with·theexcep" Columbus ~akevieW·Sup"'lnten. 'Agreem''e'n'" t m'ode" 'th school
fron of footbi!1I) because ,Of' the BUT THERE,'MUSTbe,' a certain ,.dent RiChard"K.anim'"sai~',J~e~,~,wa~~' ,W.I

With Welub protr"", . ..~~u~~::~~ t:~e~o~ier~h:~:~~~:i~;', ,..ely' . 'det It· .. . e d
"',. ' '," ",'","', .:,'" ':". '" ,,', ",••. , .- ",',,' ",,,proposal~,ott1erth:a~,,:to'~.I,~~:~s~;,~~r'~>'·:'~1 " ',:IU I,": resu spraise
':~:~:·-S:ttJ:d~:p.~;·$hore~tl m,e" ·,,';::~~~~:tl~nsl~.!i~J~f;::'" -: .;,,"'::'.4::":,_ . ..•.. ..,!.. ...•. ".~,.,-- ..._-- - -- :.,,~

,- .,""',, '~"".:" '"c"",', ':" ,':, , ,",,'" ': " ',.StaYlnginthe~,O~ferenceWhere(,' '__ : _,' "'" ,,'" _" " .. __ , .. _ '__ ".'-~:"~,'
:,,_,_, Jb~J:tuIl:lLHackenmil~~,-----,~"--_;_,---activltieSo=c.,..,:;-:~-.,............"------,-':-.----""----------they-are-at4-tlfe-':fresen---r.:--currenfly;--- By-Cfiuck-FfifckenmiTle,' -- 'city Is in accordance '-with-the grant -- recordsare-t-lifrenfly-kePfbyWayn-e-'

,Mllllaging Edllor .An opportunity for the older Columbus Lakeview is In the Weste~n Managlng"EdIIQ~ requirements. County, 'and that the city Is 'not
, students to share time and space with Division of the Central 10 Conference receiving a list, of delinquent ac-

" A'new program to establish 'a "big younger students, that also' Includes ,Ord, Central City, If the city of Wayne a~countlng MANY COMMUN ITIES which are counts. He recommended that the cl·
brother/big sister" relationship bet- -And 'air opportunity,; (or :younger A,urora a'ld yrand Island: North-west. staff was. to be graded on the records audited by.the accounting firm show ty ,be supplied a list of the delinquent
w~n t~e Wayne-Carroll W Club and studen'ts-who are from si'ngle child or ·Considerlng a new conference af- kept of all phases of city finances, non-compliance. But not Wayne. taxes every quarter and that the dty
the fifth and sixth grade students at slngl~ parent tam i lies. to experience filiation with the NAC. most likely the staff would receive an "Wayne did not have any events "Implement ~ system to speed up the
the Wayne-Carroll Middle School g'oJ . sharing with ano!her person. "A". that" were in non-complian-ce," he coll~ctlon of delinquent ijccounfs;"
a vote 'of support Tuesday afternoon Carnes told the school board that- .Conslderlng an Invifatlon fo'take ~ A representative of the firm of said. Also on Tuesday evening, the coun-
from the Board 'of Education. there Is a need for more' mixture bet- 1001< at the East Husker '~onfetence Peat, Marwick and Mitchell of Lin- "We often find [in other audits] cil reviewed an agreement made bet-

The program 15 a "type" of big ween' the high school ·and middle a5 the conference fa loin.: coin, gavl;l an audit' 'presentatIon to that lots of things need corrections or ween the Wayne-Carroll Sc~ooi

bro,t~e'r/blg sister format In whIch school students. "We have excellent .And dlscu<,slng with ,Albion and the city 'counCil' during Tuesday need adjustments. Your stafUs doing District ,ar:Jd the' city concerning
members of th~ W Club will rO,le l110dels In our high school now," Central City to, form a conference 1n night's regular meeting. an excellent job," he added. shared l,Jse of cUy and school
"sponsor" a young student In the Carnes said. the surrounding_Columbus Lakeview "The city. Is being exfrem~ly well He ~id he found very few items io facilities tor recreatlanal purposes.
fifth or sixth grade, according to Ted The school system plans to worJ< h'l area. run. There were very few problems the areas of Internal control deflcleri- Wayne-Carroll' has consented to
Blimderman and Ron Carnes, who con/udlon with the W'Club (a dub "The biggest,problerri with our con- encountered," the repres,entatlve des. allow the city recrea1ion's pr_ogram

, 'explained the program t~ the board recreated last 'ye r that Includes ference Is competing with the other told council members In his presenta- He mentioned that in some areas to ufJ1lze the school facilities and In
, 'of education members. students Involved In yne-Carroll schools football. That Is Ilrobably the flon. Involving federal grant money, when turn, the city will allow the school
.' ' Sponsorship advantages which athletics and consists of a, total 85 only reason why we are looking at One 'phase o'f 1he bodlt'ls fa make Items were purchased and sales tax district to use the city auditorium for

tt1ey listed Include: members) to organize e new pro- somefhlng else," Kamm said. sur~ all federal monies, prOVided to was charged, the sales tax was not athletic contests.
•An" opportunity for younger gram. "The conference :ItSelf Is as good a the city of Wayne, are "accounted for charged to the federal progr~m.

students to Identify with an older role Blenderman said the flrst task was Class a conference as any In t.he, and accurate," fhe representative These types of expenditures should CITY ADMINISTRATOR Phil
model. '. to poll up to 15 students and some state," he said, Columbus LakevIew said. Tests were conducted on be watched more cl05ely, he men· Kloster said the agreement had

-An opporh:mlty ,for students to • various expenditures that the city tloned.
participate in individual and group See SCHOOL; page Sa See NAC;:, page 2a had made. he saId, to make sure the He also noted that the property tax

See ESU, page Sa

Its present level 01$205,000 and to blll
the excess cost to the schools during
the 1987"88 budget year.

Post further stated that It was his
Intention to go through all four mill
levy '$ervlces-, contained In---Mllis'
report and to make a motion on each
one of them, '

Post's motion carried by a vote of
seven to three, with Steffen, DeBoer,
Borg, Lahrs, Lawrence, Post and

schools, etc. '.
Coop purchase service - To re

main as is,
Lawrence's mollon to approve

Mills' recommendations was
defeated by It vote of -six to four, with
board members Paul Steffen of Har
tington, Dr. Ervin DeBoer of
Walthill, Dr. Randy Shaw of Wayne,
Jim Martlndaie ,of, ~reightonj John
Post of Bloom#ie,ld and Claire Hansen
of Coleridge opposed fo the measure.
and ,board members Marvin Borg of
Concord, Ken Lahrs of Ponca, Leo
Kramper of Dakota City and
Lawrence voting in favor of the ac-
tion. "

By LaVon Anderson
AnistMI Edll(lf'

It was a night of motlon5,
withdrawn m'otlons, re-stated mo·
nons, lengthy discussIon and debate
Tuesday night wneri -memb~rs of the
Educational Service Unit ,One board
of'dlrectors attempted to take action
on several mill levy Items as
presented in a report last month by
ESU 1 Administrator Harry Mills.
, Last.,rnonth's study of all ESU· 1

mlll levy services, a~ preseryted by
Mills at the request of the board, In
clUded recommendations on the nur
sIng services program, media
center, coop purchases' and ado.
ministration.

On mill levy services

ESU board hears numerous motions

',<J_:~:..;
FO~~bWINGLL.A~W~··~R~E~N~C~E~'s~;~m~o~.-t----7T~YJeJqtJ~~:....r+-

~ii1't---"""=lLE..5Ll..LtllJCl;e.s,-""'t:lU""'lt:ed-.11.on.....b.2Md...me.mber DeBoer rno'.!
In, the, audience Tl~esoay ,night to that,ESU 1 discontinue nursing ser·
learn what action th~ board would vices using mill levy funds, and thaf

-take regarding the nursing pf,ogram if such services are prOVided they be
for the 1987·88 school year. on a contract basis with ,schools for

the al;lloun't ot time they desire.
IN KICKING OFF discussion of "We have debated this thing so

mill ,',evy services, l:J~ri:t membe~j long,'" said' DeBoer, "I've offered
Deryl Lawrence of W"ayne mbved,fo~ another solution, If you don't like it.
ad~tlon,of ~1I1s' r~com~en,d~tlon' defeat It. I 'don't'see how we c;an can·

,..... -'on all m"l1llevy sfitvlces as·presenfeif tl'n:ue ~"se-fvfce wifh--bjjfIf-irl'es-cal"ci·IIIII--..,.-=-'-.,......,..,;;".....'!"··.·._'_-... .;:11 Inhls report last month. tlon and a mill levy that can't support _"c-:,.','"' :', d" " :'~.,:, b ," '," d'" 1'1' ~nOi09r~ptiy; LAVon ,Ander50i'I _,-r'. Recommendations as pre~ented If." "

Fo~rth gra·· er~ .' UYCln'S.e · .. ~a~u~~~~h::rv~~~:I:c1UB~:~efing a v;~~I~;~~!st ~:i'o'~:~i~:t1~~:I~~~
, , " - set amount annually and having with board memberS-Steffen, Shaw,'

F9URTH. GRADE !\TUDEl'fTS <It West Elel11entarySchool in Wayne conducted their yearly. school, pay tho balanc.e of the cost. ~awrence. Kramper .andPo.t.
bal~ar last",eek as ,Pilrtofll,s\lcl"lst\ldiesJmi, C!e~lingwithcountrie~and t'1eir trading p~ac:. ,. Administrative. costs":' Maintain· Voting Intavor. Qf~DeB""r'smotion
f1ces. Dui'lngtlle day, fourtll'"grad.ers brought ,itel11SfromlJome whicli were'offenid for sale 'to Ing the present administrative staft were Hansen. M'rtindale.· 80rgand
ankln~erilai;te!lthrlWgl)fo~rth grade. stude/lts; inc,u,di"gst\ldents' of C<lrroll Elel11entary at its preseot level. ~ahrs. The ",easure was defeated six

•~cbQC).I.lheJt"ms;·~hlchr!lngeli i~ pr.ice from one Pe.nnytll50 cents, includ~!lyerY1;hingfr.om ~;:ao~':~:';;ctI:s:~::~n;I~~~; tq four.
used tllYS to basell8J1 cards to homemade popcorn, cookies /Ind candy. Money mot:le during the ESU 1 to expand In other ar.as such BOARG MEMBERS vOted In favor~
day is used for the fourth gr/ld\l picnic at the e"d of the sc/t'/OI year. Fourth gr<lde teachers are as slide films. slide tapes. building ot. motion by Post 10 conftnue 10

<-..,~--'~~.-----4+- ._. ---bl"Dc..,k>-.JmJl·a",t",e",ri"a",ls_·-"to",r--,e",le"m!.!'e"·i1!.!'ta".!r.:ty._-"tU!.!'i'f",d-,,th-,,-e~-,i1~u!..'rs!.!'in~g!."'Serv~·,-,·'.':Ice~.~s.!:'l',-,rog~·'..'ra~m~·-",at,-~~~!":!,, ........~........~



".. ,

~'.An extra show. r'eWrved seatlrJg,
and much. mu:ch more.'" That's how
Alan Cramer, ;Ak~Sar~'Ben',~An1-

~:::~~; f~~:u:at~:c:~~~~~~~:
entertaInment;
rhe's~ows'thfs year IncJ.~de come

dian George Burns, country western
singers' Geor:ge Strait and Marie Os·
mQnd. roek group Miami Sound
Machine and fhe Oak Ridge Boys.
"SQrtlethlng for -everyone" Cramer
said: 'hi '1jasf'years-only three ~hoWs

have been offered. '
In addition, 1T1embers will receive

discount tickets for the Ice Capedas,
Rodeo, all Riyer City Festival ac
tivities 'and couPOI)S good for Ice
skating and thoroughbred racing.

Anothern~ fe,ature: fhis year Is the
avallablHty of reserved, seating.
"Many non-O,maha residents have.
asked for r,eserved seating", Cramer
sa,ld. "rhls year,we are making them
avallabl.e on a flrst-~e, first·serve
basis. Only 20,000 seats are available
In this l1,lanner, sathe first to ask will
receive them." '

"We feel that, a membership that
offers so. much variety is a real
bar9sln and would make an Ideal
Christmas' gift. We have gift. cer
tificates available," Cramer added.

An advertjsemEmt elsewhere in to
day's Wayne Herald offers a coupon
that. may be sent to Cramer for
memberships and'glft certificates.

Put Yourself in Control
of Your Farm or Ranch

Gas rates
'to· increase
this month

Nov. 6' - Ma~J,box run over lOlf2

Nat~ral gas. r~tes are _changing mlles west of Wayne. - .
.- again fo'r Peoples Natural Gas Nov. 11 - Property damage acci· ~

custorners In Wayne. As was an- dent a quarter mile west of WInside
tlclpated, the new federal regulations between'Donald P. Penne of Laurel
are resulting in frequent natural g.~s and Steven J. Salmons of Pilger.

-prlc~ changes. In November, Nov. 11 - Thaft Investigated at
customers received a rate decrease Bud Behmer residence of rural
and in December, rates will be In- Hoskins.
creased. Both changes are a result of Nov:., 13 - 'One vehicle property
changes in the cost of gas that da'mag.~ accident 6.1 miles east of
Peoples buys from Northern Nat!Jral Wayne. Plckop' driven by Robert A.

G~C?O::I:e9~:;'~Tlm, ,Co'nneaIYl';'j :~~t~~~.'l~'.~~~,W~~~' ~~~~:~Indown
-·District Manager 'for -PeOp,les, the~ ~ eight mll~s:so.uth:and 1.5 miles west

November decrease reduced rates of Wakefield.
0.552 cents per hundred cubic feet _ Nov. 18 - One vehicle personal in·
(Cct) for the typical Wayne r~lden- jury accident 8.5 ~ileseastot Pierce .

- -tiar-cu~tomer and'the December·--inA
• -'. Pickup driven ,-,by Gale Larsen' of

crease will raise rates 1.970 cents per Pierce,
Cd; "These rate ch;anges, are ,pur- Nov. 19 -', Theft from Vince
chased gas adjustments which Knlesche place four mJles west and
refled ch~nges in the cost of gas only 7'h miles south of Wayne.
and do not contribute to Peoples ear- Nov. 20 _, Vehicle/horse personal

nl~gvS~~ ~:~~a~~e~~~'effect of these property da mage accident In
two changes will increase rates ap' Hoskins. Pickup driven by Mark E.

. proximately 1.418 cents per Cd, the Strate of ,Hoskins. ,
rate for residential customers Is slll1 ~ov. 22 -One vehicle personal1n-
16.4 percent lower than it was last fury accident three miles south and.2
year at this llme according to Con- west of Carroll. Car, driven by Ivor
nealy. Allan James, Carroll.

"As the new federal regulations Nov. 25 - Cobn hunters let corn on
further deregulate the natural gas In- ;~'~~~1,:~:I.les north and 21/2 miles

~~I~;~' fl~~t:;t~ ~~~n~p~~~~r~~ ~~: Nov. 28 - One vehicle personai,
market, Connealy expallned. "the property accident 31f.! north of
current Increased wtnter demand Hoskins. Car driven by Paulette
has forced·the cost of gas back up the Carter'of Hoskins.
the wellhead, Overall, we expect Nov. 28 - One vehicle personal In-
natural gas prices to remain fairly jury .accident one mile north: of
flat and decline somewhat In the spr- Hoskins. Car driven by Dorthea
Ing." Brogren of Norfolk.
. Peoples provides retall natural gas Nov: 29 - One vehicle personal In-
service for over 6400 residential, jury accIdent one mile south and two
commercial and industrial miles west of Sholes. Car driven by
customers In the Wayne ar'ea. Todd A. Doerr.

W~dnesc;iay, Fl':J~'_ and Safurday.
These hours will be in effect
throughollt the 1a'x filing season.

Meyer and her husbana, Norman,
farm near Wayne. She Is also part
time teacher In the Wakefield School
System. She will be available to help
with tax questions by calling elther
375-4144 or 375-3582.

, the federal guidelines concerning the
minority bus,lness enterprIse, .~,nd

could not be awarded the contract.
Therefore, the contract went to a

Wahoo firm which had submitted the
second lowest bid to the state.

The difference In the bids amounts
to nearly $6,800. Kloster said the
change will result In the clty haVing
10 pay art additional $1,500 In costs.

-Passed resolutions establishing
the State National Bank of Wayne
and First National Bank of,Wayne as
depositories for the city.'

Mayor Wayne Marsh appointed
Ralph Barclay to the Board, of Ad
Iustment and Joe Nuss to the Civil
Service Board during the council
meeting.

Also. Marsh gave the oath of office
to five indIviduals who were elec·ted
to office in November. Four of them
- Randy Pedersen, Larry Johnson,
~Darrel Heier and Carolyn Filter 
are Incumbents. Sheryl Lindau, who
defeated Bob Lohrberg' In the
November election, replaced Ralph
Barclay as city council member.

Marsh presented community ser
·"ice plaques to Leo ~ansen, Ra).Rh,
Barclay and Keith Mosley for their
terms spent as council m'embers.

Mosley served on the clw'councH
13 years. Hansen was ,a city coun·
cllman for 12 years before moving to
ci"nofhe-r ward.' He ,was'-repllt'ced by
Ralptl Barclay, who was on the coun
cil for six months.

Dec, 8 - Barbara and Jean
DeWald to Ronald R. and Emma G.

FIr~t .Natlo~~l : Bank. oJ WaYne~.~, j M~~~~ '~~/~~ 6:~:i~,}~?"· ~~~B~;SY
palnllff, against LeRoy Slevers, etal" ~ Whlsenhlrnt 'to1<eorefh:'.(. and Judith
amount awed. A. Mendel, Lot 19, Terra Rldge addl-
Dissolution tion to, Wayne. 05'$121.50.

Diane E. G~a5smeyerr---petlUoner, Dec. 8..----, Ar.nold H. and LouJse E.
against Steven R. Glassmeyer, Parson to Lee and lIa Jean Swinney.
respondent. SW 1,14 28'25-3. OS $1~5,

(continued from page la)

"gone back a;nd forth for sometime."
On Nov. 24, the city council and

school district ~rr,l.ved at an agree-
ment. I I' ,

In other action, the city council:
-Received a letter from Goldenrod

Hills Community Action Council
thpnklng the city representatives for
presenting an excellent proposal for
the agency to move to the city of
Wayne.

Goldenrod Hills recently decided to
move Its agency headquarters from
WalthlU to Wisner.

-Approved the amending of a
municipal code Item cpncernlng
handbill placement on windshields of
vehicles. The change will allow only
the ci1y employees to place handbills
on the vehicles.

Reason for the amending, accor
ding to Kloster, was because of the
new snow ordinance that was recent·
ly passed. Handbills will be placed on
the windshields of vehicles that park
In .j;ireas where there Is generally no
restrjc1ed parking.

"The hand.bllls are just ~ courtesy
reminder or a piece of i·nf.ormation,"
Kloster said.

-Learned that the company initial·
ly accepted by the State Department
of Roads for Improvements on Pro,
vidence Road, GLC of Columbus
(whIch was apprc;ved by fhe city at
the previous counci! meeting), failed>
to make necessary compliance with

Tamala~Thomas,Wayne.
Dismissals: Martin Koch, Newcas

tle; Nancy Polacek and baby boy,
Wisner; Betty Chapman, Allen;
Deborah Wetterberg and baby.boy,
Carroll; Brandon Mar.ksmeler,
Wisner; Ted Fuoss, Wayne.

a light pole.
Nov. l2 -At E. 7th Street artdWln·

dom Street between Jeffery E. Swan
son of Wakefield and· Donald D.
Websfer of Norfolk.

Nov. 14 - At Douglas and 6th
Street between Jane, J. March of
Wayne and Chad M. DavIS,of,Wayne.

t~o •. 15 AlE. 7til6t,..et-e",,,drr'W,V'trIi..., -----'--
dam Street between Craig T; HUgen- NAC ~ ..,.
dod of Wayne and Dennis Otte,
Wayne:

Nov. 17-At300 block of Sherman (continued from page la) buae Kearney (amelllc,' ~I:SUrwell,
Street between Neida J. Ormsby of Centura, Loup City and Ravenna.
Wayne and parked car owned by is considered as the smal1es1 school Albion ~rlntipal BlII Heller;lch said
Earl Too;ker ofWaymt in the conference. the board of educatlon·there tiasbeen

Nov. 18 - At alley behind Wayne' , made aware of the conference sltua'
• I-J .....ald between Terri L. Headley -of IF COLUMBUS LakevIew joined tlon.snd-are not against 'Iooklng at,

1ft -'tne,and Allen,T. Chlhak of-Danter'· the NAC,- traye-l~-st~WOtJld-.be-'~YaAGus,aUer-naH.yes-;---",·"~·
South 'Dakota. 9reat~r 1han ,thetr prt!$ent con' '~We're 'just looking. at' the

Nov. 18'- At Statel:'<latlonal Bank fertilnc:e. But Kamm said that is nof a 'possibilities and trying to work
r-Drlve·ln between Sfeven J. Norman blg·fador. something out that Is, feaSlble,~' sa,ld

of Wa'yne and parked car owned by L_ '''Th~ most Important *lng 1s too Hellerich; ,
Nancy M. or Jerry. Frew, Ainsworth. r I,ook for $Chool~,more our:- size so ~hat i He ~_idAlbi_on wo~ld consider ~cio~·

Nov. 19 - At Pearl Street, and 10th we can com~te WI.t~ ~~m," he saJ!!~Jn.9 __~t, a confe~ence w~~re t~ey .'~lIn
Street between Feu.nelL E. Bennett-of - -, -Alblon, ,two' 'yea"rs . a~- was a '"automatfcally ~,u8lify,for state-'p,a.y=
Wayne and Susan A. Hue:tlnck of .~er:nber of the 'Centr.;~) ,10 Con'- 9ffs'i~ thet be~me'the ~on~eten~..
Wayne. ' ,ference, It Is now'ln the 10rte~n:t Lou, -cJ1_8.!'l'Ip!0"'.'·... ,:,', _ ': .,'

Nov. 20 - AI BIll's GW parking 101 Plait." Conler";'ce 'Ihal fon~ISjS 01 . '0";' arila dIScu,oed, he "'ld,Js 10.,
bet~een unknown vehJ:ele'Bn~ parked, flve, CI~,B- rated-.6ChooJ$~They :~r~ M,V~ a divf_slonatt~ :a~range~,ent.

car ownec;t by Christopher Bonds of Albi~, S~Paul.'Wood,Ri~er,Glbbon ,~¥ to,dec.i~<the -conf~ret;'ce"Qh~m,~r._,L:=:;;:;:;~=::::::::==::::==:::::::;==::::::====:J
Y,-ay'~~.. olm.1. A4.0m$~Centr-al. Otht¢jeams In' pion with' conference. fournarne9f$,,=-~

The Allen farm home of BrL:Fce Malcom, was,completely'~estroyedby
fire last Wednesday. '

Malcom, who had been gone, found the blale out of control when he
returned and turned In the alarm, from .a nelghbor',s home. The Allen
Waterbu~y F'lre Department responded to the call.

Malcoms have moved Into the rental propert,yof'Jlm Geiger south of
Alleh.

Hoskins fire

The Board of Education of Wayne County._Dlstrlct No. 57 wishes to
reaffirm its posiflon that all children ages 0'21 tn DistrIct 57 regardless of
their handicapping condition are entitled to a Free Appropriate Public
Education to the Individual's needs.

The Board assumes the responsibility to assure that handicapped
children are identified, evaluated and verified, and are provided or can·
tracted for program services for all resident handicapped children who
benefit from such programs. Y

If you have a child or know of a child resIding in Wayne County District
57 which may require special education please contact Doris Meyer at
375·3694.

.Theme park development
Senator John DeCamp, Chalrman of the Banking, com~rce and In,

surance Committee announced 1hat the commlt1ee will he stlmony
and discuss the topic of a theme park developmfi!nt In th. state of
Nebraska.

Interested groups, communities and individuals are encourage to
share their viewpoints on this topic with the committee.

One of the hearings Is scheduled at the State Capital In Uncoln, Dec. 19
at 9 a,m.

Traffic Accident
Report for November

Nov. 3 - At 400 block,of Main bet
ween Judy Jacobsen, Wlnsld~ and
Rosalie W. Meyer, WaYrie.

Nov.'6 - At 600 block of Main bet
ween WlIlla'rii'J: Keifer ot'Lau'rel and
Clndy'K. Brown of Wayne.

"10.. 7 °t 2Q~-£ttoee+-be+-
ween-Tanya K. L Gat'pa, Wayne and
parked car owned by Carmen L.
Fontenelle of Spalding.

Nov. 8 ,.- At 500 block of E. 6th
Street "between Jody M. Navrkal,
Wayne ~nd parked car owned J~Y_

Darlene Gafhle. ~ ,
Nov, 10 - At,Maln and West 13th

Street between Richard Metteer of
wayne-anctBrad:Helth01Q ·ot-Way,:!e.

Nov. 10 -,At East 7th, Street and~'
Windom Street between T.odd
'Buchanan of Wayne and Thomas F;
MInear of.JUnderwood, Iowa'.
. Nov. 10 - AI Fat Cat p'arklng Lol
between u!Jknown vehicle ,and parked
-Car: owned by, .Aaron og'an, Jr. of'
·MlldliOn. "('

N~.v•. ,1) - AI SUhseIOrlvo,bef..
~ween ',jane J. March of, Wayn~i and

. ..Bradley S.,Flsher 01 Herloll!'.
~ ~ ·NoV.l1-· At ~ blq<:k 01 Oak

,- _:O~n:v,~.,C:ttrY,V. ~t~!heit ~,t~W~yoe nl~

WAYNE
~dmlssions: Brandon

Marksmeler, Wisner; Nancy
~Polacek,Wisner; Ted FiJoss, Wayne;

Deborah Wetterberg, Carroll; Reva
Rasmussen, Dixon; Michael Dickes,
Lau~el; Debra Timperley, Stanton;

The Hoskins Fire Department was called to the home of Ron Mann
northwest 9f Hoskins at noon on Sunday. A-chlmney fire resulted In the
~LJrnlng of wood In the Interior of the home a.nd th~re was-.also water arid
~moke damage sUffered.

The Norfolk Fire Department provided ass'stance.' Nobody was In-
jured In the fire, and firemen spent three to four hours at the scene. '

.Free babysitting Saturday
: The 'Pleasant Valley ~IUb'of Wayne County- will sponsor 'free - ----H-BL""R BJOcK; Inc has relocated its

-'--- ~b~byslttl,ngseYviceson turday, Dec. 13 from 1 to 5 'p.m. at St. Paul's 6ifh~'e In Wayn~., The office will be
, Luthera~ Church'ln-Wayn .}he serv,lce Is open to the publLc. located,at 416 Main Street in the IDS

Leaders Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sievers said the free babysitting Is a com- bulldl ng. B,ar.bara Meyer of
m"unlty-servlce-project of the club to assist parents with their holiday Wakefield is'the new owner and

" shopping. 'manager of the office, She has had,
p'revious experienc working at the H

Dixon County Farm Bureau coffee & R Bloc~ office In Norlolk.

All farm an.d business "people In_Dixon_County are Invited to attend a tIlO~ic;.~~ur~:~~:y~ fr~:S8d~';'a~nd
coffee hour sponsored by the Dixon County Farm Bureau on Friday, Thursdays. Th~ offlce will be open
Dec. 12 from 6 to 10:30 a.m. at the mini mall In Allen. from 6 a.m. untll 5:30 p.m. on

The coffee recognizes the Interdependence of the farm and business
communities. Farm-City Week w~s observed.Nov. 21-28.

Alpha Lambda Delta Initiation.'
Twenty·four University of Nebraska-lincoln (UNL) students were

recently initiated Into Alpha Lambda Delta national nonorary society for
freshmen. '
, The-soc;lety recognizes students for superior academic performance as
freshmen. Students must have obtained a B plus or bett.er average to be
named to membership. . ~ .

ElecteD to the society from this area was Paula Koplin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.Paul Koplin of Wayne.

•.. Public eiJucaflciii notice
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letters welcome
letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely,

brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit or reject any letter.

Letters may be pUblished with a pseudonym or with the
author's name omitted if so desired. However. the writer's
signature must be a part of the- original letter.' Unsigned letters
will be n.ot printed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne. Pler'ce, Cedar. Dixon, Thurston. Cumiog. Stanton and Madison Counties;
$16.69 per year, $13,98 for Six months, $12.15 for three months. OUtside coun·
tres mentioned: $19.00 per year, $16.00 for 5ix months, $14.00 .for three rrlon-

l':th5, Smgle caples 25 cents.

~ovel idea
The Wayne·Carroll W Club's new program of becoming a

big brother or sister to those Middle School age is a positive
step toward developing responsibility on behalf of both
students.

The W Club members become role models· to these younger
students. Hopefully, good examples will be passed down to
the younger generation,

It is a good idea and the crea tors of the program should be
commended for their sincere effort in wanting to bridge
together the two age groups to share what could be some im·
portant years in the growing (and maturing) process.

Most of the program dwells on athletics now, since the W
Club is students involved in Wayne Carroll Athletics.

We would hope that in the future, olde~ students considered
as role models will not be just in the athletic arena, but in
the areas of music, art and other educational fields as well.

The concept is good, and worthy of the board of education's
endorsement given Tuesday afternoon.

Cuts are many

Sincerely,
Abbie Gaffey

. Kris C. Loberg
Kathy A.Witt

last few years provided many
outstanding productions, will be crfp'

. pled.' Sets are expensive and when
the. money Is not there productions
will be impossible.
,The campus radio station, tele",'

sion station and campus newspaper
will be seriously Impaired. The cam:'
pus paper, The Wayne Stater, will
have to be transformed from a week"
Iy paper to a monthly paper because
the money won't be there.

These "activitIes:' sadly, are also
programs In which people are study·
ing. Maiors In Theatre, Music and
Journalism/Broadcasting will see
their degrees turned into worthless
pieces of paper without strong pro
grams to back them up.

It's time for stUl;lents and the com·
munlt)' of Wayne,to stand ~up against
these cuts. If WSC 'Is ,forced to
sacrifice quality then students-will
have to go elsewhere to get It. This
may mean traveling o'ut ·of state.
That can only hasten the eminent
"demise of our long' suffering
economy.

are put Into effect. Wayne 'will see
and feel the results.

In the' past ,Wayne, State has
brought many forms·of culture to our
community. Last' year, the Vienna
Boys Choir, ,Dick c:avett and .the

;eh~~~~ene~,a~~~p~h~~t~e~le~~at:o~~~
75th Anniversary. Ove:r the years
famous musicians, poets, artists and
celebrities have provided the college
and the communfty with the fine pro·
gramming usually reserved for

- much larger a-rid·~rlcher';urilversltles.

These valuable offerlng~will be sure·
ly missed but these are lust the tip of
the iceberg. '" , . 1

The area ta,rgeted for 'these cuts is~

student activities'. Som~ of the
specUlc programs that will be cling·
ing to life Include sC!m~ of' Wayne's
most popular"groups~ :

The WSC music-, dep.artment, In
cluding the Choir and Madrigal
Singers who have collectlvely"'travei·
ed Europe six' times tc) per.form In
major cltles.'wlll be faced with an ut·
ter lack of funding. They may nof
have the capitatto continue their per·
formances.

Wayne .St.ate~s "up·,and-coming
theatre department, which has in the

It's face. The qua~.'If ed~catlon In
this area has alwa'~-;ik.en a,source of
regional pride and' national recognl·
tlon. .This concept is now in jeopardy.
The $60,000 to be cut from next
semester will enda'nger 'some of
wayne State's finest programs.

Y-es, programs. It isn't a question
of money, anymore. With the budget
cuts 'of the past._few years" the WSC
budget has been pared away leaving
nothi'"!.9 left but the very esSentials,
Now these essential programs' are
being cut, back..-The diminished
capacity results in less se'rvice not
only for the students but for the com·
munity as well.

Each year students' have faced
higher tuition and costs. The Increas·
ed financial demands have not been
matched wl1h expanded educational
opportuna.tes. Granted, this 'burden
has been born ': by students alone.
WSC ha,s fought valiantly despite
these constraints and stilI remalnsan
educational leader In this state. ·So
far, cuts have not .Injured the quality
education which Nebraska, has been
known for.

Th!:;, ,«III change dral'rlatlcaliy if
we, -as ,-citizens of Wayne, do, not
challenge this proposal. If these cuts

Bad act

Trouble.ahead
Wayne' State College ,~i1r, lose

$200,000 In the next year anl:J a half. U
all goes as planned, Governor Ker·
rey's proposed budget cuts will start
a chain reaction of disasterous pro·
portions.

It seems Illogical for, the -State of
!'Jebraska to cut ·off.Ws'rlOse"fo, s~ite

:, ' :What was, pro~bly .'i the state'~
. : mQst devast!ng single:, storm ~truc~

,; the people· of--·Nebrasfa ,on January
: 12, 1888. ·There are some-who claim
: t~at the Ea$ter,~'.storm ..of 1.873 wa,~
n:-ore ~vere' and: other:s who falk

I :__about· the great, !$to:r.m: 01. March,
i,1913, but the veterans:y1':',lI8'Sre"able

.\;to hQld their oWn'agalnst all ,COm"
\;ers..-.except. posslb'~y "the' veterans of
:"49, .. ..~ .
. 'That wll1fer b"ro~ht Nebraskans

-~e6r(]~KOJfu-151ts'7=~G]r~·.surveyecJ~i,wM'*!~~~~':;l-~:J:t~~ ,'i;': ..
- ;~t;h~~~'~ri~i~~;~;i~~';;F'~·~:'~:~~le~Efts7"-_a--:·Ii~~jth"~'P.rom,.oJ~~~_r;~"=-,:iQ9n~eS~.:" ~~~OLgin~ '-to~~he~~~_~_'~;~~bra~'ka"~c_ w.r....eyed "58,1t1,.,,.'bey~ I...';"""";"";""";"';;;;;"'~.i;;;i""";"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''

"':-:'N~ra$.ka ,Pre~'AS~ciation ." -,:-~ln~tof-wlth_Jhe,~epartrne,nt•. But It 1$ -Only'-~-r~~~ebl:iiistairrs-ff1tt-'·-:-always-buckle-up_Eour_.y_ea[~L~~Q_I'}::
N.e,bt:ask~-~t,~te----'sena'torS;-.';.llIfie --I,n!erestl!l9, she admits.! , """ ,,'" 24--years.-' .C?f tl9~",,~.t,r;e 120 ~rcent ,~r: fy 10 percent always wore :seat belts.

mee.tl"!9).h-!,s.,week 'to'<~t .$6:5 mllf10r _.Tt'Je:J:t.~alth',Oepartment:_also ~setl--< more .~fJdeal \y,~ht;--Th~p~centage -I'lU,rnok1ng," percentages' haVe-
fr,omJh~',st~te~s U38-ml.l,lIon,budg~t., th~. w~I~~t .. re~l.~~. to m~ke some ('f. the hefty,groVi,s' wltt:l Jncreaslng norchangec;i m~ch. About 2S percent
J\(,ttie,:urgh19 of,G,overnor.Bob Ke;'~ other ,Int~restlng,',comparlson.s., age until .the 6S pl.us,age:group. of Nebraskans smoke. More men
r~y: and .ApproprlatlOf}$', Chairman ,Staff, -,:m,em,bers "computed Ideal Here are Jhe lIge,group:result~; .:,_ '. ,than women are cigarette smokers~

- ~Jerpm&~Warner' . of·,,-Waverly, th~ weights ",for, selected', mflles, ,and -the.2S to 34,8ge gr~P! '18.2 p,,-. ':". ,:_About 29 percent of the men,s,make;
senat.oro will tryfo make the stale:s 'emales; and discovered men are ·cent are 120 percent or ~ore ot Ideal,· about 23 percent of the women Go.vernor Kerrey's p.roposed $6.5 million in totalbudget
budget a little lean.er. more; ov;erwelgh,t:,Utan:, women. The weight. :' '. ' !,' ,'j,; smok~. \'
.At . the· same .tlme Nebraska a~rage. Nebraska..woman Is 109.8 -the 35tO.44 age grdtJp, 28.9 per·.! -Almost 67' rcenf of the 1986 .-. reductions for 1986 and 1987, which the legislative special,ses-

r;es.ldents.~reapparently..growl~g fa~- . p,er:cent .of I~eal ,~elght. The average cE!nt are 120 percent or"rrore of l~eal,.; ~urvey respond~s say they actively sion is 'dealing with at th~.,pr::esent.time".touches·upon ma·ny
ter.. , , ,. _ '.' "NebrC$skC!i man ~.' 111.9. percent ,of· welgbJ__ _ '. ' '. ' exercise. That's hi her 'than the 57 areas.
,~A ,statew1de survey conducted 'bY Ideal welght~ '" , ,,,,'.; ~fie 45 t9 ;S4 age gropp, 2C?J per.... ': percent who report~ they,exercised
the Nebraska Oeparfmentol Health TH.E .5TAFF· also. looked a! cent,are 120per~entor ,,"ore 01 Ideal In the 1982 survey. Men report .•xer. Among them are $635,067 reduction in Mental Retardation
In March.lndlcated that adults .In the Nebraskans Who.re at least 120 per·· wel~.ht,. . . . clslngabout 71 ",Inufes 3.6 times a Aid; $296,709 in public institutioILopei'ations; $210,361 in
state are slightly heavier fhan fhey cehfol Idealwelghti the weight 'af~fh~ .55 to 64 age group,42.6 per' . week. Women. say they exercise social services oper;itions; $242,938 in state college opera'
were four years ag~. , , , " wh!ch al'.",lndl"ldual-l's conSidered too cetlt,,~re 120 'perc;:ent or more of Ideal about 48 mInutes 3Allmes a 'week.
T~e average Nebraska manwelg~. -heavy.. . ., weight. . .~_, ..._._._ ·'-·-'-6Inge drinking and driving after tions;_~lld_o-"Elr$LiL/llil1i()n in University operatioru>.:c

ed, 174~7< pound;1- acc9rdlng :"to.a Thatc0":lparlson,showed1ha~more -the 65-·pfus,'27.2' pe~ce'1t are 120 :' drinking decreased dur-Ing the four There are ,also reductions proposed in aid to counties
·slmllar survey conducted In, 1982.· -rural. Nebraskans. are overwelghl. percent or mor~OI lde.al, wel~ht .. '. . years. The percentage .of p!>opleWho ($237,555); aid to schools ($1.9 million) and aid to technical
this year that ~verage man weighs Almost;JQ ~rcent~ of adul~S ,living T,HE SURVE,y,'used't:o'determ1~e " admitted to drinking more than 5 colleges '($336,704).
3.8 pounds more~,_',., " , : outside of the, two major url;Jan areas the heatth,..,of Nebraska,ns" also In-' ,; alcoholic drinks at any,one occasion 0 tate t t tho t b f

Nebraska':s average,woman weigh- are 120 perc":,nt or more abo,lie,ldea,1 dlcafed that N.ebraskans:are exerc,s· ;: decre~sed from 22.6 to 15.6 percent. ne s sena or went on 0 say a a out 50 percent {l!
eql43.7 pounds this year, a Slight 2.6 weight,. Within Lincoln an~ Omaha Ing m.9ro, wearing seal belts more ' And the percentage of Nebraskans the budget falls to education. It would be difficult to cut a
pounds more than four years ago. 17.2 ~er{;en~, are ,120 percen~ or more ofteri and bInge drlnklnQ (s, or more who said 'they drove when they had budget without reducing areas in education, he mentioned..
. The, Increase, Is not statistically above, Id~al body 'Nelght•. ' ,. ~rlnks at one sitting) less., too much ,to drink dropped from 8.'5 to

significant, according to Edye. The lean~st generallon Is the -This· year 40 percent of 7 percent. Over the past years, school districts in the area have made
an effort to "get by" on.what they have. Some have gone .
through the struggles of RIF and teacher reduction deci
sions. . " .

Itappears that unle.ss the.cutsareabsol'bed.by-incr.easing.
the' property tax dollars, there are going to be more pro
grams eliminated or scaled down to affordable proportions.

Who can really say what will happen to county operations
with the lack of aid coming from the state?

If these p~oposed budget reductions get okayed, look for
some of our taxing bodies to tighten down their spendingand
cut beyond the bare bone what is necessary to operate effi·
ciently with as much quality as can be afforded.

Certainly the deficit must be dealt with. Just at what cost
it will take to overcome the deficit is now.in (he hands:mrour
legislators. It wouldn't be a bad idea toietihem hear from .
you. -

i Discussion about th'e~ weather is the most prolonged battle with the and Nebraska's many: small plane care and hospltallzatl9n, and gave

l, ~e~tal~IY I ~Pt ,~ncommon, in _~!~~:;~~~~; :t~~~I,S~~?No~,:;~~=t~9. ~~~~~s,e~~%:~. herOiC service' ~~ ~~~-t~~:::-~_:h:~_~~~,~v,~~_~~k__ac:_. _u·~_~_a_in_5_tr...,e_et_. w_._Yn~e~._"e_b_t'_S_"_61l_7_87 p_"_0_ne_'_15-26-00

r, ,; .y:a·;a~h~1:l nW:~~I=e:~~~'·~v~ ~~~~~-- There was"a gr:eat 'deal of snow bet· The Nebras~a .National Guard was "I:he'se figures are only part of the

f
'....'_··.-_.·_- "recora~breaklng temperat.ures, com· ween then and Chrl!'5tmas, but what Is called out and volunteers worked story, and even a complete set 'of Established Irl 1875; a newSpaper published semi·weekly. Monday and Thursday

_._"m.ents',_abaut..iha,i;,QLd..J:he.~wlnd._the". ---k-nowfl---as----fhe·~'''second" .. storm'-·"hit'·--l"ound ..- th8~·.clock .. _1o .. an. __effort ... 10 statlst1cs...wouldJalLtat...sb.oU-.-oWe-U- -<-et(<:ept-hohd~)-,,'hy-Wayne--ftefald,-Pu£»5h'ing'(:ornpt'Jn1jr,-t0C::';"j;-A1an CTamer;'Pr~i'

r '~~~'Icft: ~ov~vnerbslaIZtZloanrds.s creep In~o December· 29.., to 'be followed on liberate trapped IIvesto~k,. hom,es, lng the whole. story. It's ij,,$tory that dent; entered in the post office and 2nd class postage paId at Wayne. Nebraska
, , " January 2 3 b:( wt.lat probably will be and ev¢n whole communities. B\J:t the can be told only in termsof individual 68787

knoWn as "tt1e blizzard." lob was too ..big for Nebraska and, human experience. POSTMASTER: Send aC(lres5 change to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 71 y.:~Y!!.~,-

, St~fe 'and - local· 'hlghw~y' crews, ~~~e~a:;e::~~at~~.t~:~~ :~~l~~ Fort,unately for h!~!E...rj',,_._.the.-- __NE 68787 ' - ---
working valiantly to, ope~ .fihes, of was named to,.,dlrect one of the ar- new!ii.papers-of- ·Nebrasl(a large and Official rtewspaper of the City of WaYne. the County
com,:"unlcatlon, found that. no sooner ~,'Y's.. r.n:C?~L",.extenst-ve--'peacet.lme'-smail,provided exc.el~ent .coverage, '. of Wayne and,the State oftfebrJlskilt •
had ,fh~y.got. a __ s~etch.:,pf·road"open rescue oPerations-Qpe,ratlon Snow- .!n~ludln~ :spect~cufa~ shots' bY In·
than It. was closed again, by redrlf- bound. ' genlous pti.otographers. All these are
tlog or by fresh snow; Tr"lns-all t,he The bull90Zer$ and t~e weasels of on file In fhe archives of the
w'ay froni the ,crack streamliners to the,Flfth Army mo~,d In, and during Nebraska State Historical Society,
the thrlce-a-week locals-were. stail· 23 ~ays of. operatl~ opened 87,073 and someday when ,"the- book". Is

,'ed__ ln the billOWing drifts. 'For·days In miles of. roaq,~ Uberatt9 152,P16 pe~. written about the Blizzard of!49f~ey
many areas" the __ only' ,effective sons frorn snc>-wwun~homes, too.k 35 wl~ ,prOVide the author with an In·
franSportat.ion w~s t~rough the air, sick persons out to rec~~:lve medical comparable sou~e of Infor!"atlon.

Peace on Earth, GoodWill to Men.!
In this Christmas 'Season we like to
believe that everyone Is filled with
love, benevolence and the joy whfch
the birth of the Chi'lst Child brought

~all mankind: Not So! Our beautiful
Blue Spruce tree at the Wayne vma
Housing ,Authority which we have
worked so 'hard to' provide with
beautiful Christmas lights to warm
the hearts at our elderly' residents
was' valJdalizec;l· --Saturd"y .. -night,
lights and cords cut and stolen.

.' ~~ ~~~~~erC~~~t~~:. ~n:y ~~~~k cJ~~
clence bother you. m.u.ch!

Shirley a,ergt
Director



Hosting the reception are the,cou·
ple,!.s.. chlkirenf ·Mr.·-and-Mr-5o··Ouane-" 
Pritchard and family of Valley
C~nter, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn (Doreen) Serbel and family of
Leola, Pa. There are six grand
children.

Leonard Pritchard and Margaret
Smith, both of Winside, were married
Dec. 16, 1936 at Winside.

Patrlci~ Ann Gnirk and Rickie Allen Chewnlng-~xcha-~gedmarriage
·'vows on Sept. 27 at Woodferd 'Memorial Unlted Methodist Church,
Elkins, W. Va.

The 'brioe, daughter-'cf Mr. a'nd 'Mrs;"Edward Gnir.k of' Hoskins,
graduated from Norfolk Senior High School in 1983. The bridegroom Is',
the son of Mrs. Ann Hayes o,f Leavittsburg. Ohio and the late Vlr~1I

Chewning of Mable; W. Va. He graduated f'rom Coalton High School in
1982. ' , .

The newiyweds are both serving In the U~lted States Army and are
stationed In Germany. Their address Is A Compilny, 38th Signal
Batallion, A~O:New York, 09281.

food booth;' pictured above, 'There. also was a dinner ,g.fhot
turkey-sandWich"'" :serveabY l1illteiCMefliOCliSt-Womelti'1'ro:
ceeds from the event go to mission· prOjects for United<
Methodist Women.

Pritchards celebrating
golden year in Norfolk

Gnirk-Chewning wed

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Pritchard

The 50th wedding anniversary of
---··Mr ,- ·and·,,·Mrs.·· "l-eo-na-rd"",Prltcherd,

1103 Logan St., Norfolk, will be
celebrated during an open house
receptIon on ,Sunday, Dec. 14.

All friends and relatives are In·
vlted to attend, the'event from 2 to 4
p.m. at the Norfolk Senior Citizens
Center. The honorees request no
gifts.

I,
t,"'>-

MRS. LUNZ, who has 28 grand
children, 22 great grandchildren and
three great great grandchildren,
makes her hOme with her sari and
family, the LeRoy Lunzes of rural

- Wakefield.
She has been a member of Trinity

Lutheran Church, Martinsburg, for
mor.e than 50 years.

Mrs. Lunz received many birthday
-' -greetings, Including e card, from

Pres1dent and Mrs. Ronald Reagan.

up and married' August Luriz on Dec.
26,1907.

The couple ·resided 'In Illinois,
Wisconsin and MInnesota before
coming ,to the A'lIen and Newcastle
areas In northeast Nebraska.

They were, the J)l;Irents of nine
children. ,George Lunz,. Margaret
S«;:hllnes, Chester L,unz and Irene
Lunz are deceased.

SurvivIng chlldre'n Include Wilfred
Lunz of Allen, LeRoy Lunz of
.V!a~eHe.I~,.D~rot~y S,trofl.9.,of, ..eron~
son. Iowa, Cllfford-Lunz of Newcas
tle,-and Viola Small of Decatur_

-,-P-8tft!MoItt9m__~.-~--,-~--_.c.:-:
~ak,ln~.:'pla·~s:for;a'Oec. 20,weddirig:at Trln'lty Lutheran Church,

Martiflsb,lH-g;. -are 'Machelle Petit. daughter of Kenneth and Sandra
-P,ettt'~f·..A1ieri~-anct-K"tJI'+Mostr~~of Jon an_d Phyllis Mostrom"of
Ceresc.o: . " " , :_

T,~' brlde:-el~f:gr~vatedf~om;Allen Hlgh'School iii '1983 and Is'a
seol,oi.:n1Efdt~~L:!e~~~t9.9i.~tst!Jdent,~t Nebraska Wesleyan Ul)l"versj·
ty•.·Sh~ '5 ~O.~ng:'."". jl)te'rnship ',at- St. LUke~s..~ed.lca.1 .~~.~t.er....I.~.
Hou'slon,:-Tex":,s;-.:",r:;! .. :,.,,,".. ',;:, --,' ---;- --

at•. of Raymond Central High School,
e .,and H.ebraska Wesleyan. He Is
anl<1,rt1~--:-'·-_c .

om,e hi HO~S!on ft)lIo:wlng their mar-

Another slJccessfulChristmas Fair

THE Blf~THtiA.y·'cake:was baked
by Lois" Schllnes of Wakefield and
served by Bernice Lunz of Ponca and
Betty Lunz of Wake'field.

Dorothy/ Strong of, Br~n.son, Iowa
and Frances Hallstrom poured, and
punch servers' ,,~ere 'Jane, Lunz of
Newcastle and' Margar~t Lunz of
Allen.

MRS. LUNl, the former' Emm~
Fuoss. was, bor.n Dec. '.6, ·1886 at
Thawville, III. 'It was there she grew

ThelOOfh· ~Irthd~yot' Wakefield
resident Emma 'Lunz was observed
durIng a.gatherln'g of ap~fro)(lmately
100 relatives and friends on Dec. 6 at
Trinity' Luther.an Church In Mar-
tinsburg." ',' .:

The g.u~ts came from Gary, S. D:i
Bronso,",,' Iowa; -Wayne, Laurel, Pon
ca, ·Newcastle.. "Allen, Pierce,
Wakefield, " Decatur; "Emerson and
Martinsburg.

The open' ~ouse 'event was hosted
by the hOT)or~~~J~n:tlly.

100'11 celebration

Wakefield centurion
is guest ofhonor at
Mqrtinsburg reception

HUNOR.EDS OF SHOPPERS FI.LLED the First United
-Met!iodisr-Church-ln--wayne-'-on.·SaturdaFforcthe···:annuat

Christmas Fair, This year's fair once again featured a variety
_of specialty boothS, ,including the ever popular Country Store

Minerva has Christmas dirmer

c~;:n::n:~~~s i~~:~o~ll~eU D~:~=eetlng o~lns' ~.
Pinochle prizes ~ent to Ruby Moseman of Wakefield, Ardyce Habrockllf
E merson, and Frances Nichols and Ella Lutt of Wayne. _=:~;,r

Next.meeting will be Feb. 5 in the home of Joy Slecke.

Approximately 200guests attended an open house reception and danc;e
on Dec. 6 at the VFW Club in Stanton, honoring the 90th birthday of PaOI
Deck of Stanton, formerly of Hoskins. A supper. for 45 family members
was served at 5:30 p.m.

Guests attending the open, house and dance came from Minnesota,
Howetls, Crofton, Norfolk, York. Carroll,'Madlson, Winside, Hoskins and
Stanton.

Baking the birthday cake was the honoree's daughter, Mrs. Bilt
Brogren. Great granddaughter Angela Pele of Norfolk served punch.

Hosting the'event were the honoree's daughters and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill (Verna) Brogren, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert (Darlene) Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Don (Ardyth) Molacek of Howells.

Club exchanges baked goods ~

St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Wayne welcomed several families Into
membership on De£.,7

New m.embers include David and Marilyn Bowder, Adam, Aaron and
Anthony; Ron and Kathy Fink,. Jason and Carrie; Matt and Sheryl
Polhamus and Joel; ilnd Doug and Paula Schwarten.

New members ofSt. Paul's

The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club will have a Christmas dance 0,'
Sunday, Dec. 21 in\the Laurel city auditorium. Members are asked, to br
ing a Christmas tree ornament for door prizes.

Caller will be Bob John-son of Norfolk, and hosts will be Mr. and Mrs.,
Gerald S'taniey of Dixon, and Mrs. Sonia Apklng and Morris Jacobsen,:
both of Laurel.

Town Twirlers met O'ec. 7 in the Laurel auditorium with Jerry Junek
of Carroll calling. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Don Cunningham, Mrs. Luet
ta Rosacker and Mrs. Lavern Bauermeister, all of LaureL

Questers haye Christma$ dinner
The Confusable Collectables Questers<lub held,its annual Christmas

cooperative dinner in the home of Twila Claybaugh, rural Carroll, on
Dec. B. The evening was spent reminiscing.

The Jan: 5 meeting will be in the home of Judy Schafer with Martha
Brodersen presenting the program.

Twirlers plan Christmas dance

Former Hoskins ma"honored··

Inerva u, me In e ·~m:~d'f'lOrTe'-orso-":i""onDec. -if'for':,j) I
cooperatfve-"'Christmas dinner. ,The afternoon was ,-spent playing
Christmas games~

Next meeting win be a noon IlJ~cheon on1,Jan. 12 at the Black Knight.

Ubrariansattend meeting
J'ack Middendorf and Kathleen Tooker, both of Wayne, were among

members of the t>!9rthea;st Library' System bpard who ,attended, a.
meetlng-last month Ir'l :Columbus., , . . ",'.

. . ~.~~Lm~tjJ1g_QttJ>.e,~J.c!.~!I!:ta.Ise.:p'lace ..onJ.an. 21 at:Norfolk·pu~nc-".:,·-
Library..

T~e Wakefield.Chrl stla~' t:horch, along .w!.th. the£l~st ,Ch'urch 'ofCh!:'lsf
in Wayne, will ..P~~se[}t..a:..chrlstma,!f'(:ant~ita,. '~Come,Celebr~te J~!iUS,"

by Don MCirsn and Claire: Cloninger.
The cantata, directed' by Peb Nlcholso,n, will be presented twice.
The first presentation is sched.uled Sunday, Dec. 14, at:7. p.m. 'at the

Wayne church.Th,e,cantata will be repeated on Sunday, Dec. 21 aH p.m.
at the. Wakefleld church .. The public Is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 'Hahne of Norfolk will present a musical concert on
Saturday, Dec. 13 at 8~.m. t the Sonrlse Coffee tiouse.ln Laurel.

Mrs. Hahne is the fo.\er Rebecca Kraemer of, Laurel.

Toastmasters elect officerS

An exchange of baked 9?ods was held when BC Club met Dec. 5 wHh
Shirley Baird. Five members aHended and pitch furnished entertaIn
ment. Receiving prizes were Marre Soden, Mary Lea Lageand Margaret
Korn.

-Clubwomen and their husbands met for a Christmas party on Dec. 6at
the Black Knight. Cards were played afterward with prizes awarded to
Warren Baird, Mary Lea Lage, Melvin Korn and Marie Soden.

The"'club will not meet during the winter months. Next meeting will be
In April.

The public Is Invited to, attend musical programs,belng presented this
Chris'tmas,season by students of Lauret·Concord Public S~hool. "

Elementary students (K-6) will present their, Christmas program on
Monday,--Oe.c. 1.5 a.t 2 p.m. S.now date is Thursday, Dec. 18.
. Laurel-Concord secondary' students, Including both lunior high and
senior high, will present their annual Christmas concert on T\jesday"

_.,..:..o~~e-GG~~GWde-both-iASt-FYmenta~-and-Y

music students. .
Both 'programs will be held in the old. gymnasium' ,and are free of

charge. Vocal instructor is Indra lesalnleks, and instrumental director
Is Mrs. Claudia Dvorak.

Christmas·storyhourunderway

Hahnes singing in Laurel

Christmas concerlin Wakefield

Wa-yne'area youngsters., ages three through sl)e, are invited to attend
Christmas stor-ytlme underway at Wayne Public Library.

The first stof-yhour was held Saturday, Dec.' 6.'AddltlonaJ storyhours
~ are, planned Saturdays" Dec. 13 and 20,-at 10:39 a.m, '

Junior and senior high students of Wakefield, Community School'wllt
prese~t.~ Christmas concert on Thursday, Dec. 18.

- --The program'will'include'selectlons by the seventh grade, lunlQl' high
and Trolan bands.

Laurel.(oncord Christmas programs

Sunrise Toastmasters met Dec. 2 at 6:30 a.m. at Wayne City Hall.
Election of officers was conducted by President Sam Schroeder. New

officers are Tim Connealy, president; Jerry, Boatman, administrative
vice president; Darrell Miller, educational vice president; Joe O,orcey,
secretary; and Doug Temme, treasurer.

Speeches were given by Marty Thomas and Fauneil Bennett. Duane

r .. H~~:s~:::t~~~i~~;tS~~r~h-TUeSday, at 6:30 a.m. in the meeting room of
city hall. All interesled persons are invited.
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So stop by
today and
see one of

our'·loan
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for that

little
extra

green.

He'rbert. 9 Ibs.,· 2lh oz., Dec., 1.
Providence Medical center.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
(November 1986)

Joan Lowery Nixon. "Beats Me,
Claude"; Flip Schulke. "Your
Future in Space: The U. S. Space
Camp Training Program" i Seymour
Simon. "The Sun"; Peter Spier.
"Dreams"; Diane Stanley, "Peter
the Great"; ~Ilzabeth Winthrop,
"Shoe's." -- -

WETTERBERG - Mr. and :Mrs.
Larry Wetterberg, Carroli. a son,
Erfc Jonathan, 8Ibs.• 9 oz., Dec. 2.
Providence Medical Center.

TIMPERLY - Mr. and Mrs_ Dennis
Ti~perly, Stanton" a· so",~yle

-' *~~~ac~'M~r~;lt:~te~~i:6:..er~~

THOMAS -' Mr. and Mrs. Ch:arles
Thomas. WaYm3. a daughter', 7
Ibs" 15 oz.• 'Dec. 7, Providence
Medical Center.

L1IBBE - Allen and Kay Lllbbe.
Granger, Ind., a son, Zachary
Allen, 9, lbs., 31h oz.. Pec. 5.
Zachary 101ns a' two-yeat"old
sister, Holly. Mrs. Lllbbe· H. the
former.l<~y..~an~ra.t~. of Wayn~.

POLACE'K - Mr. and Mrs. James
olaeek, V.'l!nel. a 3011•. ;Jofl"

GARDNER - Dave and' ie.isnnle
Gardner, Wakefield,' a; ~'! Jor
dan o..vld. Slb$., 1301;., Dec.i1, 51.
Luke~s Hospital., Sioux City.! 'Jor
dan loins a 'brother Adam anq a
sister 'Brooke. Gr~ndparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gardner,
Wakefield, and Joa'nn' Proett and
Maurice Proeff, both of Lincoln. --'
Great grandparents are· Uf ,W,
Powers, Wayne, and Flor'ence
Proett. Lincoln. "

JOHNSON - Mr. and' Mrs. ~ Jeff
Johnson, Johnstown. Colo•• ~ son,
Alston.Kragh, 61bs" 4 oz., Nov. 16.
Alston jolns-~-a sister. Trlsha.
Grandparents are Mr. and :Mrs.
Harold Johnson and Mr_and',Mr..s,
.Gayleen L~llethorp. all of Orriaha.
Great grandparents are Mr;. and
Mrs.'Leland Johnson, Laurel. and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Klausen,
Concord.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club potluck-meal and Christmas party,

Sue Siefken
3 M's Home Extension Club dining out
Eagles Auxiliary
Alcoholics AnonymoiJs. Wayne State' College PraIrie Room. 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,DECEMBER16
LaPorte Club covered dish dinner. Margaret Sundell
Sunrise Toastmasters Club; 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club,Christmas party, Rose SchulZ. 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, First United Method~s!,~hurch,6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17

Pleasant' Valley Club. HolIJs Frese
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops 2ClO, We,~t Elementary School; 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, .FIre Hall. second floor, 8 p~m.

AI-Anon. City Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 18

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid Chrls~mas party

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall. second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Eagles Auxiliary family Christmas potluck supper, AerIe Home~ 5 p.m.
Wayn~PEa Chapter AZ'annual BIL party, Roy Chrlstensens. 6 p.m.

THURSDAY,DECEMBER 11
Roving Gardeners Club potluck dinner. Helga Nedergaard. noon
Sunny Homemakers Club luncheon, The lumber Company" noon
T and C Club;Gladys GJlbert,2 p.m.

FRIDA'Y, DECEMBER 12
FNC Club, Clara Echtenkamp
Wayne FederatedWoman's CI~, Woman's Club room, 2 p,m.
Leather and Lace winter wonderland' square dance. _Wayne city

. audltorl~ni, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13
Chrlsfmas st,oryllme (ages 3-6), Wayne Public Library. 10:30 a.m.
Redeemer t-uther,1? Church~omen Christmas potluck luncheon, ,12:30

The public is invltedto att~na,:aChristmas concert on Sunday. Dec. 14,
presented by fifth through 12t'l'fgrace vocal sfudents of Wayne Communi
ty Schools., . '. ,):..... _..._ ,~ "

The program, under, '~e ~Irectlon 01 Kathryn Ley• .is scheduled 10
,begin at 2p.m. In the high sd¥rtSilecture han. Refreshments will be serv-
edfoll.~,~lng.. ',' ' . ,'. ,,' '=, . ,-,',. ,., .. ' ".-. , __ .,," .
-Ley ·saTa=tne~:::pfOQi'.ar\"i·wlfrTnclUde~·tr,idlfionaT anet ,con,tempOrar.y

Christmas· musiC., Spe~lal, groups performIng will be the swing choir,
girls' glee and male quartet;

~M'i'ift_yrlEi~oc~nt~
pre$~I1ting~c(7)n~eri__,..
--'-- ,.,-,.-.~;.,: -'"',' - ',.;

I
The Golden Years

b Gil HaaSe
Chances are that, when ,you were
15 years old. you' j>Ometimes
misplaced a h,o~se ke:y or otheJ;'
important ~ject'or y~m couldn't
recall an', address ,or phon~

number. Bu~ it certainly wasn't a
rillllmntc~y!JUl'1tr",·

Yet. if the sarr.i~ thing ~appens to
you 50 years' ,I,ater, at age 65,'
you're likely" to pank, thinking
senility has' set in. or 9ld agge is
catching uP:wilh' your :mind.
That's precisely thlj! kind of
unrealistic reasonmg wbic.h Dr.

_____IiI"l_IiIIC' Robin West,' a ~syc~ology pro-

I
,. " '. fessor at the Unhrersity of
~,w!".do your holldaV'baklng .or Florida',' is" figflung:: 'Ilf her book"

I( YOU"" I ~'Memory Fitness Over 40," Dr.

It Cakes. cd'OkIGl.,ca,',~dle.'1 ::t,;:~~U:::rth~~~~e:u~o:~I ' ,Me,at Tray•• Clnn~mon ,'. laps~s that'are coin~on to· per-

I( ROI~,'"~I etc. I, SODS of 'all ~g~ actuaUy,"cause
.. the very problem you ,fear; ,you

I"
.Sondra Gathl"---------"·j·l--IMI,.;,t;.;;."........n::,.,..........,;",rlHI----

" at ,37-5~4778- ~~bm[y~caus~anxtelyinrerferes

~
OritDpAI .' I·) :ramatically with: effective

.508 E~.t 6th Street Ji :~' "nembering.'.', Dr. West recom-
HoW'- Many-Cook,I•• &. Candle. il '. Imds that- older,'~pte , par·

On Hand. ' Ii Ldpate in. such :m~mory-
" JiI:IlMW;._~ exercising a~Hvit.~es :as. games

like "Trivial: 'Pursuit" and re
counting pa~, times to 'younge~
people. In outer words; nol only"hi
reminiscing fun. it's a~so good for
you! '

.',

~i'''E1r OPF'CERSQ'F'WAYNlc6l1NTVt,utl!erj!n ~rl!,"ierllo!KI Branl:h 8212, elel:tedduringij.e
:,-group'sanll\lal dinner m"tltIV1a,st m~..th"areUromleft) Bryan Rei,d)ardt, treasurer; Mal>el
:':Sommerfeld, preSident;; Rol;emar)' ~verson,sel:ret~ rY; Lynette Lentz, service coullse'or;
:: Lanora Sorensen, pU~lici~y,~olllls.e!C)r;a,l!syC!ungmeyer, "dditional'coullselor; Lorell Stutheit,
:.:area insurance repr~e/ltative; Gert~ude Vahlkamp, family "ife counselor; and Wayne
, Langemeier, area insurance. representative,. Not pictured is" Dave Olson, education. .~.

Canterb~ry,Gustafson wed
-~ Jacquefyne Canteroury:-aaugFiler~·'-~They will n~tt:;;:nto ~etehikan~on"'-~

of Mrs. John Canterbury of. ,Aber-" Jan." 5, where the brldegr(lom Is
deen, Wash. and the late Dr. John employed 8s'an area biologist for the
Canf,erbur-y, and Jack ,Gustafson, son Alaska Department of Fish and
of Mr. and Mrs. Berneal Gustafson of Game, ace- the bride Is a health
Wakefield, ex'changed marriage educator for the Southeast Alaska

: vows on No\(. 21 In Ketchikan. -Health Systems Agency.
Alaska.

Tt)e couple leU Nov. 22 on a trip to
London and Sweden, and a photo
safari to Kenya and Tanzania;
Africa.

The JlQWI~.eds spe~t "!"ha-"~~Iv,
Jng wl.th, the ,bridegroom's sister arid
husband, Dr. K,mal ancfJoan Ahula
In Lotidon.

'They'plan' to"celebr:ate 'Chrlstm~

: '~=rg~~ ~~~::~:,~:rl~~~t~n~5~:
: Year's wlth'the bridegroom's brother

..: and wife, Ron and Leria Gustafson In
: Sweden.

:r----------------~------·~LI GRIESS REXALL COUPON - ' •
.. o."fioplnill' ",.Jnll,. I
'., , , COLORPRINUILM
~"'I . ' • Remember When'!. 1928 -:-,y. 12 Exposure Color PrlntFlI,!,.,' : .. , .. $$32 •52'.99 I ~g~e~a~r:~~p~::~~:;.,?~~.: • The State Natt"onal Bank
'. :15 Exposure Dloc! film, i ' • ',' • duced by Wall Disney: It was

$4 59 soon, rallowed by '~Steamboat and Trust Company
,~~'I, 24',Exp.9~'feColor Print ~lIm • ',.' .•...... " .:, 1" , ,I Willie," the first ~rtoon with

·lI36.£XPOlUr.:Col..rprlnt~lIm , .. $6~7'9,·4 sound., Wa)nr NB687ti7. 402,37:>·1130 • J\.lt-m"brrFD!C'

s;t~~~!#t'J!~ii·'I'''-.--.. Main fklnk 116 W..t lit· Drlv.·ln lank 10th &. Main ~

~~,_. ....... ,._.~.......,." "i~=C:"'.' __,__ -.. -----,,- ,__Jl·iiiiiIiiiiI...-~.....L---c:-

fJiCijectreportsg;velt "

Luthera'I'l,.Bf()therhood'offi~ers

(]re e!ectea~Qt'>cJnmJdl.mee!~ng
__._~~C'~ew ~~flcer$ Of~!-ut~~n ~Jt~li!.rnM:Y.--:.~'[!'n:!Q!:k.E"!!.B~.J!!l~L~.JJ9.!u!n·d m~ntena~~ of theJNay~

:srofnernooa:Wa~ounfYl!~anch- ~ynette L,entz., ','- ",": , , 'County Histor.ical Museum ($3,000);
•. 8212. were eleded during the group':~, Earlier," In '",~c;»ve",,~r.,,' Lutheran ',""":Conducted a bake sa~eJn octo~r

annual dinner meeting last ml?nth in Brotherhood: ,'r'l1~mb(tr5 completed to r:alse money ,for ca~plng· equip:
the Wayne Vet's Club r,oom. anott)er ': Friends· ,In Deed, project ment for Laurel·Concord Brownie
. : ,Serving ,as presldjmt for th,e up· when, they' ,constructed,.,palnted and Troop 255 ($784). Marl,lyn, Harder,
,c~.ml"g year. will be Mabel' ,Som..' installed new 'wooden shelvlng,units fraternal communlca10r: at Concord,

~~:~~ ~:~::~~Cted officers.'are ~et;:n~~~~~;uos~~trn7;:~sZ:;~t ~~;~ni~~~:~eE~~~:~~:it~r~~~:~~~~~
Rosemary Severs.on, Hoskins, oOhe Wayne Presbyterlan:Church, btanch members.
secretary; _Bryan Reinhardt, W?Jyne, Lutheran Brotherhood members Members also orga'nized the
treasurer; Lynette LentL Wayne, ,'Involved In that prolec;t Irh;:lpded Roy followIng Disaster Relief proiects
service .counselo~; ,Lanora Sorensen. and Mabel Sommerfeld, Les during 1986:

.~ Wayne, publicity ~ounselor; G.er: Youngmeyer, Loren ar:'ld, Cory -Restoration of the tornado-

.: ~r::ud~ Vahlkamp, Winside, family li'fe Stutheit, Merlin Sleverfi and the damaged ball park at Hoskins
:: 'c~unsel,or,; Les youngmeyer, Wayne. Roger Lentz family,: ($~,OOO);

:"~ddlti,?nal counselor;" and "~~'~~ '. ' ,<, , :' ' •." ',: • • -:-Soup dinner .. as a ,benefit for"
~ 01s<;ln, .~ayne, education. " '. __ :_~,:\ "" ;,:::,;:}J.T,~.~R FRIENDS', II"!. ;Peed p~,o· cancer vlctlhi Rodger Allemann at
~ '~~~~l~'mfroducedduring the'even~ij9~~"":rec~s,"completed,dllrl~g, '1'?86 ",lricl~d" St.' Paul's lutheran Church"in Win-
~ w~;er:e two .new ~rea Lutheran ed: ,'" side ($1,953)..
~. Brotherhood Insurance represen- Hoskins - the p!Jr:.cha~e and in;
:: ,tatlves, Loren Stuthe:lt af\4 Wayne stallatlon of· basketball poles.' - :

___~_~__4tnrJ~ler •.both,.of..wayne,-",-"_.._--_..,,.--.,backboardS-"'and-rlmS-"--a"~:both-the-·---L-EN.T~-ALSO reported th,at soThe
... r public ,and .Lutheran elementary churche:s In the branch have used
:: OUTGOIN~ PRESIDENT Let? schools. congregational matching funds for

~ Youngmeyer welcomed--those atten· Pilger -,park 'Improvement and office. equipment funds,-reshlngling 1..-------------------II1II-------------.
:; ding the ann'u~1 meetl,n9· He,len ~Ius, InstaHatlon at', playground ·equip~ fund,. or:gan. fund, new fO,lding tables, EVERY SANli\ N-EEOS A
'. I,mlt advisor from Sioux City, was a ment, encyclopedias. etc.
:: speclal'guest. . Wayne _ purchased and ,assembl- CongregatIons I.n. the branch also
'. Each member attending brought eel two aluminum park ber,ches f.str have used the' ,free Concordia film"
:; canned, food to donate to, the Wayne the city parks; purchased 36 pairs of coupons and stand·up scenes LITTLE HELPER
:: l;1l!lmtY,",F()pd.P.~OfrY,_ . shoes .'or,_ .underpr:lvlleged.:...elemen."
:; tary school children of Wayne Coun· ~~ " " " ", ',' .-..
'. LYNETTE LENTZ reported on . ty. .
~: prolects Wayne County Lutheran In addition. Lutheran Brotherhood
:; Brotherhood Branch 8212 members members assisted the Roving
;,:~ have completed during 1986 for Gardeners Club with the creation of a
;: Friends In Deed and Branch park area' next to the Wayne
~; <;hallenge Fund prolects. Chamber of com::§ceoffice.
~: Thirteen members of,.Jhe Wayne . _" ,,-
:. County branc,h gathered at ~'CUTHERAN, rotherhood
.; Redeemer Lutheran Church In members, aJso planne and carried
:; Wayn'e qn Nov. _24 to I pack, end .out several.Branch Challenge Fund
~: distribute bags of food ItemS to 32 projects (the figures In parenthesis

Wayne County' fam,1lles for Indicate amount raised pius the

Th~~~~~~~ng~rotherho'od members ~r;:,~~;/hOO~r,~~~c~~dl~:: Luther~n
,~partlclpatlng were Lavern Harder, -Raised money for. the Special
the Rev. Dan Monson, Les and Pe~r! ._.~Ol)'JlJplcs held In ,Wayne during May
Youngmeyer. Roy and Mabel Som7 ($1,891);
merfeld, Loren 'and 'Donna Stutheit, -Held an Ice cream and pie social
Wayne and Diana Langemeler. to raise money for further' restora-



/.'

Three Cat gridders
earn college honors

Three Wayne State Wildcat football players were named to the 1986
Omaha World-Herald All-State College Team announced Sunday.

Kearney State 'led the state ~olleges wifh five selections. Nebraska
Wesleyan was second with four players picked. Wayne State, Chadron
State and Peru State all had 1hree first·team players. Concordia,
Midland and Doane had ,two picks and Dana and Hastings rounded out
the team with one selection ei;lch.

The Wildcat first-team selectfons are junior offensive lineman Mike
Anderson, senior defensfve lineman Randy Hupp and senior defensive
back -Lamont Lewis. Anderson was one o-f seven juniors named to the
flrs1 tea!l1. One sophomore, Brian Levin of Peru State, was on the first
team.

Coach Pete Chapman's crew also had two selections on the second
team and six honorable mention picks.

Members of the second team are i~Jnior linebacker Greg Cavill and
senior punter Darin Blackburn. Honorable mentio!') picks are seniors
TodL:i Buchanan, I"unning back; Rob Hofstra, defensive pack; Sonny
Jones, wide receiver; iunlors Glen Mathews, wide receiver; Dave
Uhlers, defensive lineman; and sophomore Bill MInarik, wide receiver.

SENH)R VINCENT WHITE drives in for a layup Monday evening against Briar Cliff. White
finished with 18.points""in the 64-54 Wayne State victory at Rice Auditorium.

:i:)

II dldn'I take Briar Cliff long 10 gei
the lead In ,the second hatf.' A Plnilio

-.' basket" fronr--' In'--"close '""-gave- the'
Revenge' '.N8S th~ 'motive for the Chargers the 27-26Iea'd-wlttnE!'~?dhal'f-~

mauling of the Briar Cliff basketball two minutes gone In the second half.
team by the Wayne State Wildcats They increased the lead to :33-26 on a
Mondi;ly night. basket by Rudy Brynac with 15:~5

The Cats Improved,thelr;record'to'-' left-ln--th-e-'game;
4-5' while, t,he Chargers season mark The locals regained the lead thanks'
dropped to 4-5 In the Wildcats' 64·54 to sorne nice passing and: pressure
win at Rice Auditorium. defense.

,.After we got down early in the sa·
,~9nd half we picked up our Intensl·

.- ty," Aggers said. "We played very
unselfIshly and had some ,great',
pas~es."

The 'Cats _equalled theIr .blggest
lead when Mark Gracy hit a pair, of
free'throws with 6:22 left to' give
Wayne State a 51-41 lead.

By.GreggDa~lhelm
Sports Editor '

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Editor

Lady Cats edged by Flames (

The Wayne State Lady Wildcats
were beaten almost sIngle-handedly
Monday night when the College at
Saint Mar-y came to town.

Flame guard Diane Foil shot holes
in the Lady Cat defense enrriute to a
38-point performance. The 5-4 senior
was 16-26 from the field and 6-7 from
the free-throw line.

"We trIed to make adjustments at
halftime and she came out and
scored 22 in the sec~lf'"Coach
Lenny Klaver said,

The loss dropped the dy Cats to
6·2 and 2·1 In the Nebraska AthletIc
Conference.

Wayne State held leads of five and
six points several times In the first
half and'ied at the half 37-35 when
L1nda'Schnltzler drove the length of
the court and scored wIth one second
left on the ciock.

Schnitzler and Tanya Kelley ended
the half In double figures with 12 and
11 points respectively. Kelley also
finished the half with eight rebounds.

Turnovers were a thorn In the L~dy

Cats side In the first half. The locals
coughed up the ball 17 times In the

~-openfng-p~l'1o(FcOfi1j)afe(rlo'~ur:-

novers for fhe Flames.

Senior guard Vincent' ~hlte spark
ed WSC with his fine play both offen-

How. sweet It Is, that' home- sively and .d~fensllJe;ly. The Joiner,

: court advantage: . ~;kp~~~~: .~:t~voe :~c:,rrw~t~e~~~~:~~
So far It has been good to steals on defense. Coach" Steve Ago

Wayne_State ba$ketball'-teams. gers was'.alse'-pleased w.lth White's
The Wayne State Wildcats are floor leadership, Ttie coach said In
4-0 in the friendly confines of 'order to be successful theY,must have

~~~~A~~~~~U~;e~~ 'th:g~~r~~ White's senior leadershlp~I~'" -, Briar .Cliff hit a couple of three-

Wildcats are wlnl~ss,-O·5, when White also looked to drive to the ~~;:n~~~~~~~~~st~~eg~~:~~~I~~
'they hit 'the road. The Lady basket more against Briar Cliff than .
Wildcats have built their In past games. On two or three occas- th~~o~~:~n::~~top~~'Ylng much more
record'to 6-2 wi'th 'the strength slons the guard drove to the hoop

. Qf a predominantl de--t~trot-and-was-:10U~~h~ge~j.d.~We~r:e---not--9(J-o--'~--:-
sc e u e: gers,said t~e.offense the c,ytsran ~as Ing to out talent a lot of people so v:,e

Prior tb the Dec. 3 game designed for Wh.lte, to.drl. e the ball have.to play with a lot of emotion.
against Missouri Western Ag- 1,:,~ide. . 7 __ ._ Aggers said his team has ,shown
gers mentioned In several In- that they can win on their home
t~rvie'!"Js ,how crul~al home Briar ,Cliff, ,a 65-50 winner Nov. 15 court. Now they have to learn to win
cooking Is. He said his team In Sioux City, started the game look- on the road. The Cats will get tha't
needed more noise from the Ing for a season sV'{eep- The Chargers chanc~ tonight (Thursday) when
student body' to make RiCe leading scorer, Fernando Plnlllo, _,_.J!!f!'{,trJ(y~1 to LeMars, , Iowa to play
Auditorium an' unfr~' posted--the--vlsltors"-wlth-a-6'0-lead Westmar ..

_ place for Wayne Sta op- before the Cats called timeout, The
ponents to play. Colon, Panama junior finished the The Wildcats won two of three from

Starting with the first over- contest .- with_.a _gan:'e_:htgh 2.8 "p'olnt~., __Jhe-Eagles-,last_year-r_They, beat-them-
Hme-per-iod-agalnst'-Western-'~---ancfTO-reboun(ts. - - in LeMars 66-50 and at home 65·51.
Aggers has gotten his wish. They lost to Westmar In the consola-
The student body, especia'tly After the timeout Wayne State .tlon game of the Hy-Vee Siouxland
those seated in 'the bleacher outscored Briar Cliff 18-2 to take a Tournament in overtime 68-66. This
~~~~fn, hav~ become quite ;~;:t I~:~.with 10 minutes left in the year the Eagles downed the Cats

There favorite past time is to The Chargers steadily cut Into the 71-55 In the Hy-Vee tou,rnament.

ride oppo.';iing coaches with sit Wildcat lead and with tip-in basket Saturday the Cats will come home
down Skip or Ray or whatever by Pi'nH 10 with one se-cond left In the to host Midland College. The War-
the opposing coach's name is. half they had cut the margin to four rlor~wlll rely upon sophomore center
They also start loud chants of points at 26"22.. Mark Williams" As a freshman,
D-E-F·,E"N-S-E. Williams was selected to the all-

Monday night they were at It The halftime stats showed that district team. He averaged 16.6
again when the Cats hosted Pinillo scored 16 of the Chargers 22 points a game and 7.2 rebounds a con-
Briar Cliff. The Chargers have points. Kevin Williams was the Cats test.
two players from Panama and leading scorer at halftime with eight Wayne State beat Midland in its on-
one from Puerto Rico. The stu· points. Iy, meeting last year 74-54.
dent body picked up on that
F~om the introdu~tion of the
players until the final gun they
cheered and jeered against
them.

When Marcelino Garcia of
San Juan, Puerto Rico and
Fernando PlniJlo of Cown,

. P~n~tTl_a_,wJ:re' Introduced
students began chanting USA,
USA. USA. They also perform"
cd another cheer designed to
distract the foreign players.
When either one of them went
to the fr,ee-Ihrow line to shoot
free throws the s!ydenfs would
count ~-rn Spanish how many
times they dribbled the ball.
. None of this was done In bad
taste and it also brought a little
fun to the game for the spec~,_"__
tators.

Although R1Ge Auditorium
isn·t Pauley Pavltllon. with a
little practice It could become
a miserable experience for
visiting teams.

In footbaH they say the home
field is an automatic seven
point advantage. In the, last
five years the NFC Super Bowl
representative has had the
home-field advan1age all the
way through the playoffs_

Is there something to the
theory or could It be only the
teams with the best records
have the home-field advan·
~~2..-,"_

Home-covrt

advantage

is key to

•victories

Fresl,men
~nip-Schuy-Ie-r

bya basket

Winside wrestlers place
four at Creighton meet

.'- '-Tne'-'Wrns;roe~~resllers-' got- their Resutts"oHhe inyitationa'~ """"---"--
flrsttaste,of competition In fhe young -98-0pen.
season when they traveled to -105-Qpen,

Three area sports fans were Foli continued fa hurt Wayne State Crelghtori for the Creighton Invlta- -112-Lee Maler was pinned by
published In the Voice From in the secGfl'd half. -The Kincaid, II· tlonal Saturday; James Gubbels (Norfolk Catholic)
the Grandstand in Monday's Hnols product scored the flrst"four .~_.... The Wildcat grapplers scored 52 1:03; was declsloned by Nathan
Omaha World· Herald_ points for CSM qnd gave ,them the ~ , points to finish sixth In the nlne--team Franke (Plainview) 2-0. .

All three, Clark Cull of lead 43-41 with 16:40 left In th~game.' tournament. Clarks won the Invlta· -119-0pen.
Wayne, Ronald McDormolt of The Flames Increased their lead to \. tlonal with 150lh, points followed by -.126-Mace Kant pinned Jack Jones
Winside and Jim Vranick of 51-47 before Klaver took a time-out. runner~up,Crelghtonwith 1321h. Nor- (Clearwater) 3:04; declsloned Paul
Wakefield commented on the After three straight Lady 'Wildcat folk lunlo'r varsity, Norfolk Catholic, Beacom {Osmondl8-1; was decisIon· .
suspension of Green Bay's turnovers. the locals started their Osmond, WInside, Clearwater, Plain· ed by_Corey Young (Creighton) 2·0.
Charles Martin for his actions comeback and eventually. evened the '\ view and Neligh rounded out the tour- .132-Max Kant plnned Scott Uher '.
agalnsi- Jim McMahon. Cull score at 61·61 after CSM Coach Dee nament field. (Nor,folk Catholic) 2:40; was decl-
and Vranlck sided with Martin Romine was,whistled for a technical PholO9!".phYI Gr~fi1 P..hlhelm sloned ,by Kevin Helgoth (Clarks) .
and ~cDormott called the foul. " TONYA KELLEY hits a free-throw jumper during Wayne No champions were crownecl for 13·3; declst'oned Chris Nielsen

B~~::~~Ck the best_ ------Tt1e-t.-.dYeal"ook-thereaa-5~-i~~~~~:~~~s~~ege-{)f Saint Mary Monday-night.- Ke"eY-~~;~::1:r;;~~Oi~e~~'i;::t:~~a:~-{fa'r~~~I::~~·~i.iia;:i~onedbyTPdd .
. It's good to see sports fans of when center Dawnn Bernt' scored finished second after losing to Corey -138-Jeft: Bolich waS pinned by Ku~t '

the area voice their opinions. fro;: under the basket with 4;49 left also added 11 rebounds. Schnitzler; The Lady Chiefs return You~g:of,Crelghton,2-0, In the finals Mulford (Norfolk. JV) 1:43; was deci-
in e game. , th~ team's leading scorer this ttl I dl K d k I at 126 ,povnds._ RQd, Oleclrlchsen sloned by John Schustler

The Flames' reeled off eight season, finished with 1'6 points. s ar ers, 'nc, uwn
l
g °fa ,asl· finished third at 185 pounds and Max (Clearwater) 4-0.

straight points to take a seven-point American' Amy I helm,' rom- Kant and Darin Schellenberg placed -145-Steve Schroeder pinned Brett
lead with 1: 181eft. Wayne State could Two other W.ayne Staters finished year's 20-11 squad. fourth at 132 and 155 pounds respec· Norris (Clarks) 3:46; was pl'nned by
get no closer than the final margin of the' game in double figures. Bernt Last year Wilhelm averaged 24 tively.' :Jeff Chase (Clearwater) :49; was

~~::~~~~ff£~z3;!:;=~~i: .~~~:1;~3f.~e~~~~::~;:~:~~~~ rr:;s2~~~~;"~~~ul:PH~~~~n:~~ ;e;~;~If.I~~;:~tl~e~:u~ ~~:~: ~;::~;:r~:I~::e~~::~:;~lg:;n:~~ :
from the nn~ hitting 18·23 shots~ The from 'the free-throW line. 5-9 senlor"Janlce Schmitz. The two w~sn:t real..dlsal?polnt.~ .e-'th,er:· He Tim W~r.t.,(()Smonl;t) ,,2:54; ,was-
Lady Cats only m!lnaged to connect teams didn't rr'eet last year but The saf~fthewrestlers'he exPected fo do declsloned by Kevin Chipps
on 57 percent of tholr shots from ihe Klaver's crew will hit th~ road wJth Lady Cats hold a 1·0 edge In the well did. (Clearwater) 10-2; pinned Mark,
charity stripe, 2.1'37,. Comlng'lnto the a pair of tough games to finish the s.erles. Touney said he hoped fa finish In Christensen (Norfolk JV) 1:15; was-
game Wayne State was averaging 7B'· 1986 portion of their schedute. T'he Lady Cats then travel to the top three. He said-he thinks the) -declsloned by Terry Sukup·

- percent from the free-throw line. Tonight (Thursday) The Lady Cats Orange City, Iowa to tangle-wlth Nor. team would have If Doug Paulsen' (Clearwater) 8-0.
'The' Blue Devil .freshmen boys' "If we shot a decent percentage at will Invade Allee Gymnasium to play thwestern College of Iowa. Last year. and" Randy Leapley would have .,167":-Steve Jorgensen pinned, Chris

I,basketball,team open,ed their season the line we win the game' despite Morningside. The gar:ne against the the Red Raiders nlpped WSC at Rice wrestled, Paulsen '~came down with Healey (CI~rwctter) :50; was pinned
on the road with a 47-45 win over Ran· Fall," Klaver said. Lady Chiefs will mark.:the first time Auditorium 63-62.·The series Is split the flu Saturday morning and by Henry Ashoff (Osmond) :24; was.
dolph. Thli! locals struggled in th~ late Another thing that hurt the' LadY Wayne 'State, has played' an away at 1-1., . ' Leapley Is stili recuperating from an pinned by Todd Neel (Clarks) 2:03.
going after-giving up a '12·Point lead Cats was losing ,the services of game on the -opponents home floor. Northwestern returns $Ix letter I~ury. , -las-Rod Oledrlchsen Pff'ined RlC'kl
In~fllf~?~~~sesr:~~'the f~eshmen wlt"h Schnitzler and Krls Smith via the foul Its three other roads were at ,a :winners from last year., Melinda He $al~ the' team wlll have'to-lm~ Barnes (Plalnv~w) :40; Was pinned.

route. Both ~re havIng a 9.000 game neutral site. , " Mellema returns as last year~s prove todowell at the North Bend 1n~... by. Brett Stamp (Clearwater) 1:15;_
21 ,points. Nell Car;nes and B~li:m before they ran, Into foul ,trouble. Klaver said MO,rnlngslcle Is a tough - 'leading scorer. _Mellema, averaged vltatlonaJ thIs Saturda.-y. Touney said plnnecfDave Rice (Creighton);. plnn~
Moore, addedelgh! and, ~ven respec- Kelley finished the' game "Ie~ for Division It team. He said it has good 11.5p~ln!s.: a game and 7.7r:ebound~a '_,_ his te,am __,~~H be ~pe~~_~.!h_.:.-..~_bAttMw:r~..(.Nor.folk-J-V~-l:-33,

_~-:~,_~~"-L __~. ,-._,__..t-eam"M9n-honor,&--WUh-l+f)Olnt-s-,_She-_-1e-~'tte-enth:everat-g~. _c~n,t~)1I ' ,... ,. ,- ..-,', . - ~f<lau-e=teii.ilS aFflltt •• reel., ~~,nelgJJI=:"'Cpe••.
l' ----- ...



Wakefield 8 7 7 11-;33
Homer 7 13 14 12-46

Wakefield FG FT ' F TP
Hallstrom 3 1·3 5 7
Wenstrand 1 1-2 2 3
Schwarten 3 0·0 2 •
Kuhl 2 0·2 0 4
Salmon 1 3·5 3 5
Nelson 2 0·2 4 4
Fischer 1 2·4 5 4

Totals )3 7·18 21 33

Homer "
8--21 20 46

2-0,< tonight (Thursday) In AlIen_

Allen 8 15 II 14 11-5'
Ponca 12 .10 10

"
5-53

Allen FG FT F TP

Erwin 2 3·5 2 2
B. Hansen 4 0-1 3 8
Blohm • 4-8 0 22
Chase- 5· H 0 13 .
Harder 1 3-4 4 5
Noe 0 4·5 0 4

Totals 21 17-30 9 ''-59
Ponca 2. 1·7 2. 53

The Allen junior varsity also 'In
creased its record to 3-0- with a 27-19
win over Ponca. Candace Jones led
the team with eight points and Liz
Hansen added six points.

need to work on running their man·
to-man offense and they need more
points from their offensive players.
Studer said she needs to get more
scoring from Karen Hallstrom,
Stacey Kuhl and Des Salmon.
Hallstrom was the leading scorer
with seven points. Kuhl and Salmon
scored four and five points respec
tively.

KodJ Nelson led the squad In· re
bounds with 11. Homer's Shelly Beer·
man .took game-high scoring honors
with 17 points. The post player scored
the majority of her polnts from Inside
the lane.

LADY BEAR Gail Twiford goes up for two of her team·hi~,h 14
points in Laurel's 46-37 win over Winside.l'~e~d;IVnight.?~q

FG FT' F,

' ...
1-1

'0-0

GreveLarsen .
<;11o'k

Saturday the Trojan freshmen,
traveled to Pender and d9wned the
f'endragon.45·32. Moll Tappe lod.fhe
Trojan scoring with 16 points,
~rusemark'added14. '

Wakefield

.w~kefi.ld

~.o~r:Qff

but by then It was too late.
Wakefield Coach Ellie Studer said

Homer's height and dominance
under the boards hurt her team. The .
visitors outrebounded the La.dy Tro·
jans .47-32. They sc~red a, lot of their
points from Inside, Studer said.

The first-year 'coach said she saw
several posItive things from her
team durIng the game. Studer was
pleased wIth the way her team pass
ed the ball and played together.
: "We knew when to take the shot
and we ran our offense well/' she
said.

The coach said the Lady Trolans

The Wakefield Lady Trojans open·
ed their season wl,th a 13·polnt set·
back at home against Homer Monday
night.

Things looked' good for 'the home
team after the first qU8;rter. The
Lady Tr9lans led the taUer Lady
Knights 8-7. .

The complexion of the game chang
ed durl,ng I the second and third
quarter. In the middle; periods
Homer outscored Wakefield 27-14.
The vlsltors ~aptured th~ lead at
halftime 20-15 and' led after three
quarters 34-22. Wakefield $tayed with
the Lady Knights .In the fl~a~ period

The Allen Lady ~agles,squandered Troth al~o praised Armstrong for in every year for' Ponca and It
a~ay an ll-polnt lead In ,the fourth; her play. He said she Is an excellent works.'"
quarter but hung C?n to nip Ponca in jumper and one of the better guards He said fhe defense is a helping
overtIme 59-53 Tuesday night. he has se€n In the area for a long defense designed to put pressure on

Allen Coach Gary Troth said his time." Armstrong. The Lady Eagles limited
team led by 11 points with about The skipper said it didn't bother his her to 12 points in the fJrst three
three minutes to play when Ponca, team that they blew the big lead. quarters before She got flei-.<
started Its ·charge. They,cameout In the overtime period . Troth was also glad to see Krls

The Lady Indians star~ed to foul and Scored pn their ,first possession. Blohm g~t more aggressive on ·of·
Allen late In the -game. The Lady The game was tlght lTlost of the fense. Troth said he !~!~_ her:. .aLthe
Eagles mlssel! 'the, front end ~f three way_~_AI.le'1, tJeld a one_paint-lead at --end-'of' thEf fhircfquarter he wanted
'or;te'and-one'opportv.ni~ies-.andPonca -halftlme,-23-22 and led by a basket her to become a dominant factor
'gua'rd Amy Armstrong got ttie re~' going Into the fourth period at 3.4-32~ since Ponca's big girl was in foul
bound, drove the length of the court .) Troth said both teams had chances trouble. Blohm did just that. The
and hit three shots to cut the Allen tp put the game away. Ponca-was ,up senior scored 1.4 of he~ 22 points In the
lead to four points. In all; the 5-8 by five points with the chance to go fourth and overtime perIods. She also
guard scored 10 points during that up by seven points In the second added eight rebounds.

~sttetch.,She.Jlnished the game with qu_art~_rJ;;~l!tW~~~'t a~le ~o-f::io!d o!1-t~ - Krlstl Chase I~d the team in re-._
22_t'oints., : the lead on its home floor; bounds with 10. The senior also

"We may have gotten_ a little ten- Troth said he was happy with his taltfed 13 points. She hit three crulcal
tatlve/' Troth said. "But you have to team's defensive effort. free throwS in the overtime period.
give all the credit In fhe world to Pon· ",We pl~yed good defense," he said. The win boosted the Lady Eagles
ca. ' "We have a gimmick defense we put rec~rd to 3·0. They will meet Laurel,

W~yne at DavId CIty Acqulnas; Laurel at
Winside; Allen al PonclI; Wakefield al
WlIu~a,

- Girl's Bislwlbilll
wakofleld?'Wausa•.

Saturday, Dec. 13
I WrestUnu: ,

Wayne aI Wes, -Po/nt-Invltallonllfj Win·
side al North Bend Tournament,

Boy'S BaskeltNtll
Columbu,LlJkovll!IWlIt,~ltynl'1,

Friday, Dec. 12
Boy's Ba$ketball

Thursday, Dec. 11
Boy's &asketbaU

WayneSlalealWesfmQr.
Glrl'sS.skelbaJl

Wayne Stale at Morningside; Norfolk al
Way~; Laurel at Allen;, Pender at
Wakelleld; Newcastle III WinsIde.

WresUlnSi
'Wlnsllie at Pender (Double Duall.

Wr.estlers grapple at Schuyler
The': Wayne 7th and atll 'grade

wresijlng team traveled to Schulyer
'.Tv,i!S4Jy'j9_iakeJ1".lhe.J~nlorWI![:. .
rlot'$; ,

guard Krlstl" Miller. 'The pressure
resulted In' several turnovers which
increased the Laurel Jcad. ;Wlnslde
gottts"anly points In the quarter on. a.
basket --with "13 seconds-· ~eft in' the
period. "

The Lady Bears pUII~ away.-.e:ven
more In the -ear'ly, minutes of the
fourth quarter posting their blgges~
lead at 44-21. '
_ WlnsJd.e.put on Its. best .offenslve__
surge toward the end of the game
when -the Lady Wildcats scored 11

"" ' " .,'" '" ,:' ,; , Winside jumped up "'t.9.ahd trailed, unanswereF pqints agaInst the-""1" &'1"'1" '. 'l'Ia'·''''''·'' \g.6llifter·the.flrstperlci([rhete~ms.·.Laurelreserves.TheflnatWinslde
¥,aua' "e" esson' 'at,. , I.r, , .' ,squared,o.!Le.~Iy-irr··lftr..cond" surge c.ul lhe ilna' m.argln lo.n.ln.e

, ,., - , , , '. ,,_._~-'---r_-..-:_:......---·,~----:-qOlifterandth~glrlswenttohalftlme,points. _
\; ":.', . ' . ',' ", '" ,', , '.' with Laurel leading-18--l6., :,..:,_'.__ : -Laur-el·-showect excelleiit'-b:illance
:'~aYIi!!.Car~o,ll's varsity wrestlers.' ~~nt in the ~ec~nd.p~r~'?d,;'wa~ plnn~ -, ,- ': ' --"'. -" - _- ,--, -",' - - - , i ':, as four of the five starters finished In
~ded Ir:'tothe BlflIlr-fnvltatlonal !hfS' In 'the".se~ond ma!ch In, the' first' III ,the ,first ~H:lf ,Wlnslderplayed a, double fi~ures. Twiford'ied the way
past· weekend 'knowing that the~e periOd; an~,was plnne.d In his th,lrd\. aOllapSlng, de e,n':l~. o~ li~ l~a1 with 14 points and .10 rebounds.
w.Qu!d ~e so~e top-notch teams there m,atetl' I~ t~e third '~rlod: ,- ..0 ' •• ' ,-: w~rs~ lea~n~fs~rert tha -b .~dor .. :. Dempster, Chrlstense~ and Addison
~,'~Itlng,for them. ..' .126. - ,Cor,ey F~ve lost .hls ~Irsf· 'IOWerW~e;,.t~re:rL:: W~d:ats~~ all fl~lshed wlt~ 10 points. Addison
;W~e~ ,it ~as over, t~e wr:es~Iers, m"a~ch b,y,decISI~f:'''10-5; w~n by dect· verged on her. rhe slhlor.alSO spent· I~d the team In rebour:-ds pulling

h~d:tak~na ~atlng. But J1lDr:'e Impor- Sl~~ ~he se,C?hd match, 1,~·1; WO!" by a lot of time on the bEmcll, saddled' down 11 of the Lady Bears .45 boards.
fan.ly,;from H~~~ C9~b_John Mut',,--,~--dedslonttle·ttllrd'~atcl1,4~li ,lost by with foul frouble. Miller led Winside In scoring_ The
tllu~h's stanapoln,t, there,~ere so'me d~c!sJ~h the ~purth, m~tch, ,12'.4. "We had to..stop GaJllf ~e'wcmted' sophomore taflled l.4 points. Reserve
v~I~.able lessons learned. -132 _ Gr' 'p'eN ' .' I' d I to do well," Winside Coacli' Jill Sten' Carmen Reeg added 12 points and a
'''It was '8 real learning experience ,,~, " a~~er was p ~me " waif said I- _._,.game·hlgh 17 rebounds.

(or us/' he s~ld. " ,the ~ec:on_(tP~,rl?~~I:!t!~f!~~t}:n_at~t~l" "-~t:aurel-:-cah"le--"ourpresslhg'In ;the,
- 'T~e, Bluebevlls finished on the bot- '~~t by declslon,.ln,~~esecond ,match, tbitd quart,~r__:-vh1ch- re,ult~d In' Laurel 8 10 12 16-46
t4m of total ~eam points l,n the elght- '8 :' ,'p "I'W let :" sever:al- M!iy·;"baskets. 'On Its 'f~rst Winside 6 10 2 19-=-37
tqam InVitational, {scoring 17th ;113 t - I:' t'th ~ vy~s PI~nhe.dlln/bhe three'possesslo~sof the haJf the Lady' Laurel FG FT F TP
points. rs per ",0,' e rS",18 c "OS Y Bears" went Inside and: got two; Twiford 7 0-' 3 3 14

:Gretna won the event with 138 total technical ,fa\lln the sec~nd ~a.tch. basket~ from Twiford anti a hoop Dempster 5 0·0 3 10
t~'am points., ' -145 - Sh~ne, ~el,ger ~~~ 'plgned In from Dawn-Addison. Twlfqrd plc:~ed: Addison 4 2·2 1 10

,SIXPOlr1fS<ej>lil'limt"flIe1OUJ1fr'--lhe fiGS! period oI'bUlr~r;JU-c-cU"'1l!!rjNr4JouhaRd*a:"f<>u;ecUo:sU~'C~Chrlsfensen L_H. L .10.
place-team from, first' plac~. -P'!her::,'r_':c~~~~~:~~'~hefirst perl6('l of the out the rest of the ~hlrd pe~IOd.. ,Schutte 0 2·3 2 2

teams In the runnll;\g for the Invlta- , . I Becky Christensen picked up the Ttl 6-11 21
tli:mal championship were t~e I-)ost -155 - TI'tI ~iever~)was pinned In the slack Inside for Laurel. Th~6-0:lunlor 0 a s 20
team Bla1r, Logan View and second period of,the first me,tchi was f~nished the ga~e with 10 poinfS"CJnd Winside FG FT F
Tekamah Herman. .plnned In the third period of the se· 10 rebounds. ' Miller 3 8.16 3
~Murtaugh, ~Id the.~~~!!.~~.!h.~._.-S.Qp-Q,_mafcb.~ ,~.. _,~_.J."' :~~,---,".-'-.\--- - Laurel C-oach Pam ThIes said she Topp 1- 2-'-2 - --2

--'~''''~.oU!ln.-toumey''camefr~twp. -1~7""'JaSonc.ol~,IO.Slh.lsflr.s.I.,mat~h th~.9ht the dlfferenc~ In, t,he ga;me Prince 3 ·1.2 1
sophomores-Corey Frye· dJason bYJ ,declsloh,;5-3i won his, second was apparent In the thlr~ quarter. Reeg 5 2.5 .4

'/COle; " , ,match by,~ec~sI,on'( 12~O; ~on hi,sthlrd' S~e had Sara" Adkins and Penny
( 'F,rye and Cole each finished 2-2 In ~atc~ by decls,~n:1.1; '!t,nd.lost his', Dempster put pressure at;! Winside Totals 12 13-26 14 37

ttw.meet. fourth'match, by deciSion/ 9-0. i ' ; . ~

·~~I~Wd~sW~~~I~~~~U~~:~I~~:';nH~;~~:~~'R:~~:~c~t~~:I~~r~~ Laa,'Y······Eo1.·.·g·l.es squander. lead but win,' ...in 0, •.T.
ec); . mat~h; was,)~lnneQ.,:,ln ·the ,second

",'We had hoped to finish higher , perlo~ of;the second match.
than we did," he added. ,'He ,an· '
tl~lpat~s his wrestlers will learn Gretna, 138; Blair, 134V2i' Logan
from their: mistakes m_ade during the _~lew, 133Y2i Tekamah Herman, 132;
invitational. Ar.llngton, 82V2i North Bend, 18i
:'~We dlq learn that we need to 1m- South Sioux City, .47i and Wa,yre,

pr9ve In s:ome areas," he said. 17 lh.
T~o varsity wrestlers were unable

to ,compete In -the invitational. Both This Saturday, the Wayne Car~oll

Chris Lutt'and Rabble Gamble sus· varsity wrestlers will travel to the
taln~d Injuries and c;ould not wre~le. West Point Invitational. The reserve

Results of Wayne, wr.~jt!.~n)" !afl.~ i ,~Ju~,:'P'~:tll,,~r~~tlers':«U,I ..cowpete:Jn;,
team ftnlshes;are'asfolloyJs: -- - -the Stanton Invitational the same
-119 - Marc' Rahrl p-Ijlnecffils -oPPo:';'" d~Y:'1: '-' '" "" -'-' .~ .... "' ,

~lIen girls soar to \
victory over Wynot
·Allen breezes:f to Its"sedmd win of tack from hls'startlng five. Lana Er·

the season bombing Wynot Saturday win w.as the top scorer with 14 points.

ni~~e6t;::" Eag;es left the outco~'e- :~~~n~:III~:r~~r.p~~~tsB~~hHK~~=~
of ,the game In little' doubt as they Chase sCOf1lng, nine points and Kr1s
went on top 18-.4, In the first quarter Blohm add,ng seven points.
and 27·11 at halftime. Chase was the leading rebounder

Allen Coach Gary Troth said he with Seven of the team's 38 boards. 'Ba . ft R ' Ie b t
. Ihoughffhelop five girls worked well Hansen a,lso contrlbuledwlfh.sll<re: '..: nero·.. ·osa Ie e,G S
together. and. took ,what. the·offense 'boundS: - __ _

~V:;~o:.h:I~~ ~:~: :~et~::ya.~:9tl~: w~h:IS.~av~~t;~g~:~g~~~~~~'~~a~:~.t~...·W·.'ke··fele·~ld w'·ith .heelg:ht
__..__~.sev..er:.aL~ets., > Blue Devil JV's. Allen came'out on

Even though theyscored1s-polnfS-"t(ip19:r.-the-WfnboOS"ted-ffie-liinIOi---O" , ,- -,'~' -
, In .the .first quarter, they went the varsity's record t92-0. Amy Nae was . f Injuries The
I first three minutes without scoring. the top scoa;.r:: with eight points., \, A height disadvantage and lack of are recuperating rom , .
, After that the Lady Eagles 'got'" outside shooting _wer~__ sorne of the coach said Scott may be back for the

severa'i baskets off of their full-court reasons 'that the,Wakef~el~ Trojans game against Wausa on Friday. Brad
press. '. Allen l' 9 18 16-61 were handed their. second ,loss do as will be out until mid·January, Eaton

"We pres~ early and.our.guards , Wynot" 4 7 J 15-29 ~:~~i:I~~~:~11:lmw~~3~ancroft. sa~d.
got,most~!,fhelrpolntso~~ofstealsln, FG FT F TP The Tirojanstralled 18-13~toamuch The skipper said he was pleased
the ptess, ' Troth said., Late~ ,t~ey taller ~Panther team. Bancroft- with his team.'s defensive effort,
(Wynot) dropped back Inoa zone and 6 2·4 2 14 Rosalie posted a frontline of 6,5, 6-3, They held Jason Slaughter, the con-
our Inside people ~oredid 'h ' 't ;_ ~:~" ~ 1~ 6~3 ~t didn't-get 'any better off the ference's leading scorer, last year, to

1~::~'dA~~he~:e ;:atu;~O~~~:~IS 4 1-2 1 9 be~ch. The sixth man~a.s_:6-~ _ _ ~_~_oln!~_~___ ' "~
P, d. H id th I' .4 22 3 10 To make'matters WOrse Waketleld -
team committe , e.$8 , ey a 50 -, lost the services of Its top ~orer and Greve led Wakefield with 14 points
ne"d to ViQrk 0,0 belong m~r.e c;;onsls- 0.. 5-6: 5 5 r'eb'i>under ~evln Greve when he foul. and 10 rebounds. Junior Todd K~t.~_r_E=~~5~':5

___~t when !!ley set up In. t~elr ~alf- _",.~ ., ~~~ , "~ _ .~eaourwlfnabOUHo-urnlfnutes leffln-~~3"P01~
.:- --e:ouyr:otfiffise~ ,,' ~ the ame. Greve got call~d for his Th~--.f~~hers also won the lunlor

Tn:>th got a balanced scoring, at- 25 11-23 25 61 fifthg personal' on a move to the varsity game 26-21. Tony ~rusemark
basket. He made the bas'ket, but It wa~ the leading scorer for Wakefield
was disallowed because he was call- with-seven points.
ed for charging. The bucket' would
have cut the lead to four pplnts. '
~.Trolan Coactt Pa;ul EatClO sa}d his

team played better. than they did In
the loss,to Pender; ,

-,'--.---" ....'~-~ '"



BEFORE ADJOURNING Tuesday
n,ight, board ,presfuen.t Marvin Borg
thanked outgoing board member
Deryl Lawrence of Wayne for his ser~.

vice on the, ESU 1 board. ,.
Law'renceis,four·year term expired·

this month and he chose not to seek·
re·,electlon. Filling his position on the:
board as of next month will be Jan:
Rohann of Newcastle. ?

Next meetln-g of the ESU 1 board of:
directors will be Jan. 13 at 7:30 p.m.·
at headquarter~.inWakefield.

ecutlve session. to discuss personnel
IS~uesr; I~al Ussues. alid cont,tact

. ~~Iatlons for·:1986;81. .

(continued from page la I

IN CONTl'NlnNG discLlsslon of
other mill levy services, Post ques·
tloned the board as to whether they
should look at the same consideration
for media services based on what ac·
tions have been taken during the past
two or three years In provldln'g nurs·
ing services to schools.

"1 move that the media service
budget be :lifulfed -to" $70,000' mill

BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday night'also: J _. "

ONE OF THE mostsensiflve Issues -Heard reports by bo~r4
discussed T"!"esday night, In regard to mem!Jers, Lah,rs aod Post regardfrig
mill levy seivlC~s~ ,cente~ed'aro,und the Nebraska Educational service
the cost of the ESU 1 admlnlstrative u'rlt Boards Association (NE_SUBA~
staff, including 'Administrator: Harry ,convention held recently In Orililha,:
Mills and Assistant Administrator Also attending the meeting was
R:odney GarWOOd:, boar.d, me'mber DeBoer. La,hr~

"If we're discussing all mill 'levy r~port~d to the board that serVice
·servlces then I think we need to talk units across the state voted to retain
about' the cOst of administration," John Sullivan as a legislative consul~
said board member DeBoe'r. til"t at ,a cost 'of $15,000. That cost will

'!-I--,-illove- that-:the,-' cost,- for, ed- be dlv'ded' among -service' units I~

rnlnl~tratlon_be ,limited, to one, 'ado' .Nebraska.
ministratcir;" DeBoer's motloil dl~ :':"':'He'ard repo'r:f~ bY Miils and:Ga":,~,
for, lack of second. ': - wood on the S(ate School Board/Ad-

o I move that we RIF (Rei:tuctlon In mlnlstrator, 'Convention held' in
Force)':the asslstant'administrator's Omaha.
position tor, 1987-88 and hire one,ad· -Heard a b~lef report by SpeCial
mlnlstrator," said board member E~ucatlcin . Dlre:ctor Duane Ta'pp~

THE ISSUE OF nursing services Lahrs, Seconding the motion was regarding evaluation of two new
was dropped when ESU 1 Assistant DeBoer. sp,eclal education staff members~
Administrator Rodney Garwoo~ sug- Lahrs' motion created discussion -Vo1ed In favor of offering a can·
gested that the administration look at when several board members ques· _ tractto Dr. Jim Kapenls of Omah~ to
various figures before acting further tioned what he meant by hiring one, -serve- as a psychologist In Soutt)
on the motIon as approved' 'by the administrator when ESU 1 already Sioux City.
board Tuesday' night to contlnue.to has ari edmlnlstrator. '-Voted.- umi'nlmously, to offer ,8

fund the nursing services program at Deaoer then withdrew ,his second contract to Lisa Welnmaster of New
a level of $205,000 tor 1987·88-, with the and Lahrs re-stat~d his motion to Mexico to serve as a BI (Behavlorly
excess cost of-the service to be billed read that there be a RtF In the assls· Impaired) Instructor for South Si'oux
to the schools. " tant administrator's posltlon effee- City.

"1 move that the administration be Bve with the 1987·88 school year. That -Unanimously approved second
.charged with bringing back Informa· motIon was again seconded by and final reading to place :ad-
tlon to the January boa~d meeting as DeBoer. mlnlstratlve job descriptions In the
to the, financial Impact the action "1 think We're treading thin Ice board ,J',Jolicy.
we~ve taken tonight will h~ve on each here/' said boatd member Hansen. -Voted unanimously on second
district if carried out," said board "1 would like to see the motion __~,n.,~, ",!!!'.~l..J·~~~.!~9, .of__~_~.b(j!:l,g.e __ ,ln
-member·'po~t.---"_·---'- ,-""------.,-----," .. w'lthdrawnan<i'the bOar,fgo:into-'ex-=- board pol,lcy which would allow ESU

Post's motion was defeated and ecutlve session becau'sewe're getting board members to begin their
·dlscusslon of the nursing' services into apersonnel Issue." meetings during December through
program was discontinued. "l"m not Interested In talking about March at 7:30 p.m.~ instead of~~

Voting against the. motion Y"ere the personnel/' said DeBoer. "We're The tll"(le ~J:lang,~ for board m!3rl(ngs
DeBoer, Shaw, Martindale, Borg, ta,lklng about, a, mill levy service, goes Into effect next month.

LKarWamrepneCreaannddpHosa.tn,Snenfa' vWorltahnLdaS~,reSf: (administration) and how we can
- save money., We're not, talking about

fen abstaining. the peop,le.~'

Lahrs' motion to RIF the assistant
administrator's position was
defeated when a vote of board
members resulted In a flve·flve
deadlock.

Voting In favor of the action were
Steffen. OeBoer, Martindale, Lahr~

and Post. Nay· votes were cast by
Shaw, B.org; -Lawren'ce, Hansen' and
Kramper.

The board then adjourned into ex·

1973 - Kevin Wragge, Hoskins,
Pontiac.

1972 - Stanley Walde, Winside,
Ford.

1971 - Marsha 'Langston, Ford.
1964 - William Borgmann,

H~sklns, Ford Pu.· ,

~Reviewed a notice from the Na
tional Association of School Boards to
contact Individual senators and
notify them of the effect and Impact
of possible reductions in fundings to
local school districts.

It'the -proposat:for--reCfucficlils-'ls--alF'
proved by the legislature as It stands
now, Wayne·'Carroll could stand to
lose (In state aid receipts) approx
Imately $4,100 in 1986·B7 and $8,200 In
1987-88.

"The questIon Is, how do we absorb
It?" Haun asked the school board, ad
dlng'that·the schoo,l <:Iistrict has been.,
cutting back every yEwr.

"Olscussed buildIng barrlers to the
handIcapped at the high school and
MIddle School level. No actIon' wa's
taken on this Item- at' the present
time.

money and thaf the excess cost ,base~t
on"per media usage::De bUre:c[... to

, ~_ ' Kramper vot)ng In favbr, and Shaw, schools,tI,sald Po$t~. ' ,
198!~,:":,," ~C!I'!'l~s' Rl?,blns.-'n"HOSklr.'S', Mart,lndale and Hansen voting Boa'rd me~ber DeBoer, offeted an,.

P09g,e; Ford ,Motor ,~redlt-~-Co. cl..o , agalnsf. B;me~ment to"Post's ~otlan whl¢h ',U'Por'l r~Onvenl.og~ b:oard m.e~er$
t=:-J""':t¥-liUlmmer-tield~~.-~~-:-._,---~~-. ---':'- --ifjWd11iaf fl'ieexcess cod ctrargedto--·-:votect-:unantmou,sty---to-al-tow-rth~~·

Rlchirrd"Webster" Pen~er:" Mercury; , F~OLLoW'N'G~~T:R'E:'vote- on~ Post's schools 'be determlne'd by either -per ,bOard'S negotiating team:to pro~
.oJl'lal,cLW_ackert, .wln~!de., BUIc.~; - motion; bOar¢rriember- Hansen mov. - media usage or per-student cost. 'l{lth negotiations -for 1986·~7 ,as ,sao?

,,",,-'---7';~anl~~ _~orrl:s',_~~rrolr, ~MC Pu. ed,', ~hat-¥,_tQe.. p,r~r~"1 __.:..~~rjJn,9 ~Qt. _·_.rhe_~meIldl1JeDt ~ssed,by _,a_'lj)t~ lIs__p~slble wI:th,the---ESU._LEducaUo~ _
7"~ '-, ,19~-, - Oal,e" ~f~"semarK~- -$205",000 lJ€'ifro;;ldedlo-sch~olsdurlng of seven to three, and the original Association.

Way~e!, ChEpl.,. Pu.~~t:aver;le Miller, 1987"88 with-Uno, strings attached:' motion by Post was approv~d bya
HoskinS, Buick. ". and that If schools wish additional vote of, six to four.

1,983' "- 'Dick" M-unte-r,--- Wfrisfde:;-- nurslng"servlce-s.1hey-havEffhl:fojjflon-

Dodge. to~i:~~~b~~h:O~~y for thi19s6~B7
1982 - Wacker Farm :Store, Wln- school year states that schools must

side, Olds. pay, the' extra level of cost e>o:ceedlng
1981 Erwin Siebrandf, $205.~O or receive no nu~slng ser'

Wakefield, Olds';' Michael Behmer, vIce.
Hoskins, Olds'; Alfan Schroeder, Car- "Servlce'unlts were established to
roiL Olds; Shari Kaye'Dyre, Wayne,· prov~de services, not force them,"
Dodge. said Hansen. "If we can't afford

1980 _,,- Dennis Llnster,' Wayn~, these services and have to start
Chev ..; John Sohler, Randolph, Che..... _ch_argl!!~"for, them, then we had, bet-

1979 - Norman A!1derson. Winside, ter look af-why we,exIst,."
Chev. P:u..:;: • Voting in favor.of ,!"tan,sen~s rnotl~,n

wer"e Martl·ndale, Lawre'lice,
1976 - Rick Kay, Wakefield, Chev. Kramper and Han~en. ·The motion

P~914 - -Joe Beaty" Wakefield. ~~I~e~h;~a~a~~r;e~~~sa,~~~~~t
. Ford; Alan Andrew, Way-i),e, Olds. voted against the measure.

Love,
'Timon, Marie Grone

age6
Rt. 1, Wayne

P.S. Momma says I have been Xsep·
shonally great this year!

Dear Santa,
How are'y~u? Merry Ch'ristmas! I

will leave cookle,& ,for you' and carrots
,for the· ',reindeer. I" ,love you. Tell
Jesus Happy Blrthda'y and t,~11 Him I
love Him. Daddy says,you know Him
well, and Momma says}hat too. We

~~~l~t;~;; P~:~s~ee b~:;:~:'~e,:,;~~
stuffed,b~ar, some, clothes'for .T~resa
my Cabbage Patch Doll, books arid a
toy,relnde:er, RUdolph, 'For Tara, my
sister who Is, 1~h, bring astuffed kl.fty
and for Luke.,' my brother who ,Is a
paby, a rocking horse,
. -rhimk you very much.,',

Love,
Koinn'Rees

Love,
Keisha Rees

r ~ ea ra
,letter i~<=kef. And my'sister Samarl
tha 'anytnlng-wfth horses 'on-.lf;--'-~"-

"Thank you. .
'. '

Dear, sa'n,a,
~: Mom's writing this for me' because
rm only.4·years old. I will try to be

·niCe and I love yo~. Please',brlng me
Barbie stuff tor Christmas. I'd also
Uke'-a baby 'doll with panty hose.' I'll
I,eave you 'cookies and milk: My baby
orother wants a fluffy bear and my
JJlg br~ther wants an airplane. Thank
you. tell your elves hello.

(continued fromllaglflal:;

BOTH CARNES' and Blenderman
agreed that the big brother/big sister
type program provIdes an excellent
OPPQr1:~-:aJ.t~ for the hIgh school
students' to ~'be r'esponsibl,e to
somebody else~" ..

School----,..........;...------

Dear santa,
'f ,would:llke a "Blg Foot" tnit;k for

~hrlstmas. And I would like to be
"",Ice but It's harc;i.,I'm seven years,
well almost seven In'January. l'd,lIke
l) new house too. 1,'11 like, whateve·r
you brlng,me like ,last year. My Uttle

. brother wants a baby teddy bear. My
iilster wants Barbie junk. There wHI
be carrots for Rudolph al1d 'the
!Jthers, ,.:There wllt.be _c;:IJter for, you.
Be careful don't drink and fly.

to"take-·~'~progr~m-pa'rt'i'dparits' to
Lincoln.

parents on their feelings about the There are, concerns, Blenderman
sponsor program. Then, lefters were said, that th,e' student relationships
~ent h0lT!e with 1he 118 ,fifth and sixth may require some change in~ span.
,grade students ,at the Middle Schoo,l. sors or other 'adfustments later on.

-... ,LJie.....sald_appr---ox1matel¥--46~f_.the __But"'_he,__fe~'s----somebody,_-wHI-be--out---
young st~dents wanted to p.~pate there. fo.r somebody else If ne.cessary.

.' tn.the program. likewise, t least 59 When the students-were asked why
~embers of...the W Club ntloned they chose to pa'rticlpate, Blender.

that they would !!..ke to sponsor a stu· man, said every single answer was
dent In the fifth or sixth grade. different.

"One likes to' go to the games, but
has nobody-to cheer for. Another one
m'ay be the only thUd ln'a fam i'Iy and
would like S!omebody to talk to,"
Blenderman-mehtloned.

He said If the new program is suc
cessful, it Is, likely that more of the

Initial activities are expected to ~~~tn~ee:/b~~Ud:~:er~o~~dli~ee as::~
begin this' month. Tentatively plann· perhaps arrangements can be made
ed on Dec. fO' on the night of., the In the future for students under fifth -Reviewed an energy audit recent-
Wayne·Carroll·O'Neill basketball grade to participate In 'the program. Iy complied. The school'dlstrict cim
ga'me In Wayne, will, be a get· participate ,In the Nebraska Energy
toge~her following the sporting event. Effl,f;lency School, Program. --'Areas

On Dec. 22, a trlp,to Lincoln (as a IN--: OTHER action, the school revealed in the energy audit that
groupj Is planned to see a Nebraska board: could ,be 'consl~ered for' the energy
Cornhusker basketb(lll game - a ·Shared reports (given by bltard loan program Include: Insulating of
date' when tne university had members Cap Peterson, Sid Hillier, the high school roof; changing the
previously declared the 'game "High Becky Keidel and Arnold ,Emry and lighting system In the auditorium; in.

~~~~0~19~:.~dle School and Junior ~~~~~~~n~~::~:~~~~H:~n )s~~~:h~o~~~i.Dtas!1!Ci~.t1~Jnjl'!lJ:tJ>!l]1ib_ej.;,__$".wl1!Il1Jtc~hL<eslll.ojJn~t~he~IP"'~"":~'--_-. -1-~ --; ;-:,.__=~--;=....-- _
Another'nlght'wlIl be scheduled, BoardsConvefition',they'attended:~" lelier-e:idl'allst:"fans;----ariif--weafher-'- "-~-w--···1····0.-t''---'e··. rtentatively for Jan. 27, when the par· ·Reviewed results of a Carroll stripping all doors and windows. _

tlclpants In the sponsor program are Elementary survey th'at was Superintendent Hau~ will,present a
recognized at a scheduled wrestling tabulated recently. ThIrty five detailed report'on the energy audit
match. students out of 3,9 responses said they and the loan program at next mono

Carnes said the W Club wants to like eating and playing In Wayne OR th's meeting.
purchase about 123 tickets to the Cor- Wednesday and 25 of 39 mentioned .Approved ClaudIa Koeber as the
nhusker basketball game. However, they would rather not go back 10 Car- new full·time elementary school d·
he asked the school board If they ap· roll to eat and play on Wednesday. librarian.

pro,ve of the.con_cep~ of th,e ne~ pre:'· ,__!.~,!.r..!Y.J>J2~,-.QU_9,~~~_l]ts __~i;l,i,d,.they "And ,reviewed", short-"and----Iong--- - -"- w--"O·-. -0' "'e-·c,.•
-'-grarn;-andlfth-eboara wourd be-wffl--=-- felt they had made new friends by range goals scheduled for the agenda

111.9 to allow use of at least three bUs~s staying in Wayne. In January.

1.112 Rift"rlfde Blvd.
Hodolk-,NE.

Phone 371-2241

$42.
PER MONTH.

(;- ...).

·11-Computers .

The temperature's fallen
and so has our price on one
of the hottest computers
around. The original IBM PC.

It comes complete with a
single diskette drive and
monochrome monitor/
printer adapter.

Get a high quality
gift with low
monthlypayments.

Sa get the IBM PC
-- ~dt1cl-make-thi~~ur---

~~.. most productive
winter ever.

NOW SIX LINES TO SERVE YOU
CADILLAC--. CHEVROLET .- PONTIAC - BUICK

9LDSMOBItE -GM(: TRUCKS

£~a
·' ,.';" ", ,
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by James Darazadi, "Harrisburg,
Virginia. The concluding presenta
tIon witt be' itA Processor's Ex
perience in Developing and
Marketing Brand Name Beef" ,by
Herb Meischeln, Wichita, Kansas.

ApprOXimately 25 commercial ex:
hlblts will also be a part of the two
day conference.

The registratIon fee is $30 for De_c.
16 (Includes steak dinner) and $20
(includes noon lunch) for Dec. :17.
Pre-registration by Dec 10 will
reduce the two-day fee to $40 and help
in conference planni'ng
(accompanying spouse is one-half
price).

For more Information' contact
Terry'Mader, Northeast Research
and Extension '~enter, Concord, NE
66726. (402) 564·2261.

.~ 1UP ~~
W'TJ :It By DaVid Garst ':~~-:;"

AGRICULTURE' ~ ;~

topics, will be "Impact of
Biotechnology on Cattle Production"
by Dr. David Reed. Minnetonka,
Minnesota and "Genetic Engineer
ing-New Animals 'and Products" by
Dr. Gordon N lswender, Colorado
State University will follow.

The final topic of discussion at the
t;:onfer,en'ce will" be "The Impact of
Bran·d Name Beet on Various
Segments of the Industry". Dr. Jack
Allen and Dr. Tom Pierson, Michigan
State University, will lead off with
"Beef Marketing-Challenges and
Opportunities". After lunch, Mary
Ferguson, American Angus Associa
tion, wlil com men' on their eIght
years of experience in marketing
brand name beef. Then, future
marketing pracHces to move beef
and'other red meats will be discussed

The 2nd Annual Tri-State Cattle
Conference, ~,AdaptIng to the Chang
ing Cattle Industry" will be held ,on
Dec. 16 and 17 at the Marina Inn in
South Sioux City, Nebraska.'The p'ro
gram will be sponsored by the
University Extens.lon Services .of
Nebraska. South Da~ota 'and :Iowa,
according to Dr. Terry MaderiBeet
Specialist, Northeast .Re~search a~it
Extension Center, Concord.

Cattle conference set

Beginning at 9:30 a.m. on Dec. 16,
Or. Neii Harl, Iowa State University
will discuss 'topics con'cerning
economIc conditions and Impilca·
tlo'ns for 'the cattle 'industry fol6wed
by Burton Eller, National Cat
tlemen's Association, discussing
understanding and urillzlng polItical
resources.

AtSouth Sioux City

At 1:30 p.m.. Dr. Ivan' Rush,
University of Nebraska, wjll discuss
the various aspects of gathering an.d
utilizing information for manage·

~ ment decision. making.· Martin
Jorgenson, South Dakota beef coW
owner, will 'dIscuss appll'catlon to the
cow herd and Harold Peyton, Iowa
Cattle Feeder will focus on appllca l
tlon to the feedlot. The flanl presenta
tion will feature Dr. Jlm'McGrann.·
Texas A & M University on how to
u.tilize information and production
resources to be' more competitive;
Highlighting the first day will b~-the

after dinner pr.esentatlon by Dr. Bax·
fer Black, "Cowboy Poet and Starvin
Cattle Feeder."

On the second day, the lead off

A .F,A~R:~-~ ~ ,N ~,~:~" ',~~x.roll~ hustles to get. in t~e last ro~s before the snow}"es~:'~ -.~~:; '1~
;

Photography: UNlln!HMeof Agriculture lind NiIIlufilll Re:.ources

-T

Copies of the sustainable
agriculture report are available for
$3 from the Smali·Farm·Resources

'Proiect, "Box 736,- Hartington, NE.
68739. (402) '254-6893.

--jl,_._..... '

NCEA Special ists Section
MEMBERS OF THE Specialists Section of the Nebraska Cooperative Extension.Association
elected directors during ltJe annual meeting of the NCEA umbrella organization. NCEA is com-.

: posed of Extension Service staff members at the state, district and county I.evels. Specialists in
varinus subject matter areas are located at both the University of Nebraska-Lincoln and at
UNl Research and Extension Centers around Nebraska. Shown are (fromlefl): Roy Stohler,

. 4-H and youth specialist, Concord; andKathy Prochaska-Cue, consumer science and education
specialiSt; Virginia Gobeli, 4-H and youth specialist and Jim Emal, microcomputer specialist,

:all of Lincoln.

Repotfbeing dist-dbuted
on orgahicfarming

compllsh this. Although the' Univer
sity .of Nebraska Is dol,ng some out
standing research In the area of SI)S

tah1able agriculture, the farmers we
surveyed agreed that there Is a
crucial .need for more Information
and university research Into low
input farmIng methods."

The report also cites a need for
more public awareness and support
for low-Input farmIng as an en
vironmental PLc.?~.!l.S,tIQ..":.!itt<:l,t.egy.,_cm.ct.. ,

. legislation and marketlng programs
-designed'to enhance the-Vlabllity-'of
such famers In the market and
political arenas.

Krupicka noted tho;lt there does'liot
appear to by any Nebraska organiza
tion that represents low·input
farmers. "By and large these
farmers are a diverse and
fragmented gr,Oup without cohesive
leadership," he said. "We hope to see
an ·effective organization emerge,
and we wlH be helping to bring that,
about in the next year." Krupicka in
vited any farmers Interested In form
ing such an organization to get In con
tact wIth him at his Hartington of
fice.

Now available, from the Center for
-.Rural Affairs Is a new report which
" assesses the status of sustainable

agriculture In Nebraska and reveals
·,that throughout the state there exists
a broad base 'of interest In low-Input
farming methods, Nearly 70 farmers,

>---ranchers and for'mer farmers were
Contacted by the Center last summer
to obtain information for the report

. titled "Sustainable Agriculture In
Nebraska: A Status Report."

The repoFfCfeJTfies"'susfamaGTtyJ
as '''agriculture that'tonserEnd
makes efficient u§8 of resour~~~~o-

e~lt~~:~~I~~~~~;~s~~~a~~ev~~:~
aU people can have' access to
reSources needed to produce food."

Although there are only about 100
true organic farmer5 in Nebraska, as
many as one-third of Nebraska
tarmers are, "low-Input," or selecf!ve
and sparing in their use of chemicals.
"Probably now more than ever
farmers are receptive to cuttlng
chemical use and other inputs to
lower their cos,ts," said Ron
Krupicka, director of the ,center's
Small Farm Resources Project in
Hartington, N E.

"But farmers Who are ,making a
fransltlon from chemicariy-Intensive
agriculture to lower Input methods
are often frustrated by the lackof in
formatlpn available Olil how to ac-

V
Imagine Tj}anksgiving without Christ. It's a tim~ of exchanging gifts

turkey and pumpkin pie, Christma-e and sharing the good things in life
without· egg nog, or New Y~ar'6 with Clne another. As a boy growing
without resolutions. ,up in the Depression, I learned that

--Thia..ia..+he b,?lid~y Seti''iQn~mo-~ght:---ba~~4'ar-

when we gather to'express gratitude more important than its monetBry
for our blessings and celebrate our value. Today~.likemost parents. I'm
gOQd~ fortunes. Although, these, gUilty of over indulgence.

A lot of my frier"!ds '~start toy soldiers, gingerbread men and ed In a holiday red velour iogging . one headllg:ht miSsing ':a~d ,a' 'hol~'in~~~,' ·hoti.days ~:Y; ,~.ary a.ccording to .o~.r 'fhe.Ameri~~nt:mer )l~a a big
Christmas" the day after Thanksgiv- hobby horses. suit. the muffler. The Pontiac needs more cultur~an re Igions, most aretra 1- ro e In our 01 Y ce e rations.
ing. I think that ,Is a 1;111e early, so I I made 24 dozen cookl~s las1 'week, ~Thi,s morn,lng, there was a work. tionaIly celebrated, with an ahun. -,.-,Thanks· to.him,--we~re able·to- .erijoy
shoot for Laurie Gallop's birthday, pecan balls for the open house at the chinmey fire" at 'her par-enYs home. The Big Farmer has been'weighing' dance,.of good ,food. a variety of foods t at are produced
which Is Dec. 9. Sue used to come hospital, and angel c~'okies for the' The one thlng"they can use are linens. cows, and calves. One March monste,r ,Often i~: seem~ the significance of in a.bundance. ~nd tha~'· to ,:hia
hOme ..from Jhere complaining that cookie exchange on Saturday night. The stove was back to back fa the tipped the scale at '795 pounds. The)'! .these: ,~Oh~~Y8 tak~$ a ,back. seat to:.:-,efl!.c.l:.~t.~roduct1~n,w~ eDJoy~~~~
~I:t~!r.. tr.ee__~as up and .. where..-was .(ilc>&6t_-4l_,Uw..~ba~f-O--ar.e.,~-:--<;aU Rim tRe'''l*rldge-.'' And one ca~·-th~~patlaes ~l1d ---spo~g _T60d~ .:at" low-1JrIreS"~ Tharmeana
ours? . A SPECIAL guest at':ou~ exchange single and doubie beds. , . has rea~h~.. 17~O'poundS. '.' even~5,:.butwe 8houl~ t forget theIr 'famllle~ have more money' for

We have to have a live tree, and we was Tamra Peder90n. ~Tamra Is a Sameho'w, when I hate to get up, in . The, cards.,have begun arriving.. specIal pur:p.?se and lmportane,e.... everythmg .else: ~omes, cars and
like one that has been fresh cut. nurse friend with mul1iple sclerosis. the morning;. I think of Tamra and With today's snow: ''If.'s ~glnnl!,g to -r:hanksglv.mg~ for example, began other ~aten~l goods, or travel~!l!l
We've tried all the local tree farms, She an~Cj her son live wit~ her parents lu!;;' rejoice tha1' my legs and arms look a jot Uke Chnstmas.. when the Pligtims, who ,landed on enter!amment. .
so yesterday we drove to Belden and 'on a farm north of Hoskins. Her dad move, even when 'my brain doesn't Winside, boys broke the long, dry I PIYllloUth Rock, gathere_d their fIrat' In, the last generation, ;American

....bad Mr. Fuchs cut one for ~s. Since works rotating shifts in N9rfolk; her seem to. spell and WQn their game Thursday harV.eat. ·This WliS IIlighty important, farmers have quadrupled production.
Ann Is the bigge~t critic, I, had 'her mom teaches col/ntry school. night. CrelgMo,n syrprised ,UNL last ~ot:t~idering th~t.,h'.>alfof the original Shouldn't'9!e use_ this holiday seaSon
pick It out. M~ch of Tamra's care falls on h'er THE E,lECTRIC he'ater in the n,lght. Should be" an inter'esflnfJ 1~2 pilgrims starved the previous to 'thank them for their contribution

She decorated It today. ~After ,26 sister Anltrai and she doe's a ,carIng ba'sement Is gloWing ag;;lln~ The tires basketb.aU sea.son, , year. Today, Thanksgiving'is oole- to our wel1·being~and.~h.rorways
Christmases, we' have quHe ,an job. Tamra never com'plalns'to lis, on the Buick are' -balanced !and align· , . Nepra5Ktt'.S ·volley~all team 'l~ try- brated,with_parades, football games~ to help them overcome,their-c::urr~nt
assortment .of decorathms.There are even' when her limbs are,ln spasm or '·~~!;f-,_ready fodhe,lce. The ",icrowave log to ,m~e-ltJo the Final Four, par- .lots' of faod...and less' religious econoII~.ic difficulties? ·Let's resolve
~~~~:~~~n~m~I'~:~nfu~:.r:~~~ ~~:~ th~: l:l~:~~~~~~I;~tr;aaa~~~~~~I~ only needed-a fuse. According to ;the Iy. ,WHb,<{tr~ help of distant cousl-". dedication.. this New Year's to mBke.Anieriea~

~_~k~~~~:~.:~e<i~7b~~~:~~~~ri~~~:::~~~~;;~;~~~e~;h;-- ~;~~r::si:$l~25c~r:;a~;:_t;.:::n~~~IW£~~~m~~~~r';~;~l~~~~ft:' 'IiJt=tJ:s:~=aitis ;;~O~t .:'~~:dulture a. btessing ~o~ :lie

There Is a par~ldgl: i!nd a pear tree, Last night, she shared our fun. dress-, faucet In the bath tub. The'plckup has, ingi - _. ~ -
t·

t, ;.1

---ag"usinessC9ltege~~l~rs~~nti~ue10 g(OW;
NEBRAS..:lFARM BUREAU workforce holding lobs depenae-mon --~ Gr~ssbart~~dTrecTs,th~ program t1culture or, natural resources from -~~1~derlt;'a$;nIndi.vldual-and.go~to-bat',. arid others' lrivol ved In' -the

FEDERATION agriculture. for the-- UNL College of":;Buslness. thE!":" ~'oHege of. Agr'l.'cu'ltI,II':e ,':cur- In cuttln~phe red,'tape' that a college agribuSiness malor will -be---seeklhg
by Cheryl Stubbendieck, "Agrlbusln~ss" Is an amorphous Mike Turner Is co-director:' -In ,.,he rlculum. ,., education l)lVolves. " fund log ·-·from the N,ebras~a

vlcepresldent/information term, but one thing Is certain: as a UNL -College of- Agrlculture l where Few electives ar.e 'ncluded..fn the Currently 150 malors are enrolled Legislature, totaling $100,000 a year.
Many of the sons and daughters of -"career field" It's becoming .lncreas- agribusiness Is the most. rapidly malor, but stu'dents customize, their In the program and the first seniors Grossbart, sald,he I~ optimistic state

,Nebraska farmers and ranchers are Ingly sophisticated. And the need for developIng malor : ' progr'am through the production are approaching graduation. 'Plac- senators' will approve, because the
,discouraged about theIr prospects for people who truly are trained ,In both courses, they select. They a,lsO can ment for these s!udenfs is ·just begln- program has arecord of success and
a career.'ln agriculture. And Indeed, areas Is,as great as, the opportunities -'STUDENTS WHO pursue the choose which of two ~~ua_ll.y,.dlffl~ult ning. bUt they are acceptIng positions _.commitments from. ,the .prlvate. sac'
many of their parents have actively forRseVcCohgPnelrZSOlnn9'~'__ChangeS I.n the'.._ agribusiness major hav'e their work 200-level'courses In ag~-econ,,-for ex- paying in' the low- to mid- to:r, and because its graduates can
dlsCqurag'ed them from' pursuing far- cut-ouHor them;-be~au~e'IHs"a-much-"-ample;·'Jhey--wis.h~to..·::take;'''Students $20,OO~-range. according to help spur economic development :In

, mW9.or ranching as· their life's work, marketplace,~;md sOciety, the Unlver- tougher course of study than' If they can complete the ,program" In four ,Grossbart., And because they' are the state.

1
~'"·'6ec~·use of current p~.oblems In slty of Nebraska·Lincoln Initiated a were seeking only an agricljlture years, but they must. expect to work skilled. and,.knowledgeable In fields For ,rural Nebraska youth

agriculture new field of Study four yea,rs ago, the degree or only a business d~gree. Re- hard to do it, Grossbart said. from science to cost accounting to dl~cour""gedabout their prospects,ln
I , But ,Wh'lI~ opportunities are fewer agrlbusfness malar.' quired coursework includes many Because"tl:le malqrJs,new/ and dlf· production economics, they will be agriculture, the agrlbuslnes~..!"aior

In production agriculture" they are - Sfudents'-wh'tf'-gr:aduate"-from·the- -'-Classes In-'-accounting, economics, ficult, and each stude"t's .course _of, very promotable. IS'an op'portunity worth looking Into.
b~rgeC?,nlng in agribusiness. 'This agribusiness program wIll be ,equa,ly marketing and manageme:nt. In"ad- study Is indlv Idual tzed, the Interested students can cont.act

-,stands to reason, with about 2 per- comfortable In -the bUsiness world dltion, students take ag eeon courses agribusiness program places a either the CoUege of ,Agriculture' :or
cent or so of U.S. 'workers producing and. in agriculture, and very, very and select production courses In premiufTl on' faculty adVising; Ad· the College or-Business 'Admlnlstra-
food but about 20 percent of the marketable, according to Sanford agrt':l~"?~y, animal science, hor- visors In bOth colleges geno know the tion at UNL.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 1): Gir--'.s

ba"Skefball·Pender·home; -PIcture
retakes, 8::10 a.m.

Friday, Dec. 12: Boys and girts
basketball, Wausa. there.

MondaY, Dec. 15: Girls basketball,
Emerson. there.

Tuesday, Dec. 16: High school
musical, 7:30 p.m.

United Presbyterian' Church'
(Richard Kargard,pasfor)

Thursday, Dec. 11: "Ru-t,b~~rcle
S:hrlstmas,'ICincheon. 'Eleano~ .Park,
noon

Sunday, Dec. 14: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11 a:m.
Wednesday, Dec. 17: Choir, 7:30

p.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Saturday, Dec_ 13: . XYZ' to" ice
Capades; sunday School· practice, 3
p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 14: Sunday school,
9 a.m.; worship. new members
received, 10:30 a.m.

Monday. Dec. 15: Churchmen" 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Confirma
tion, 4 p.m.; junior choir goes car';ll
Ing,'5' p.m.; senior choir, 8 p.m;

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L. Schut, p~stor)

Thursday, Oet.-lt=--Cholr,'8 p;m;
Friday, Dec. 12: Ruth Blble'C1ass

Christmas luncheon, Viola Bakers,
12:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 13:-Chltdrl;!n',:pro.
gram practice, ,10·11: 30 a.m.

Sunday, Dec;:. 14: Sunday' SC;hool
and Bible classes" 9: 15 a.m.; war·
ship, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 16: Senior citizen
fellowship. noon; crossways, :7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, 'Dec. 11: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.; Couples ChJb/ 8
p.m.; LWML evening meetin'g, 8
p.m.; Bible study, 8 p.m.

6-Pack 12-0z. Cans"

COFFEE

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson. pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 13: Covenant
Women Christmas luncheon~ 12:30
p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 14: Worship at care
center, 8 a.m.; sunday school, 9:-45.
a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.; evening
service, 7:30 p,m.

Tuesday, Dec. 16: Coven'ant Senior
Citizen dinner, noon; Young
Women's BIble study. 1:30 p.m.

SNOWFLAKES
Earlier this fall senior centers

across the .state have' been asked by
Governor Bob Kerrey to help
decorate ·the Chrfsfmas tree In the
governor's mansion this year.

Each of the 200 plus senior centers
were requested to make a crocheted
snowflake to hang 'on the tree. The
Wakefield center selected. Sophie
Lockwood to make their snowflake
for the tree.

The tree is in the governor's man·
sIan In Lincoln and Is open to the
public viewing on Thursdays from 1 .
4 p.m beginning Dec. 4.

Christian Church
.- (David Rusk; pastor)

Salurday, Dec. 13: Children's can·
tata practice, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 14: Bible school, 9:30
a.m.;' worship, 10:30 a.m.; adult
Christmas cantata at Wayne, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 16: Ladies BIble
study, church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 1,7: WakefIeld
area Bfblestudy. 7p.m.; Wayne~rea
Bible study. 8 p.m.

or
Chicken

~'Thfougt:t is Glass Darkl'u':,: ~'~t.
Queeri"'-and' ·IIHls... .way~,' by Ketty
Kelley. '~'MISs -Melville' Regl1l;'ts'~ and
'~BIOOd Count", both my&~erles' '~The

Rak~~'. a romance~'and "Best of 'the
-Wesf", a western.

.. Wednesday,~';"~I"- C<lil1i.1'Jll.·
·tlon... p.m.; ,·8ibte--StudY-6..L~m.~'; _
-(hoir.,8 p.rr'. "

Immanuel Luth,ran Churc~ ,
(Steven L.·Kramer, pastor)i

-Thursday, Dec. 1-1: 'Confirm~tlon,

- - 6n'ord;r~:;'~=;:~rsons wJth --:··~~~::~~.i~i-h~;~~~::~~~~~- --~
overdue boOks to. return them, to tlce. 2,:30 p.m.' '.,., .,..:..

, Graves:. _F:'u_bllc: .LI,?rary. there is a S.unday,"Dec,; .14: Sunday '-SC'hocl,
two-w-eek flne free period. Librarian 9:30 ~'.m.; worship,' 10:30 a.m. '
Pat! Berry said that overdue books
may be refurned 10' the· library St;P.aul·s Lutheran Church~- -
through Dec.· 18 without being, fined. (Steven L. Kramer, pastor)'

If persons cannot visit the library Sunday, Dec. 1-4: Worship, 9 a.m.;
when It Is op'en, they are reminded Sunday school practice. 10·1l:30:a.m~

that there Is a drop box 'in the front Wednesday. Dec. 17: Confirma·
door for returning bOoks. tlon,4:3()'5';-JO-p.m.

Hot and Fresh

Chimichangas
S·Oz.
Beef

NEW BOOKS
Recently a . large number of

photographers were asked to
photograph life In' America. These
pjctures were compiled, In a unique
book, entitled"A Day In the Ufe of
America" which Is now available at
Graves Public Library. .

Otb¥ ne.w-books--now'at-tne library
are "The, Morning Ran Red~',

CHRISTMAS CAROLING
The Salem Lutheran Church junior

choir will be caroling on Wednesday,
Dec. 17 at 5 p.m. The '·group Is In·
terested In learning the names :and
addresses of anyone who would I ike
the youth to sing for them.

Persons with, suggestions of
shutlns, or others, who would enjoy
having thErc,~ifoler's~vrsifare asked to
call the Salem office at '287-2681.

Thursday,""-~~. 18: Bowling, 1
p.m.; movie. '1 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Fish at-Dakota
City were Saturday dinner guests In
the Earl Fish home.

p'ress.ur~.c:II",i~.--9 a;m':-to:no~cn;l,ea'r
lng clinic, 11 a'.m. to 2 p.m.; monthly
potluck meal, noon, followed' wlth'a
lesson by ,Mary Temme. Wayne
County extension agent-home
economics, and" a Christmas party

.with a $1.50 gift exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Fuchs of
Charles City,: Iowa were weekend
guests In the Lawrence ,Fuchs home.

CHRISTMAS SUPPER
A lolnt potluck Christmas supper

for members of the Americ~1i legion
Post 81 and Auxiliary along wIth
member's, 'spouses will be held, on
Sunday evening, Dec. 14 at 6:30 p.m.
at the Legion Hall.

Off.1cers and', exec·utive board
members of the Auxiliary will be In
charge, of 'arrangements tor the
Christmas observance. During the

_.- evening the Auxiliary will hold their
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Boughn spent annual Mar~h for the Ljttle' Red

Thanksgiving weekend In the'homes School~ouse Fund. Money in this
of Elmer Whitney. and Mr. and Mrs. fund goes toward nursing scholar·
Orville Whitney at Newcastle. Who. ships.
and In :.the Judy. Rooney home ~t ,All members are enc.C?uraged to at·
Casper, Wyo. 'tend.

Friday supper guests 'In the 'cjlck
S1apelman home' we're Mr. and Mr,s.
B,oi:), Mathers of.Meadow.:Grpve...Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Graf of Laurel. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert WobbEmhorst and
Mr.,and Mrs. Bill Branck>w.

i:A~ .. IIA!ir.tha ',Holm· Qf:L:aurel' and'
Mr.-and Mrs.' Floyd Miller were
Sat~rday.lsltor.ln the.Matt.Trlbble
home·ln Lincoln.

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, Dec. 16: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fu.chs,-...Derrlc
and Trista of Ness Clty, Kan. spent
the past week Visiting In the
Lawrence Fuchs home and other
relatives.

·SENIORCALENDAR
Thursday, :"Oec. 11:' Bowling, 1

p.m.; bingo, 1p,m.

Friday, Dec. 12: Christmas crafts,
1 p.m.

Monday, Oec.15: Currentevents"l
p.m~

'Tuesd~y; Dec. 16: Bowling, 1p;m~;

bingo, 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 17: Bfood

·GREEN VALLEY CLUB .
The,Green Valley Club metThurs

day ·afternoon In, the home' of Mrs.
LCJUls,e A',l'ldersOn'" for' ~a, 'covered dish
Christmas ~Ihner.. ol)\lng. .the
meeting, secret sisters were reveal·
ed and newones received. Election of
of~lc~.rs' ,.,":,,~,s h~,I,~ ,W,I~h .M~.~.. L~_uh~

-MEHer electei:Jpresldent; Mis.'Emma
Folkers'" vice, presIdent; and, Mrs,
Hazen ~o'I.n~r secretary'treasurer;
Christmas gifts were exchar~ed.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor) .

Sund;iY. Dec. 16: Chur~h, 9:30
a.m.; church school, 10:30 a.m.

8.00%*
Fixed Rate

REFI~NCE
NOW

CH~ISTMASPARTY -
The annual Christmas party at the

Wayne Senior Citizens Center will be
held Wednesday, Dec. 17 following·
the monthly pot,uck'meal at noon.

There will be a consumer lesson
presented by Mary Temme. Wayne
County extension agent-home
economics.

The Christmas party will Include a
$1,50 gift exchange.

REBEKAH LODGE
: rh~( Rebekah Lodge met Fr.l_day
afterno~n In the bank parlors wlt~ Sl~

members - pr:e.s.ent. ,FollOWing the
bus,lness meeting, they had a
Chrl$tmas party. Card bingo furnlsh.
ed the entertainment. A covered dish,
hJnch was served.

LEGIONAUXILIA~
'. ·.The.L"!llon AUXlllarY.he d their an·
/flual Christmas party with covered

(.- dish supper Dec. '2 in the bank
. parlors. Follow.lng supper, 10 point

·pltch was played with Mrs. Don
Wlnkelbauer and Paul Young wlnn·
ing high :and' Don Winkelbauer and
Mrs.','Paul Young, 'loW.' A gift ex
change was h~ld.._ '

JOLLTEIGHTBRIDGE
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was hostess

Friday afternoon ,to the Jolly Elghf
Bridge Club. Mrs. Ha~old Burns, was
a·guest. Mrs. F:loyd Miller received
high, Mrs. R.K. Draper. second high
and Mrs. Burns received low.

__.-' , 'S.e'E'fc':iNb:,:'P:HO'TOS secret sisters f,or 1~7. They revealed
Two Wakefleld·sporls e.nlhilslasls Mlldrlld Sthna... ah~Kafhl"enE'Of,'-----Mar~e.Yffn.Clea"";j;allh.and -·thelr setrel slsterswlth a~1fl and the

l1aYe'tJnderta,~E!n~htftask-~f·t'~pl~;:--~ter:~"~~~,-~ :".'". ' ~~--~-" - , - ~-- ---~ ,Life-Mrs.. .-Jo'~ ,'Marek~'" Ch:rlstlan officers were In charge' of ,the pro-
lng., a ~hlstor:Y ,.of Wakt!!!~d~ ~tlet.l:c··, " The 'regular.' ~uslness meeting wa.s ....Ac~lon·Marge~ '~ohnson..Cl!nd Outreach gram. Mrs;Ra!1dyKahl will have·the

- -';t~m$o~-ft'fsl't~~oTnt.IUde 'photos' held \;"Ith:-+h,rty:,hree·-answerlng 'roll: .and Fe,llo~s'llp~~unl~e :~O:hoso.n. Jan. 6 meeting at 1:30 p.m.
a'~,d facts: 'on. f~tball;., volleyball, call",C~~ls,rnas·cards,were$lgnedf~r. ~heer bOxes ~m be pack~,Monday,
basketball, baseball""wrestllng a~.d . no.,.-resldent"rri~,""bers,., .", ~''- '-' ,,-... _' Dece~ber 15 ~ 9:30 a.rtl., : ""_ .~~.RI~TM~S.LUN~.f1EP"

. : " ,." ·track.Jeams a-"~ '.ndlvldua.I,s. _):" '."" .' .' The, ,PEO'-scholarshfp"-c~mmlf~ , Mrs•.,Mad~~Sc:l,l,:~r--~m~---,- --1he--)adles -of . th~. St._:" 'John;s-
-~ _ . ,...'__.J?:.~!~~prL"andL"ettY"9(son,.,dJrec·.- ..::.wJ.lH'laV'e·tJlree:'proposal:s--",ready"f~:-l'l'1a ..8I"olNnwer~.(:h6Ir~"~oftheser- LVtfreran Church held' __ the,lr

-""- tors":':,ot::the,,'prorect~:~e,cur~el}tly" ,:the Ch'apt~r:~t-.the February: ~'eeting, '. ,vlng co~mltt~. Others.~elplng,!were ;-.~brJstmas-Ivncheon on-SatUrdiy~' at
s~klng .".plct~res, Individuals"" may'"", "concern!ng, :th~ ,scholarship, to be Thelma 'Jam~~L.:..C.atOl'~INf-Xon;-=-l~s 12:30 p.m.
have, ,~f .tea~_s__ .,~.~~_~'~.1'l~,~~1~~~'1~t:,,_.::-;:gl.Yen_~:Oj.a __Senlor---9Ir;I~_.~-'- ,- -Schwaffirt;~~tlnnea_·Qlson. -..lre"ne Mrs. Melvin' Kraemer 'and Mrs.

---~--especl_lIIHy-·tfiOse~"Ofafl~~taJlirsf,1tus, Chal;)t~r, ,me,fT!bers. Will, ylslt .~e Florine, Me,rge Johnson, Sharon LIli1 Barner sang a, medley, of
s~~te:champions and te~ms. th~t may care center resl,dents' on December, SaI!'A0n; 'Eneen Mjlter,. I:I11~ry?ustaf. Christmas songs, Sara 'Mattes played

,''have finished In state top 10 ratings. 30 at 9:30 a.m" Coffee 'and rOUs'wlll be. sori~~' Patrica O~erg.. G'ady~. Park, a selection on the plano and ~cott

Anyone who has phOt05 to con- serve~ . .' ,.,,", ' ," Carolyn CarJ50n~ Per:cella . Eatc»n. Mattes played ~ clarinet solo. Two
~rlbute, to the ~rolect are as~~ tb rhe... ,program', ,"The' Greafest of F.loren,ce Plerso,n, Helen: Sundel and Christmas, skits we,r~ presented and
leave, :th'em'· or, mall them to ,the These: ,.Is Chrl,~tma$ Around. ,the Helen Wisthoff. the ladles_ of the choir san~ "Holy
~akef,eld H~h SchOl?' office, atten· World~'" was .prepared by Eleanor Night".
tlol1, Paul, Eilton. Ea.tO,1) state~ ,tha,t. Park and presented by Becky Swan·- T'helr next meeting wI". be Friday.
pldures can ,be' returned to th~ son. HAPPV)"HOMEMAKERS Jan. 2 at 2 p.m. CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON
owners.. lf desired. , Ten members of lhe Happy The MUton G. Waldbaum company

rhe Wakefield High SchbOi w~aub CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON Homemakers' extensrt5n . dub ,met OPEN HOUSE l_ will host Its'annuat'Christmas--Lun·
plans to display the pictures of the :ladieS! of Ihe Salem :'L.utheran Dee; 2'at 1:30 p.m with. ,Mrs., Walter 'Abolit'--370"-persons.._,at.fen.~,~d,.i.h.e cheen·for Its employees on Tuesday,
outstanding teams In ·t~e sc~ool'S Church:, held" theIr Christmas lun· Hale. Janice 'Newton read th'e poem Stitch Stable's Open House "twHd "--Oec;·,,:Ut.-- The"_ml!<ll __~.~ll be served at
hlstory."Fans should n.ote t~e club'~ cheon ,on.' S,Jturday. at ~~:30 ,p.m'. "Chrlstmas Eve ofa Harrled_'Wlfe". --Saturday-ane'Sunday, oec.·6-7. The the Wakefield Legion Hall beginning
project of recording, and dlsJJlaylng Mrs. Marvln'Mull.er gave the opening Roll call was an unusual gift wrapp- Turney's had their home decorated a~'11 :30 a.m_Jhe.-eompany·'has ex·
the school's track record Is'near,com- and the Bendltlon. Circle 4,had'the Ing Idea. Members'walk~ 37 miles In ~rU;lld.country home-.-theme;-·~--- -tended an Invitation for all fvli-tlme
pletlon. 'The'record boarqs are on the program 'on, Pe~ce Journeys.' and last month., __~~-,::--~'-----sha.r~Salmon won ,the $50g1ftcer· ,-and. part-tIme emp1oxees, as well as
walls ne~'t to the trophy: cas,es- at the their: ...,decoratlo'L_c:;,arrled.,~_out, ..:jhls -----Mr-s-:--W11tram .Mattes-'J:ead ~ letter tiflcate that ·was given. Coffee and alumni of the firm to attend.

-..,school :audltorlum entr·ances; , theme;~, 'Mrs. 'LoWell Newton,' Mrs. fr,om count.ry wc;mens council, USA. refreshments were served.
When' all the Information can be Melvin' Flsc~er" Mrs, ,Mer,yl,Holm, The club voted tO,pay the postage:to

compiled; plans are to- put It' along Mrs~.Tlm Be~ee and Mrs. J,~~ Marek members who, write to a; forelg~ pen
with the photos In a book. gave.the,program. A Poinsettia and a pal. Mrs. WillIs Kahl reported 'on the

monetry glftwas'glvento Barb Lueth Quilt day she attended ,at the Nor-
and a poinsettia was given to B,etty theast station.· Each member ,wrote
Lou Had,ley f~ her blrthd~Y. . the toll call for each month .In their

Officers for 1987 wp.re' installed; 1987 year book. They voted to have

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $100.000 BY AN AGENCY OF :rUE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Off

L'eggs

25%

Coke
.$2.39

16-0z. Non-Returnable
Bottles

...~c-----··~Money

_
RICAN· o rd.ers
~:49(

tf).... .o.Her good at partlclpatln.9. 'st()!~_il'!...o.ugh._.
lEVER- December 31. ~9.86

. ~ We Save You More Than Time
619 Mab'l

Wayne

Movie Rentals
~....1......•9.9

-------.- Every Day
Video Cassette Players
. Available
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OMAHA OFFICE

Iraz Fredtrlcst.('t.
Om...... :-..E6111::~
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UilWr'It'lthst.

WllYlle.NE6lI781
~OZ/315-1114

375-1114
-·COLlJ~tb~':;~. .
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CoIqmbus, NE 685111

.02/H3~is61

VORKOt'FI,CE
ItlhAiUneolnAve.

York. NEIM61
-'OUHZ-&&31

MAIN ufo-FleE
14tb'St:lt::GthAve.
Columb\!J., NE 68601
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SEWARDOn'lCE
:no 'North 5th St.

Sewant. NE6Il4;W
~u2l1-13-:I631

* Available to qualified FHA/VA borrowers
* 8.625 APR (does not include FHA insurance)
* 30 year term - fixed rate
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ColumbusFederal
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Twila Ogle ha~~returned to the Earl
Emry horne'. following a vJslt.. In
California at the home of her sons
a,nd.. fa_fTl_llle~" GUbert ".at Irv~n and
Paul at Saugus, 'Callf. While af'lh-e
home of her son, Gilbert. Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Springer of San Juan
Capistrano v~slted her -on Oec~ 1.
Upon her return to,1he Omaha air"
port, .she waS, a, dinner: gues,Un:the .
David Emry home at Omaha,and an
overnight. guest, of of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Emry at Fremont.

Wednesday" Dec. 14~ Prayer
meeting, ..7:30p.m., .church,

United Methodist. Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankln)

Thu~sdaY,Dec. 11: UMW members
will. go to Summit Housing for coff~
and. ~1~JJlng,wlthresidents".9 a.. ry1 ... ,:.

Saturday, Dec. 13: Sunday.school
Christmas program practice, 9:30
a.m. -

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Joyce Schroeder, 'Frances Ander-

Adult books ordered 'are "Passln'
Thro.ugh,". L'Amour'; "Mountaln
Gun," Max Brand; "Dead Mans Ca;
nyon," R.W. Broom~l; "Trigger
Master," J.T. Edson; "Montana.Bad
Man." Roe Rlckmond,; "River
Destiny," Pat Winter; and "High'
Plains Rider," (;lifton Wisler;
"Going Home," "Changes,"
"Crossings," "Opce in a Lifetime,"
"Passions Promise" and
"Remembrance".

Children's books orders are Dr.
Seuss::.Mr. Brown 'Can' Moo, Can
You? "There's a Wocke~' in my .
Pocket, I Had Trouble:ln Getting to
5011 Sollow, On Beyond Zebra, Tald
wick the Big Hearted Moose.

The library Is. open each Saturday
m.orntng .. ,_.

, ,/

~:_"··'·~~~~M-;1i,~~ .. .
, . . lI4EWBOOKS'....~~ so".andlll\OrleHen""'ho'Ied.JlbJrJI1Lc__~IIdav~H~_h!>Ol,._-- .. 0 Gh . t -- --- --l---The-sprlnllOank TownShTPLlbrary day party at the Allen Senior Cenle. 9::lO-.:-m.; Wl>rolllp, 10:30 e.In.;f·ts;tmas re~~ has received a grant which allows on Friday at 9:30 a.m. The blrlhifay ChrlJtmas program, 1 p,m.,' bring

)

• them to or4er: .s5.oo:~tb of books. people honored were Duane CelVttl"tl glftt for Epworitl Vlltage. A blrth~av
... They will be ordering booKs untltthe JDaQJl'-. ~hnf Emma Shorlt. Jay party for Jesus wilL be held In the,

.

AT. RIGHT is a PhO.to of some of the . ---'- amount has been UNd. If YO". lie.ve a MillfIl$, pef"'AIl"',Helion.l'aYL~I~"., ChurCh. parlors .fOllOWing-. th.e. p.ro..
_ _ . .l!1~l'Y indi\li.tl!'!'.s..wh.~ stolJ.e'!~ .._. . . ~~ ~~Ic~a~enc;: ~~~~:.ra;.:;.:.~~ k~:':~dH~':,.:~~~5::~ grem. __ _ I

in and 100ked.aUhecmi!JlY , -. ~,., ' board president Fran Schubert. _ . ...Rahn, d1r.eclor, pr.esenmll each ~a _. COMMUNITY cAtnDAR.
trees and watched the \ ~ The library has already ordered Christmas boot cf"octaeted by Thursday, Dec: 11:~card party, ~--

. ' :Thufsday night 'op&ning ~e !?g:~~~,~~~ bth~~r:t~Q.g~!~~~ Virginia Wheeler"Ove.~:45 attended. Sen~r Cltlzens,cent~r'-~':,,30p:m. :

•
., ceremonies Of Robert Cormier, "The c.•t. Ale., M.y ;SPAGHETTISUPPER , Frida.y, D.ec.l2.: A,lIen Community

. , Gymsult/' Paula'Danzlgher; "Dinky Th6 "Un1ted- Methodist Youth .:..Extenslon Club" .12:30 p.m", 'A~lta

t.

--" .. "- - ,F.a. !!.t.asy,. ~.~~est Moe..'ker ShOO.ts smaCk."" M..E. Kerr; - Fellowship wlll,meet at the church,on_ Rastede. a, gift exchange will be held.
. this past "Are You In Ihe Mouse Alone?:' Sunday, D.ec. 21 al S'p:m, They will ;aiu;"'.·y, Dec. 13:. ELF Exten;l~n

we~kend at ~~c~f;~s~~C~t ;::eR~~~~lt;.::~~ ~a:~b; 1~:~~~~lg ~u~:rie:il I;:'~~ CI~b,' 6:30, p.m:; pOtluck' Chrl~rras
the Wayne Tolklen; "My Darling, My Ham- SflBghetti sauce. ,They, wlU go ,carol· supper at home of, Clarence and
City burg~r," Paul Zendel; "Wln.nlng," log fonowlng the supper.' Marlys Malcom. An auction will be

'li. .. Robin Brancato; "Childhood's End," h~ld 'of'ba~~or craft Items.
~ Auditorium. Clarke' "Mr. and ,Mrs. Bo Jone!!," First Lutheran Church

~
Mead; ----.'~tranger with' my Face,,'.! (Rev. Duane Marburger) ~ondaYI Dec. .5: Commu~lty

. Ph.olograph·C Duncan' "Black Stallion's 'Ghost" Friday. Dec. '12: Sunday school De.velopment Club dinner meet,ng,
Chuck Hilckcnmiller Farl ey-i,~iISlaCl< 'Sta-lrrciO-a'na:' Franfe;" .-- "Christmas program- practtcet-4"p;M;'--~.6:30_p.m". Sliver, ,Dolphln._

"Black' 'Stallion and'Satln,'~ "Black Sunday, Dec. 14:. Worship, 9 a.m.;

.. •..... Splra,lc.lelo,n",•.,awnadlk"srJAvCarnonsash.'A"m'EeUrglcean,I~ ..- S,unday SChQPJL 10 ~,I1J,i_ InstalJation ThurSday, Dec• .18: Gasser post
. of Pastor Marburger;~noon 'PoHuck VFW, 8 p.m., Martlnsburg-'f1re hall:

"Walk West" and "The. Road Un" dlnner::a1 Concordia for the occasion. Gasser, ~ost VFW. 8, p.m.• Mar-
seen," Jenkins. Wednesday, Dec. 17: Eighth grade t1nsburg school. .

conflr.matlon_ class, 3:3.0 p'.m. SCHOOL CALENDAR I

Springbank Friends Church Thursday, Dec. 1': Girls ba*et- .
(Rev.,R,ogerGreen,supply pastod ba.II" Laurel. home, 6:X1 p.m. :
Sunday, Dec. ;14: Sunday school, Friday, Dec. 12: Boys basketball at

9:30 a;m.; worship, 10:30 a.m .• with Ponca, 6:30 p.m. : .
missionary film' shown; Sunday Tuesday, Dec'. 16: Girls and boys
evening service, 7p.m., with showing basketball. varsity. only, at Ho~er,
of the retirement film of former 6:30 and 8 p.m.
Pastor Vern and Lois Ellis from the Thur~ay" Dec,. 18: Girls basket- :.
mission field. A coffee break will be b,all with Newcastle, 6:30 p.m. '
taken part way through the film with
sandwiches and cockles. '

The study suggests that parents can encourage better social behavior by pro
viding a good mode~d by encouraging chlldren 10 identify wah them, accor
ding to Psychology TOday.

DIALING FOR HEALTH
If you've had trouble flnding an 8.nswer to a health-related question. try the

government's National Health Information Clearinghous, which will forward
your question to one or more of the many health·related organizations with
whlch'they work. To contact NHIC, call, t,oll-free, 800-336-4797.

QUOTABLE
"There's no1hlng wrong with teenagers that reasoning with them won't ag

gravate."--Anonymous

';25 $,0 SJ~5 S~50 537, Look " the \:harl '0 \ec how
mudl your Ln~t;lnl ca\h bonu~

537 $7, 51X,' .' 5375 5565
'o-\.ouklhc, Then \(op by any On:i--.
denial Nebra\ka'localion tind

. - ...
open. renew orildd tu an eliOi,ung

550 5 11K) $250 . 5500 5750
I:ertilicalcofdepo,il. .

But hurry~ Our intcrC\1 rate\ are

S62 ~125 5.110 $625 $940
'c(Jrt~i-"'T~niTffiii¥li\:r":::w~ctlrl-Uria·-·-
,,",'Cd tlill. BUllhl!_lO\tant l.:a\h
OIlllU\ offer cnd" ~!,~lll •

'/lIl'nllll/·/II,1 1'1'/·1' S75.0l1f1 (/~/' lI'dnm/t·. /~/('a\'(' ("(1/1 or nil/I/' ill IIIIH.\( 11.'-1 Ihl. So \:omc in-tlltlay Inl(J'l:k in ,om..: hot inlcre,t
(/m"III11"I.\"/lril/.\"lIIlnl,IJl'h!'IIII,I~·" . , -.. -,,- -....... -, ....,-~".._-- a-ndpot.:-ket~un~tioldLa\h~·

f$~lf ..m.." .-~.:CciJ.L.NTf-..',',_W_~IUIANEUNI{
321M;;;;;
375·2043

Open a certificate of deposit for any amount from $5,000 on upalld get
an instant CASH BONUS!*

6 mos. S.65%, 5.?3%

1 yr. 5.90% ; 5.99%

2yr. 6.25% 6.3?%

3yr, 6.50% 6.60%

4]J.. 6.75% 6.86% ..

Syr. 7.00%: 7.12%

.'Rates effective through 12/15/Hli

Cold Cash and

Hot Interest

The Principals Office
ONCE A BULLY?

The neighborhood bully-that belligerent tough kid that the other children
fear-is likely to grow up to be a belligerent tough adult, according to a study
reported in Psychology Today. (July, 1985) The study of BOO children over 22
years "found that both antisocial and positive prosocial behavior persist over
time. Aggressive B-year.'old boys and girls were still aggressIve, at 19, and by
age 30 were more likely to be social and educational failures, to have been In
trouble with the lawpand to have emotional problems. II .

The psychologists who conducted the study tound that children as young-as
six have already developed the patterns by which they deal with other people.

PfDple fJOU CilR c~unr DR, ••
., Uft'lmllt.ancrAfliJi.aIt';

"jUnili'd of Omaha

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 14: Morning worship
service, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.

Evangelical Free Church
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Friday, Dee. 12: Young Adults pro·
gressive dinner. ~., ;

Saturday, Dec. 13: Sp!1day scl1'qol
Christmas program pt.actlce, 9:,;30
a.m.

-Mutllal.C'\
o/()milhil~

Righl'ilOW, gcllht> hnl(c~1 inl';lt~t ralc in lllwn
Amount of Deposit pltfs ~I!mc cold ,'a\h fur your POC~CI ...... hen

Mutual of Omaha has the Million' I Jr---~'-T-----r~---r-----, ~~~t::';~tO:~~~:~t~t~~I~~~,a~~(J1
Dollar answer to the rising cost 1_--+_~===,=~=:,::::==~~,:==$5=.=OO=O=:::,:::=$=IO=.I=IO=O= $25.000 $50,000 $75,000 ~~u;,I~\I~r I~)n ~~~la~~yl';l~~lybl~nl~~

!c'---=±.-_.m-beal-th.-eare ... ana-a-t--a--l-9%-:---I ~_·-·----.·------~~~-.------------rtrmT<re"-:::'-t6r'cxrril-om;;TrTr:l~··'---

discount fRr nonsmokers. The Your instant cash bonus ~)~~~~aedv:;:,o~dJi~)~~~(~~{i~]:r~l
new Million Dollar Catastrophic 56 512 $30 560 5Y5 "po,i' if yO" Iik,.
HealthCare Plan of Protection And you·JI carn th~ hight\1 inla-

can pay you up to $1,000,000 in ~12. ~25 $60 $125 $190 ~~I:;~i~~~in~~;~~hu~~~;Snll(~~~~JlX)
benefits. liy th, F.SLLC

Call or write me today for details
inclUding cost. conditions of ,
coverage and reneal information.

lO%-Discount
for Nonsmokers

WELFARE (:LUB and they tddsed with 'offe;ing am;1 Sunday, Dec. 14: Family Sunday Pastor and Mrs. Bill Trlebe and University of Nebraska·Omaha, was open house on Dec. 5-6. She served
The Concord Women's Welfare responsive prayers with the group school, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship family of Lyons were Thanksgiving a Saturday caller of Mrs. Kenneth refreshmen1s both days.

Club held their annual Christmas lun- taking part. serv:lce, 10:30 a.m,; evening service. guests in the Pastor and Mrs. Duane Olson. Door prizes were adults - angel
~-cfle6ri'-at noon on Dec. 3 in the Irene Installation- of. new LCW officers 7:30 p.m, Marburger home. Birthday guests 'in the Brent centerpiece or tree to-p -decoratk>n,
Mag-nuson home. Lucille Olson. Ethel was held by Mrs. Bud Hanson. Wednesday, Dec. 17: Family night, Area relatives and friends who at- Johnson home Friday evening honor· Fern Erickson of Wayne; cosmetic
Peterson" Te,kla Johnson, Margaret The circles met: later' a;qd January 7~30 p.m. tended the wedd1ng of Lon Swanson ing the hostess were the Dean Brug· bag, Lori Johnson of Laurel;
Huetig and Adel ,Bohlken were co- meetings were annou.",ced. Phoebe and Becky Segura on Nov. 29 at' Kan- gemans of Laurel, the Evert chlldrens - mug with a mini pal,
hostesses. ' Circle will meet Friday; Jan. 2 at 2 The Virgil Pearsons spent Nov. 26 'sas City, Kan. wer,.e.Jhe Ernest Swan- Johnsons and the Tom Erwin family. Amber N\artindale 'of Concord; lion

Following the meal, a short p.m. with Mrs. Clarence:.e-earson as to 30 with the Larry Plumb family at sons and 'daughter, Mr. and Mrs. zipper pull, Brad Johnson of Con-
meeting was held. The Creed was hostess. Dorcas Circle will' meet F.a~ New Hampton, Iowa. Steve S<;hoH-and family of Siou?< Ci· Tekla Johnson was a Sunday din- cord. The month campaign award

~Y:dr\~~~:~~:~~~i:~:rh~:2Fil~~• ~ill~::~2ie::~~~y:~~~~:£F~~~' so~hs~~n~I~~~a~i°:6s;on~n ~~~I;u~a:~ ~f~;:~J~~~!~{:~t~~~O~~=k:~S: ~i~~i~~~~~d~~~er Pelersoni.nno~~~; :ftr:~~~td~;~~:Jr;:~c~d~':
Donations were given to Good wIth Mrs. Norman Anderson as Pear:son home In Uncoln where they the Marlen Johnsons, Layne Ina Rieth entertained at a mer- Derald Erwin of Duncanville,
Fellows 1i;1 Sioux City; Good hostess. Anna CJrcle will meet spent Thanksgiving with their Johnson, the Verdel Erwins, 1he Ted chan~dlse party Thursday afternoon. Texas came Friday and Is spending

-Ncighbors--:--in' NQr"folk,::the-, r,lebr::askO'.~~:---:-:W~dl)esday~~J a'l;~~::-7::::-a-t~J?:"!TI.=With--' d.a:~ghter,--;Ja.ne-Bu-rn~"it~d--d-a-U9hter-s~·--;JQt:tn~!1~the:-·VVlr'Jon---.w-aH1.,,:~rl J~e--- ~lt--was--held'-at:-the-C-on:c01"ct-'Senlor-- some-·- Hme ~wlth--his .aunt j - -Va-nd~n--

Chlldrens Home In Omaha and Childs Mrs. Wallace Anderson as hostess. from Colorado Springs, Colo. Tekla JohnsOlis and- daughter an~ Citizens Center. L;Non Smith was Crark.
Institute in Omaha'. Another daughter. ,the Rich Fishers Mrs. Bill Shattuck. demonstrator. De-raid brought hls- ri1·other, Delia

The bill was paid for gifts for Concordia Lutheran Church and family of Wakefield joined' them Erwin of Texas, to the Hillcrest Care
adopted residents in the care centers. (Dua·ne Marburger, pastor) on Nov. 28. Beth Schmidt,' who att~nded the Doris Nelson held a merchandl,se Center In Laurel on,.Frlday.

Fourteen members 'answered roll Saturday, Dec. 13: Sunday school
call with "My Christmas Plans." Christmas program practice, 9:30

Vern Ice Nelson had the program. a.m. _
She read the Christmas ,story from Sunday) Dec. 14: Sunday-- school~

Luke 2 and prayer. Lucille Olson 9: 15 a.m. (note time); Bible class,
read "The MagIc of Christmas." 9:30 a.m.; morning worship and in-

An exchange of gifts followed. The stallation service for Pastor Mar·
three December birthdays burger, 10:45 a.m., Bishop Dennis
celebrated were Esther Peterson, Anderson guest; noon potluck will
Tekla Johnson and Adel Bohlken. toll ow the service. FIrst Lutheran In
They received' birthday cakes from Allen Invited. Couple's League
their Silent Sisters of the club. Ethel Christmas progra~supper.
Peterson, Vern ice Nelson and Carol Monday"Tuesday, 15·16: PIc~

Erwin baked the cakes. They were torial directory plctur.e taken.
served with the afternoon coffee. Wednesday, Dec. 1 ~ Sunday

school practlce, 4 p.m.; senior,choir
caroling and Christmas party, 6:30
p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The Concordia Lutheran Chur·

chwomen held- their annual Advent
hmcheoJl on Thursda.y•.-If.-was in the
church fellowship hall and was serv
ed by a special committee. Mrs. Bud
Hanson gave the welcome and led the
table prayer.

FollOWing the meal. the LCW
Phoebe Circle gave the ,program with
Mrs. ·Ted Johnson as leader. She read

Ahe Christmas s,tory from Luke, 2 and
(" Ilad prayer.

A play, "Peace Journey" was
given by circle members. There was
group singing of Christmas hymns

i··-
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And get mtrll rrore lor~r
entertaimrem~Iar lhan ewr

before-eoough~
!unto sutteverynmber 01100

family. One rnemOOrship 1T6ll1S-

TWO TICKETS TOEACHOFFOlJR
SlZZUNG STAGE SHOWS•..

•
Thl. y....r Ak·Sar-Ben I.
oHerlng two type. of

membenhlp•• Spe<lal "~Id
Membenhlps" have been
added and are offered to

current memben fIrst.
Only 20,000 Gold M.mben/d,n '1'1111

b••old.

to- - "'.
• PLUS...discounts for

The Ice capades, The Rodeo,
River City FeslivaJ.Activities,

~ and coupons for ice sl®ing' •
and Thoroughbred racing.

• "J- "'~
·HOTnMES••• •

··JOINAK-SAR~BEN!

"

The6i!iiigiJ1JiJIrtSS1iiJW '
_sta!!!!!ll!1!1!!JI~~,

~ Marr;h 16-22. ..
IJeotgeStrait

with..· . ,gueststarMarieOsmond
spectaMarr;h 3fJ.Apri/5

•MiamiSoundMachine
september1-6 '

~

._ The ~1l!J!.,Boys
• Seplember 7·13 •

•, '" NEW THIS YEAR!
FOUR HOTSHflNS - ~

ONEMORE THAN LAST YEAR.

e

''-C-atl us for information or a
brochure on our services at 375-5289
c,r ,~75'2420; We ,are here hi' serve nol"*
theast Nebraska due to a gen-erous
grant from the ProvldEm,ce Medical
Center foundation.

~
.. UFETIME

SERVICE....=.. GUARANTEE

Is ImpoAint to take'" ;proper '5~P~
toy/a,rd thf' ht!~lth of those'a,re~s,to In
,crease longevity of life. This ,can be
~~q)r:np,lislled t~rol,Jgh ';sev.er,al
rr:'l.eans.. , ' , -

At the -Wayne, Stress Prevention'
Center, 'we are' prepared, '0' help
assess your wellness, In',any ,of the 11
malor areas. If we cannot'de:vlse you
'""Ilr,r,>~<~r>;')~ ,~.•, "y,~U.,~%~ ,,~"_.tb,~,
road to wellneSs ,th1if?~~raii.,~tLttr~~",

--/'f9, ' . ...•..
.£:/rflleSff()RD-MERCURY

Again" those 11 areas are:
Physical/Exercise, Phy.slcal/Nutrl
tion, PHysical/Self-Care,
PhyslcallV~hlcle Safety,
PhY'Tcal/.Qrug Ab.u","·SO~IWF~".
vlr.onm.e.ntJEmot.!prabMit.AAsel;(l'ert,;.

However, w~lIness means not, 'only
the quanfityof IIfe~ but It Involves the

, quality of life as well. Therefore, if
you are constantly evaluating the 11
areas' of welln~ss, Which ,bave: been
dlscus~ed previously In' e.~rl,ier ar..
tlcf~,~!.y~~ sht?l!ld ,ben~f,l.tJrom'lt.

CAN YOU SPOT
THE DEALER IN THIS AD

WHO GUARANTEESCAR'REPi\IRS
FOR LIFE? ...

Notquantityqf·lif~...........i

Well....oin,..I"esquality
by ~ug Porter" "".', .I":t,elle:i:t~al,", "Occupational' and ,reduction, then we ,will r~fer YOu:to:,'a

- This week:s:artlcte"Wi~the-the'1lext----Spl.rltuah;-·~~'-:-·_,:":-,-- .,;" ,""" -..,','----.-- ,,'''-- qualified ,professl,?nal "'Yho,can.he1p. , ,
to,the last Installment of ,tt:te, series It ,Is -Ihlportant.',to be, a~~re. that ':"Ie can he,lp i,dentlfy rour mai9r
which', has been running for several thoSe ,n areas can~t"const,an~ly do hazards to 'you.r mental, emotional
weeks now on., ,the phl~osophY of what,1 refer ~oasa hazard summary. and physical h~anh if you stop In and
wellne.ss. This wee:k we' w.I~~~':.~~,~x." ..._.!!_1~,~~t4j.,f:~L.9.!?Q~L:~_~.9.vL~.I.tJJ:" ar~as,.,~,,". _see.,us._..Woulctn~t'-:YOU,~like. to-~efteve"-~

."'dIStOsslfferTSrC6f-deafh-·-~·,C~'.'" " -i....Whl.chJ!Lqulte~r..e:.J:..mlg~.theD..-,V~!Jr.se1-f..gf-some-of..the--~~X€ess bag-
., ,:" " , ,.. ~ , , ,',. ,you' ar_e ~n the:, ,road to, well-befng. g~,ge" that, you are c~rq'l,ng around

~lth.OU9h. death Is not a p '. tty sub~ - However'.'. 1..1. S0.m.•. o.f ,thos,e :.11 arf!ils Wlth.Y.O.u In the form of st•.ress? .
( leet It is somethIng that we all must are Inadequate and defl~lent, then It , " .-

. f.acuooner.",or....Jate~-he-hope~is,-to- "i _,_"elea~e..stop.J~d,-$ee..tJS--On..:r: , ,-
make It as -much later as possible. ,day nights at 7 p.m. at WaYn,e-Carroll

High School In Room 202.-We would
welcome the opp~rtunity! to help you
rel,leve yo'ur stress. Ifyou would lI~e

us ,to give a present~tfon to your
group, we c~n do that aswell.

.~-- ----~~._-----r--~.-

A·GREAT IDEA
tile Ilext tillie Y(lUr (tIr lll'eds·'repilir. bring it
[olls,Andgdourli'c"LifdimeSen"ice ...'" ,~ f()R CHRISTMAS!
(;uaralltee. It's the n..xt best thing [oJree ---+----:.:.-:---:;.""~-.......-=--t--1SH1F-1F-iet:fl~t'f",f4C:~'Jt'I.,rJE!~.-f!!!!l ........_..liiiil;;:lr=~==~[--'--4----'TI:=..:T.:=;:;,20;:,;:.:::;r=:::'::~i7.':;:;;:r,:;;;:--':,·~i1r;::,;;:·e:p;~-~~--· -----, -' - • ' tl

.\"I"II'~.'."'·"I" ' •. L1I,·,ill"· "n,,·,· •. ..'. ARE AVAILABLE! '"i ." ~~ c-
(;"",,,,,,,.,. . ..

II . Check; one: Check one: IIo YESl. want;o treat my family to" 0 New o Gold $50
• 1987's Hot Time•• I hereby apply for a 1917 Membership 0 Regular ~30 •

k bl 0 Renewal •I non~stoc. non:.anessa e, ....pportlng ..;:;:' .

~." ""__._::.=_."=.....-_-_--..,..----.;....-------=====..,....,..====--~--t- .. =.. :;:~~;~~::;~~:b~:I~~~k~~~~~:Ben. Membenhlp I,"
I Namo----,----HURlfYl .•
• Add,o.. Only 20,000 Go"ld Memberships I
I City S1a1e Zip .'0 be·so~d. A",,;,,em"er$~ps I
I Mall tao AI Cramer, cloThe Wayne Herald; 114 • . I
•.. Maln,Wayne,NE68787 ".' .. aVa!/ab/eon"a·#/rstcamebO.Is.:.

~.........•.•~..~~~~~ .
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St. p:aul.'s Ladles Aidme,t Dec: 3 ~or' Arnold Janke, Mrs., ~¥rOh Janke. was .played for eotertalnmen~w1th Mrs. Rand.y,G.u~bel,s&f.Carr,olL Thlr· W~cker;' coffee fe/..!owfng, SfWvlce, YMCA. _.Swim, ,6-9 - p·m·,;.. Helplrg

-- a ,12: 30-p;m; ~hrlstm8s-dtnnerwith ,27 _ Mrs.-Dec~nj-anke-,-~rs-;--c"ferrY--Janke-.--- prtzes won 'by ~hirl~~E!rs,-BettY- teen-Polnt':-:pltch~was-'-ptaYed.~-wi-th~,--Cholr-,-~:30:-p.m,~~ . '. __.-.-Ha~d-S:,~1:J:I_,.;Ch[~~.m'~5."_p'@r~L:::B.~·'- ".". -.-
~mberS'" -pa'~tor .Fale- aod, 'flv~ Mrs. Werner.'.-Janke a.nd.. Mrs.-Gary Anderson,-~enor.a"Oavls.-and-A~ene:__ prIzes-going to ~_()qWacker, Dranrn: _.. ~~ogr~n, s, 7 p.m~j_- '''':"' ,,' '!
gu~sts presenf..-----,,-- . Kant. Christmasboxes will-ue pack· WlIIs:-Glfts and cards were exchang~ Jae~er,'and Mr.,and Mrs ..'GlJbbels~, , - Tr.lnl1yt.utheran -Monday, .·Dec. :15,:, :ttad~_ 71.12

Vice President, Mrs. Russel Hoff· e~, Dec. 16." The next ~eetln9 will be .ed followed by dessert. Th~ birthday The ne?<t meeting, wlll, be, Saturday Church Christmas Program, Efenwntary
: ' man_ presided _ at, ,the busI,ness', Jan.7 when new officers will preside. ,-song was sung for He,len' Holtg~_ew,. Jan. 24- at the'Dwlg~!~~rl~--=-_-'--------'-.._.~ (Rev.' PeferJark·5wain) ,_ School multi-purpose r.~om, 7:30"P'f"-,'

->.._:~~torv-J;...ale-,ga-v-e-devot~o,!s--They---jtre--Mr-s.---Ron-S~~ne-Meyer---antf-Etsie-Jai!ke.- --- ,-Sunday,-'Dee;-14:Chrlsf"I&s PI at· Tuesday, ,oec~Modern:~rs., -~
on th~, hIstory and cU.ltur,e o~; the Lydia Wi~t, rrea,sure~;, and Mrs. The,hex! meeting win be Jart. lS at Sf. Paul's Lutheran tlce 9·9:30 ciJ·m.; Sunciay School~ 9:30 Noop: luncheon" NorJolk;, ,Bear and
hymn, Silent Night Holy Night. Cyril Hansen, Sec. Ella Field s at 1,:30 p.m. Church - a.m.; W~rshtp, 10':~O a.m. . Wo~!f- Cub Scouts, flrehall, 3:45 p.m.;

"__The~e wl_lI_be a 1_~2:~0_p._m ...~~rry·ln,_-;-_.. t~_ev .. JQh"__fale) . Tuef'da'l__ Nlght P,itch, TOIl'l_s__ Ste~k
alnperfor cfl\"Wed.-Janc7-meellng-- FEDERATEDWDMEN:- GIRLSCOUTS-'----- Thursdav, Dec. n:Adull Bible House,--.:JoIiV Couples, Marvin
when election of officers will be held. Nine' members, a'nd their ~pouses Sixteen girl $Couts met Dec. 4 with Study,· ~:30 a,m.; Pastor's office United MethoClisf -, 0 kl 0-'
Kit.chen committee wlll---be Mrs. attended the .oe.c.,~_ Chrl_s!rn~.~..p_ad-y----leader--Peg·Eckej:Lthe...glr.Ls.jInlshed.",___.:..hours, 9.n -a-.m. Church un a '.-,'
9'nJ:~r:LDa'noberg, _Mrs. John _Fale, oLthe Wlnslde- F:ederated ;Women~s and .took home.lhelr__cl"oss stitch pro~ F.rlday,_""Dec._ 12: Pastor's _office (Rev.,C.A. (Sandyl.Carp'enterl _Wednesday, _~~.i:;! __ 17~:.a_~s)' B~_~,
and'Mrs. Cyril Hansen. club. A soc,lal hour with paper,ga~es lects. They were given instructions hours,- 9·1.1 :30 a.m. . Sunday, 'J;Jec. 14: Worship, ,11 :05 Noon _Christmas Clin-n-er, . Hefen

A Christmas skit "Go Tell It on The was held at, the J.A. Rademacher .on doing their famlly'tree which Is to Saturday, Dec. 13: Christmas Pro- a.m. Holtgrew; Public: Library, 1·6 p.m.;
Mountain" was performed by Mrs. home followed with a Slipper In the be completed and returne-;1 by Dec. gram Practice, 9:3Q.ll :30 a,m. Tuesday, ,Dec. 161 --Intercessory Friendl.y Wednesday_, Mrs. Ivan
Ron Sebade, Mrs. 'Byron,Janke, Mrs. Ron Leapley home. 18., Also the girl scout calendars were Sunda)', Dec. 14: Sunday School. Praye~, 7 p.m. Dledrlchsen; TopS; Marian
Werner Janke, Mrs. AtCarlson,'and passed outto be soldfor S1.25 each by and Bible Classes, 9:15 a.m.; Wor- Iversen;s,6:30p.fn.L~' I

~;;~ ?h~o:~~n~~Ss. Christmas carols K~~~ ~~~~k~e~~I;~ ~~l~. ~ ~~t /:~~ Dt~ul:~1 DuBois served treati. ,The ~~~eJ~~~OM~·;~r~~~~:~S~d~~~~ Thurs,da;~c:e~ CJ~~_E~e~:h~orlng Ted and Lynne Olson hosted a Nov.
pm Anyone In the Winside area is next meetl ng will be today Open Roue at Fale's, 2·5, p.m. Circle,' Christmas 'dlriner"out,-' 11:30 27 Thanksglying_ noon dinner for '20

MISSrONARY LEAGUE , welcome t attend. If you would like <Thursday) at Peg Eckert's home for - Monday, Dec. 15: Women's Bible a.m.; '_Girl Scouts Christmas party, guests from Omaha, Norfo,lk, ard
Members of the Lutheran Women's . more Information contact Barb a Christmas party. It will start after Study, ,9:30 a.m. . _ Peg Ec~erts, ~:45 p.m. Winside';

---.wssionary~l--Sh--Paul'>---,--t<>apleye286-4ll5O,----~-.:-__~..schooLuntlt.abauL5:JJlp.nL.__·_..~,~~16: Paslor's Offlc.!'.- Friday, Dec. 12: G.T. Pinochle, Ida On Nov. 29·30 Ihey were "Isited by
Lutheran Church met Dec. 3 follow· I ' hours, 9·11:30 a.m. Fenske; Brownies, elemenfarv---TerfS~otson;-who;s,,-atte'!',v--,-,

~,ng the,Ladles Aid. Birthdays to CENTER CIRCLE NONAME Wednesday, Dec. 17: Midweek, library 3:45 p.m.; OpenAAMeetlng, ding a TechnlcaITralnlng:School~at
remember are Selma Jaeger, Dec. 18 Sixteen' mem'~ers of the Center Clr-' The Kurt Schrants, hosted the Dec. 6:30 p.m.; Adult Bible St!Jdy, 6:30 Legion Hall, 8 p.m. Ft. Lawry Air Force Base In Denver,
and EI~le Asmus, Dec. 16. Visiting. cleClub met Thursday atWItt's-cafe- 6 No Name, Kard Klub meetlng-wlth"" p.m-.;, Advont Wi"Ir'''_hln: 7:-30' -n m. Saturday; Dec. 13: Public Library. Colo.

Friday, Dec. 12: Business Club
supper.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 11: Carroll

Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m.; HiJJtop
Larks Christmas. supper, Black
Knlghl,7··p.m..

United Methodist
. Church

Sunday, Dec. 14: Sunday school. 10
a:m:; worship, 11.

The Dan Frlnks, Chad and Jenny,
Kearney, spent the Nov.' 30 weekend
In the Don Frink home.

The Don Frlnks went to Lincoln on
Dec. 1 and were guests-In the Dick
Wade and _Brad Frink home. They
returned to Carroll on Dec. 3.

Melissa Marvin and 'Gordon Cook,
both of Omaha, visited Dec. 6 In the
Arthur Cook home. The Craig Cooks
and Heather, Norfolk, were dinner
guests Sunday In the Cook home.

Mrs. Cyril Hansen went to Yuma,
Ariz. on Dec. 2 fo be with her mother
while her father,' Jesse Kelly, Is
h?spltallzed.

Esther Wagner, Omaha, and Ber·
niece Wagner, Eau ClaIre, Wise.,
came to the Alfred Mangels home on

.'- Nay: -26 and returnedio thelr__ homes
on Nov. 30,

On Thanksgiving Day, the Mangels
family and their guests had dInner In
the Dr. L. R. Wagner home, Sioux
Falls, S. D.

Mrs. Mangels, Esther Wagner and
Berniece' Wagner are sisters of Dr.
Wagner.

McBride~WiltseMortuary hu
earned the trust and confidence 01
e-I' •

They do not employ door to door
saleamen an~ otber high pressure
tactics to sell pren~ services. U
you ~~" In_t~re,steilln ,~aking

. pie~lTangemeiifs (or yourself or a
faJP-llY member contact McBride-
Wiltse Mortuary-loran
appointment.ln, their office or in
-your-home. ney p.lace 10;0 percent
of your funds with a,local fmanclal
institution. None of y~rmoney is
used to pay commiKions, insuring

--1HIl-...Inl1Jeeo1d:1l1"t..m<~:.a~yolL--~·····~··-JrffifjfMcBMile-·~'-iII--··--j

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin ~e150n of
Dixon and Monica Nerson of Norfolk
were Thanksg.lvlng Day dinner
guests In the Duane Nelson-home In
Dixon and .afternoon visitors In the
Clarence Nelson home In Laurel.

Randy and Rodney Colfac;k"qf Nor·
folk were dinner guests Nov. 30 In the
Steve Macklen home In Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park of
Beatrice and Diane Lake' of Laurel
were Nov. 29 visitors In the Earl'
Peterson home In Dixon.

ThanksgIving Day guests In the
Alden Johnson home In Omahai'

.,-1 ADULT FELLOWSHIP
The Adult Fe1l9wshlp m.et for a

chil.I supper in the Milton Owens
home on Dec. 7, with Mr. and Mrs.
Lem Jones assisting.

Officers were re-elected during the
business meeting and Include Keith
Owens, president; EflNln Morrls,
vice president; Mrs. Milton Owens,
secretary; and Mrs. Etta Fish~r,

treasurer.
Jared Hartman of Dlxo,n Christmas carols were sung, and

celebrated his third birthday ,Satur· cookies and coffee were served at the
day when guests for supper In the close of the evening.
Clayton Hartman home for the occa· The grCiup will meet in January to
sian were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley plan the program for the new year.
aloom; Adolph Bloom, Mr.,and Mrs. The date and locatIon of the meeting
Dave Bloom, Jordan,-, Hayley, Evan, will be announced.. ·AshTy'n·an(rWhitneytMr~ana---:-Mr'5-:-- ~...-..-.--~ .._,----".-----~---
Bm Johnson, David and Ryan of MEET FOR BRIDGE
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hart· Mrs. Robert I: Jones hosted the
man of Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dec. 4 meeting of Delta Oek Bridge
Grosvenor, Angle and Jason of Pan· Club. Receiving prizes were Mrs.
ca. Perry Johnson, Mrs. Ann Roberts

and Mrs; Marfan Jordan.
Mrs, Jordan will 'be the De<:. 18

hostess.

Auto~Owners Apartment Dwellers coverage protects the
contents-of your apartment from loss due to theft, vandal
ism, fire, water, wind and other losses. It also covers you
and your family in case someone is injured in an apartment
accident. And you can even get coverage that pays for
temporary living quarters, i~ case something happens to

._.Y_Q.l,!rJlJ!~H:Ummt.!-.,A-sJ<-Y9ur,,~_'.!W,p~o~I,~P.'!~' Au~o:-O~ners
agent about r~nter's insurance f6-r your peace-of-'mind.

Mr. and--Mrs. Floyd Bloom, TIm
and Phillip, Adolph Bloom, ,Mr. and
Mrs. arlan Bloom and Jeree-. of
Laurel were post-Thanksgiving din·
ner guests on Nov. 30 In the Ron
Gadeken home In Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson of Dixon
and Ella Ellls,of South Sioux City
were Nov. '''''26-- overnight and

at an open house honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Schmaltz on their 40th Wedding
anniversary.

Stacy Thomas, son of Mr., and Mrs.
Paul Thomas of Dixon, a 1982
graduate of the Laurel·Concord High
School, returned home from five
months training with the Army Na·
tlonal Guard at fort Knox,· Ky.

On Dec. 2, he graduated tram ad·
vanced individual training in
mechanics and will now be affiliated
with the Wayne National Guard.

On Saturday, they ~ereM!!!..~~,t:>.,__. - ----~.-'~,-How-can-a-renteNnsure-----,-:--"-- -:
peace-of-mind?

No problem.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary French,
Nicolle, Lee and Bethany of Dixon
spent the )"hanksgivlng weekend In
the Vincent Schmaltz home In Bell
Fourche, S.D,

Julie and Kelll Rath of Norfolk and
Lisa Abler of Pierce spent Saturday
in the Dennis home in Dixon.

ChrIsti of South Sioux Clty were Sun
day overnight guests~he Duane
Diedlker home In Dixon. \.

Mr. ,and Mrs. --VEiirrion Jensen of
South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.'Mar.
vin Jensen of SIoux City and Mr. and
Mrs. Verlln Jensen of Laurel were
Sunday afternoon and luncheon
guests in the John Young home In
Dixon.

Velma Dennis of Dixon accom·
panied Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sassaman Nov. 30 guests In the Bob Dempster
of Coleridge to the Larry Thies home home In Dixon for a" post-
in Elk Creek for Thanksgiving and Thanksgiving dinner and lunch were
Nov. 28. Elda Sassaman of Norfolk Mr, and MJ-s. Richard -DOerr and

_was a N~. 29 ~~)oo~ern!ght guest family of Harlan, Iowa, Wayne
In tFleOenn1Snome Un SUnaay, N'it'~.- Dempsferof Laurel, Pnyrlis Het='fel
Dennis and Mrs. Sassaman were din· and Lester Bower of Dixon.
ner guests In the S. Fred Dirks home
in Sioux City:"""'"

9:15

KENTS PHOTO
LAB

lhe Wayne Greenhouse
215 East 10th Sf
Phv"" :';'7 J ; J::;,j

~.~- • r ..~.~- .....~~- -~'if
Capture rour Holiclays With PK:1ures

. -':..~~~:;~::~.~~~~~~~~ -~~ 7~:;;'~;&;i:- McBride-Wiltse
Open t1ll9:OQ Thurl. & FrI. Sunday 12·' NORTHEAST NEBRASKA .':"";'"

See Christmas Guide for IN·SU.RANC..E.. A...0.ENCY . :):@.p.,IA"...•fMortuary.. ..
D . t II - ~ Winside, NE - Wayne, NE Laurel, NE. ..a s. 11YWe.t 3rd .a)'ne Phone 37.5·2898 ~
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C"ECK
WAYNE

~RSi

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, Dec. 14: Mass, 9:30 a-.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Diedlker and
Kayla. Mrs~ Bob Maaske:, Cora and

Mr. ·and Mrs. Dave Schutte and
family of Allen, Mr .and Mrs. Clayton
Schroeder and Jerry Schroeder of
Laurel wei'e Saturday guests in the
Jim Schroeder home In Elkhorn.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, paslor)

Sunday, Dec. 14: Worship,
a.m.; Sunday schooL 10: 15 a.m.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
The Dixon United Methodist Bible

study group met in the Irma Ander
500 home Dec. 3 wlih II present. Rev.
Kwankln led the study from Revela·
tloos, chapter 11. Bessie Sherman
will ~ost the group Dec. 17 at 9 a.m.

Dixon United
Method"isl Church

~ (Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 14: Worship, 9 a.m.;

- -Sunday schoo1;--l0 a:m;'-

~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':Rt.':Rt.~':Rt.·

~ I EOT CLUB SQUARE DANCE
f.t ~ EOT Club met'ln the Wilbur Hefti The annual beginners hoedown

--~ home on Dec. 4 with Mrs. Jerry square dance was held Dec. 3 at the
f..i: Alleman as assisting hostess. Mrs~ Hartlngt!Jn Skylon Ballroom with
lij' ~ Roger Hefti of Wayne was a guest. nearlY 30 squares ,of dancing.

.~ 1'4~.. Callers were, Bob John~,. Dean
" President Mrs. Dan Loberg con· Dederman and Duane Nelson; all of

;Jh dtided,the business meeting with 12 Norfolk, and'jerry-Junck of,Carroll.

~
ft members present. Mrs. Wilbur Hefti Don Sch'ulz of Yankton was caller for

~
rePl?rted on the last meeting and round dancing.

I·d Mrs., Mike Dunklau read theM Ho, i ay treasurer's report. St. Paul's Lutheran
It Church

dec: .\"e Members exchanged Christmas {Mark Miller,pas10r}
f.t. . .0 r 1'4 gift. and·.nswered roll c.II with fheir SiiT"'dlIY;'17~C:' ""-Canfi'lYfafiOnit favorite Christmas_tree ornament. Instruction, 1,0 a.m........ -F- DOLLS ~ TheCIUbWIIIPurch:;;:~h;I:;':S:'::l~~~:~:oe:;~tl~1;~~y~=~-

.~_ :~~~:;~IJI>~~..~._~::r:~~~~:f~~~:~:~;~~:~~ nlon, 11'30. Piesbvterlan.··::"f

~
~ The after"noon's entertainment was ·'--COil-g-iegafio-naH:::tiurcfi "~-

display at the f4: UNO with prizes going to Mrs. Ron {Gail Axen, pastor}
Wayne ~ Sebade and Mrs. Dan Loberg. Sunday, Dec. 14: Combined war-

~
ship service at Presbyterian Church,

Fantasy Mrs. Erna Sahs will be the Jan. 8 10:30 a.m.
F r sf There ~ hostess with Mrs, Dan Loberg

~
0 e. . . asslsllng.

.were 28 trees -

~
. - eFnaJen't~al!sdyin the ~ EOT held its family Christmasf4 cooperative ---supper in- -the Wayne

Woman's Club room on Dec. 6. Cardstt Forest. .\"( were played with prizes going to Mr.

~
Y4 and Mrs. ~elly Hansen, Mrs. Ron
~ Sebade, Mrs, Ron Magnuson, Melvin
Yi Magnuson and Tom Sievers.

~ .~ CLUB MEETS

_I__~ _._.. ~_ ...I
1'4 FOR SUPPER

ToWn and Country Home Exten·
slon Club met for a cooperative sup

__pe1'.....aod.gULexchange-foLbJrlh_men.._. ··-SaturdaYr-Dec-.-- --l3-~'" "GST--B'rldge--

~
and women on Dec., 6 In the John Club, Wayne Kerstlnes.
Paulsen ',home.

M ' _ All members and their husbands Monday, Dec. 15: Carroll school
~. ..\( w~re present with the exception of Christmas program at city

L
ff Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wittler. Mrs. auditorium, public Invl~~~, 7:30 p.m.
~! Wittier ~s hospitalized In Omaha and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cl~wom~~a~dac~l~h.~~ W~n~day, D~. 17: Unned
log the evening. Presbyterian 'Women; Happy

Prizes in cards wenfto Mrs. Stan Workers Social Club, Carroll
_Morris, Mrs. Melvin Dowling, _Mrs. Steakhouse. _
John Paulsen, Merlin Kenny and
Dean Owens.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny will be the
January..hostess with the date to be
announced.



LIE(r,

"'!?r,;

Cheryl Hall
Your

Family--
Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Tuesday, Dec. 16: Program ~pra't
tiee, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Dec. 17: Me·n"":s
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; Laurel Unlt~
Methodist Women potluck, 12 h~;
Joy Choir, 3:40 p.m.; ~dult Ci:loi~,.8
p.m.; Pastor Parish Re;lations; COW"
mltte,e, 7:30 p.m. ':':

Sunday, Dec. 14: Sunday s-<;tl(~ol, '
9:30 a.m.; worship services, :10;45
a.m.; Tot Spot Chrlst".las progrC!l_rt1. 2
p.m.; all-church caroling pal7fy., 5
p.m.

, . ,

-Wednesday, Dec. 17~ ~f~~~.a·

tl~r:" 7. e'~':'1t

1105 NatolkA..... P.D.Box 11811. Hor1olk. HE 88101 • T~(402} 311-14&1

Cold Medicin~ Ingredients
An estimated 50 000 different rod c s are Id a

~;;--""

- >d } 3 bedroom. 2 story oldor homeJ
~

. ~ with new energy offlclent gos,~T~' ~ _~~:~:. r~::~ ~~~o:.:~,:~~~:
,. .' \., I,. ~ - •.,. ~~'s~f storago. PrIced In mid

'"'-

:r~:~'.~ ...~~--iIiIIf!!iIIIl!I'~:_ - .:!ll&' ~.;...~ "- ~
This 3 bedroom ho~e at 200

::~s~I;::::o~~:a~~~a::ca~; Murray Is olmost liko now with

pool. It oHers new kitchen ~~~-::::n~'::'dl~:~'::~';;"It~C::~
cabinets. central air, water cupboards. Two single car
softenet & more. Basement gar~a9'._.eddosod_ -Patio __ ClAd ~

. waterproofed. . muctJ moro.

St. Mary's Catha-lie Church
, (Father Norman Hunke)

Saturday, Dec. 13: Mass, 7 p.m.
. Sunday, Dec. 14: Mass, 10 a.m.

United L~theranChurch
(K""neth Marquardt. pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 13: Program prac
tice, 9·11 a.m., third·eighth grade.

_. Presbyterian·Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor) United MethOdist Church:

Thursday. Dec. 11: B.elden Union (Fred AnderSen, pasfor) :
Presbyterian Women. 2.p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11: Logan Center

Sunday. Dec. 14,: Sunday school. United Methodist Women, 1 p.ri'-:;
:~~.; a~~~pe~~tSh~II~;;~~~~eginrrtngs-C~,~~-
Presbyterian Youth; Laurel
Mariners.

Tuesday, Dec. 16: Slouxland Blood
Bank, 9 a.m.·3 p.m.; Laurel Session,
7:30 p.m.

SU,nday,. ~ec. }4: Bible: study, 9
a;'~:';_s~~~ sqtool! 9 a.m.; _worsf!!p

: ·serv.{,.e,. 10 _a...p:1.; Lutheran Youth
F~!ciwsl1lp, 7 p.m.

Mondav. Dec. 15: Back to Basics,
10a.m.

Tu~st;lay, Dec. 16: Church board
Christmas (Jparty, parsOilage, 1-130
p.l1'f.< . - -- .....-.

WedneSd-;iy, Dec. 17: ·Co~fi~-~~tl-o~·
class,· 3:45 p.m.; Advent III, 7:30
p.m.; choir to follow and pageant
practice.

cold symptoms. Millions of dollars are spent each year for
what has been termed the country's most expensive illness.
Ask us for expert advice on selection of a safe and effective:
product. Depending on age, symptoms, and other health pro~

blems, you may benefit from a product containing one or
more of ~he following ingredients: .

Antitussives 'reduce unnec.essary·coughing (dry cough). One I

of the most popuJar:arid most effective nonprescription cough

suppressants is dextrometfiorphan.

Expectorants help loosen"lhick~ sticky sputum to help dear
the·lu-ng~.-Terpin hydrate and guaifenesin aTe included in

---::~~Y- P~..?.s!..ucts_ ~ ~~~t9.!E.I!!~',o.=--==_

Antihistamiltes work as "drying agents" to reduce runny nOse
and help clear sinus congestion. Popular' antihistamines ar~~

chlorpherliramine, pyrilamine, and d0itylamine.

Decongestarits shrink swollen sinus membranes and pa·ssages.
TW9 of the most popular dec<?Qgestan.ts--at"e--ps~1redri"ne

.'--' ~.REl-phe1]JZ1P-tljP~~~_..__...!.!· _..-_._:.- -=-: ---. ----,--

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

. Thursday, Dec. 11: Seraphlms,
3:45 p.m.

Tl:'e~ay, .Dec. 16: Ladles Bible
study, 9":~O_~~m.:...

Passing
-:thro!!Qh--.-...------- -'.="""""'--.;.;;;.;;.;.;.....,-----'-+-

-cs~i~:c:t;,
,. Wayne Vblunteer fire This newer 3 bedroom. 2 bath

" .truck.. They appeared . ~o~-:~~ti ~~~=:0:,~:hho3m:::R; home Is sltuatod on lust under

at Wayne's Fantasy and 1 % + 1/4 baths. Country :~de~;;oOun:fsp~I~~~e~dSy:;~~.
Forest. ~, :~~ht:n;h:r::~~:;~n~:~:~:: Extras Indude an auxiliary

of this home. Newer roof and wood furnace, water softener~
-'furna_;c,;:o.;... ...._..L_pG_'_lo_o_"_d_rn_._r_o.;.. _

. ~vang~~ical. Ch.",rcl)
-(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. ~4: Bible classes,
9:30 a.m·.; worship ·.se;rvice,., 10:30

.... p.m.: evening service, "7 p.m.

ELTCLUB
The ELT Club fr.om L.aurel,WIII b'e.

. having· theIr Chrlstmas_' party on

, ~~~u;~:'I~~~h~;~~~~~~:~s:~:·:
-: ~h.:y~:ye~~Lsh a~~n~r'~:~J1 :e~:t~

Llst~d below are some of the recent
profeslollal accomplishments of the
faCUlty and staff of Wayne State Col
lege of Nebrasaka.

Or. Donald Whisenhunt, provost
and ·vlce president of academic af
fairs, reViewed the book From Raf·
tles-Makes . to·· Road Agent"S~- Rough-

-··-Times-·on- ·the-··-Frlo;·· by' "Frances'
Bramlette Farris. The review ap
peared In lhe Volume 62, 1986edlllon
of the West'T'exas Historical Associa-
tion year Book. .

poood of leaders I~ tti~'draftrng field ,,'he annual meeting of the Nebraska Dr. Jon Putnam, as~ociate pro
from the United States ,and Ger- >~ouncll on Economic Education in fessor of education, and student Rod
many. The,12 participants wen:~ Ul: "·Omaha Oct. 27. Blunck presented a workshop,
vlted by the KQh-I·Noor Cor;poratlon. D~~ Ca.therlne Rudin,. Interim :'yCrlsls with Peace Offlc::ers" to the
The toPic of the Focus, Group was assoclafe professor of I humanities, 'sheriff's departments of Cedar; Dlx·
"Future Trends In Drafting." I gave a lecture on "The :Stl"udure of on and Dakota counties Nov. 12.
"Q~:.~M~ry': ~.rlene.'_S!=JlUlkProfessor __, _N).ultlpl.e" Qye.s.tJ.ons:'._ 'at· Harvar.d '~'-~ Dr. -Steven Dinsmore;" 'associate"

-o·f educa,tlon, was.one'of the,nearly Un,lv~rslt~ No~.'6. ~~e ~ttended t,he.,_ ~rofessor .o~. f}_q':'_c~ti9D,Js_pre.s.ldent·
1806' teachers' recognized· during ·the annl1~l-"meet1ng· -Of""-thEr NorthweSf- ,r~rea"of the Nebraska Professional .-
1986 South Dakota ,State Fair. The Linguistic Society,. at the ,Counselor Association. He presided
honorees had' taUght '8.t least one MassachuseHs l'nstltute of 'over the opening sesslon"and' lun-
term between 1898~d1970 In a p.ne· Tec~nology Nov. 7·8. , cheon meeting at the organization's
room shcool, El;lIch Ived a gold Rudln,has also wrltten'an article on ,state conference held 1n Kearney
pin from, fhe ,South· akota Stoc~ "DA CI~uses, Flnlten~ss. :and Opad+ Nov. 12·14.

Ian Brumm, Gail Egbers, BIII.Ken- Growe;rs. a-eertlflcate,of recognition ty." The article has lust appeared 10
dra,,. Carokt --Schmidt. and ._Ardls frorii-the" Souffl:.Dakot...Oepar:tment .volume 7.3 of the lo~rnal ,Folia -, Or.· Kathleel) Conway, ·.asslstant
VonSeggern, instrudors of library· of Agrfculture'. and a Rural School Slavica. '", ·prof~ssor of education and president
media. attended the lolnt 1986 Teacher Award. certlflcate.trom the Wayne Al1de~son, asslstan.t pro-- ..,of. the Nebraska Counselor
Ne~rasak Library Assoc;fa- State of Soutti Dakofa: fessor. of art, and Ray Replogle, Educators, presented a research
~~~~:roa:a~aon~~~t~~~O~~1 ~::~~ Be;t,!"een May 15 and July 15, Dr·. associate professor: of art, attehded paper on children and nuclear war at

Donald Hickey, associate profe,ssor the 50th Annual Mid-America Art the group's conference In Kearney
Island Nov. 23-24. Brumm also par· of hlstorv, work~d on a Nebraska Associat.lon Conferen\=e In Memphis, Nov. 12-14, Conway received the
tlClpated In a discussion session on CommHtee for the ·HVmanltles- Tenn., trom Oct. 29·Nov. L~. Counselor Educator of the Year

Jt~:~~r~~r~?!~o~~~~ska: Yours, ~':;~~~~d~rol:~~~~:~:I~po~ec~~r: FI~~~:~ ~aa~711~~~'M~~~r~r~~~~I~e:d a~rc~ael Blayney, associate pro-
Jack Middendorf, assoclate pro- Nebraskans' who' achieved pro- Janet SchmItz, foreign l~nQalJge In· fessor of history, authored an article I

fessor ·of library media, attended a mlnence In the late 19th or,'early 20th structors, attended the: Nebraska entitled. "Roots and the Noble
pre-conference Oct. 22. Over 500 century. Hickey presented these pro- Fore~gn Language Association Savage," which appepred In the, spr-

0l1brarlans, media ~peclallsts, library grams this fall.. ~t se'nlor. centers In (NFLAl, Fall Conference at the ing 1986 edition of the Tennessee
trustees and others attended the two- Wayne, Hartington and South Sioux University of Nebra$ka~:O,:"ahaOct. ~ Historlc~1 Quarterly. The article

, day event. . " City. I 23. Edith ~ahnlserattended a profes- dealt with· rac!al .~t.~~_Et~trJ?~_..oL __
."""r.••--gennl'9"l:JMter;--assoch:rle-.professo:.r--H~fsu-st~(J-"1:0ntr"al':t-------storra-t--ronteren ce fi;i r for er~rh···--JJta~ks-·-an:t~·n:atfve- Americans. as

of industrial education, was 'elecied' with, the'Unh(erslty, of t!lInols·Press langtJage teachers In No~folkon Sept. depIcted In the TV. mlnl-senes,
. president-elect· of the Nebraska In'- to pUbllsh~book he Is wrlting·Qn the 26. . , . "Roots."
du.str.l~I"_,Technol~gy Educ~t1<?n, ¥~'."t:!.J .~! ,'0' <Ii' .' ".ot: .1J,VlJu·word

, ~t~S:c1;;:~~n~~~T~Abr::~h~~ {~~~. ".~=~;~r~~r =~~~~.~e:e';~b~~h:
• gave a pre~ntat1on at theconventlon In both '8 cloth and paperback 'edItion.

entitled, "Pre-CAD to CAO~" 'Kent Blaser,.alvlsr('l~he~dof social
L1rister also recently p~rtlclpated scl~ce:, and ellf Glnn~ asso~lat~pro·

II'! an Intern~tlonal focus group com· tessar of· political science, attended

ij:

tl
t;



WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff SWitte~,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m,;
worship, 11; evening worship, 1 p.m.

Wednesda,y: Prayer meetlng~ BI
ble study, eye and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

,WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH '

«)rin Graff, supply pastor) ,
Sunday: Annual Chrismon service,

.9:45 a.ni..: "coffee .and_ fellowship,
10:3.5; church'school, 10:50.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth 51.
(Bernard" Maxson, pastOr)

Sunday:' Sunday school, '10 a.m;;
worship, 11; evening w~shlp; 7,:30
,p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MiSsouri SYFIod

(Jonathan Vogel,'PIIstor)
(J~mes Pennington
(associ.ate pastor)

Thursday: .SMART w.ork~hop; 7:30
p.m.:, ',Gamm.a ,Delta prayer. arid·
praise, 10.

Saturda'y:, B,lble bre'akfast, 6:30
a.m.; LY~,~~byslttlng. 8~30'a'.m. to 5
p.m.; '$unday',sch,ool Christmas prac·
tlce, 9:,30,~.m.

Sun~av:: The Luther'a~ Hour,

·~""·'F1RSTIlAi'TjSTeHuRctt..,
.-' (Gordon Granberg, pastor>

$unday: Sunday school,-9:30 a.m.;
coffE;le' ancHellowshlp, 10:30 to 10:45:
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
. (~~r.lstla.n) :._
1110 East 7th •

(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.:

~orship, 10: 30.

'''F1RSTTRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altolia
Miss'o~;'iSynodl

~ Ricky ,Bertels,'pa'sto~)
Saturday: Catechism class, 10,a;m.
Sunday~ Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.;,

worship; 10:30; Christmas practice,
11:30,

Wednesday: Joint. advent worship.

"~"C-.'.• ~E.,·..V....,~... N.. ~.·. GC.EHLUI.•RCC"H.L.F ~.E 1"" . ," Sj;.e,,~!'s;r~r..Lii';,~"!I~J~,~,w.,:,;(,'bf4'''k~~~TCH;~7:i.30''''"'>Sun\t~y' ...• Wednesday'i, ~1~1••Iu'd~;7;30p.m,·M,;~.y:C~b:'s;';;';;:iD;;;'II.~:30
....,.....,..7'7".,:.,.,-,:.. ..... -:" ,'" :;:"_' ".' S,c,hOOI,a~d,eJP)~,;c1asse_s~:9;,:~~Shlp ForAree.. :bus ,transpo~t,~tlon·-call 'p,.rn.; ~oyScouts,.7~_ ',:' .',' :

. . 1 ",110 oasl 01 CounltyClub ' " FIRST.UNITED., ·.wllh commonlOll, l(};Doo qub.q,;.O.· j75:~I~.ot:J75:2:J58:··· 1006 Miiin st. . . 'Tuesday: Cu.6~ls(Donl'!l.7
(Latry Ostercampl pastor) 'M~T"'ODISTCHURCH , p.m.: Gamm.a, Delta devot.ion$, 10.: _ _" , ''- " ,," -:, ' "" """ ", _" (j~meiM. E5~_rJlett, pastor) ,__ . ,,~h~,: ":__~ I

~~:..Sunday sch0Qk9.d5 •.m.; ~~~QJl!LW..:J<>hnson,.jl85forL...·c.·Mond.r.-G-amma-eetta~n!"'~,~~$.~"~ "'SUiiCla'y;:-.servicos. Tacm:i:Tijii",~""7 .. c, C'~' •. ,.', '.' .. ~:C:---
wor.shJp. J1; prayer meeting and Satu~day:" Thlrd and fou~th grade r : ,,10 ,p.m. "'_"".:,..': "~'. ' """....; ,K'~dom Hall,' " 5e\:on.d Sundlly, of each month at 7:30 WAKEFIELD CH~ISTJAN
evening service, 7p.m. , Christmas 'pr~ra~,-.pr.acll~e,.--.10_JJL'.._,---c,_~u.esday.:· Wayne 'M,ofsterlal .... ,616iGr.,p,~i1I~~.B..!t. , ' a.m.;"' _:_._...~~ __" CHUftC-H "'-, ;
_~~.,~~~y.:._., AWAN~ _.dubs f.or Jl.':-3!L.B-•.lll,,;- ._JI~b_;_:thr!JU.9~ ,i_eighth ...'AssoclatJon; '-9'~30 ,a~m;.;., ,Gamma ~Friday:..C7c)oOr:e9'tl~,n,al book .1-.. :, (~vid Rusk"p.iI~tor) ,;;

'-;- . ' ehlldre1!.1!lr'ee )iears tl).m.l)gh' ~ec_Q-"ld_ ':.g.r..ad_lL$aetl~e~~,brLs:tm.aS:_-:,fei.e:~ua.:_aible--studY~~~Shfp,~--.sttH.ty,-:1~,m:~'-~c:'",~',-~~'-:"-': -C.- ",-- -s,.:'MARY~S ... safiircfaY:CfiTrai:errs ealitala-pr"iic·-
grade,·7:.15 p.m.' (t1.me breakt:lowns are ;_on the 7,:30 p.m,; :Gamma Delt,~ dtlvotions, Sunday:, B.lble' educational talk.- CATt(QlIC CHU"CH tice, 1~ a.m. ," '. ~

schedule sent ,:hom,e" at, Sunday 10. I' 9:30 a.m~; Watchtower study. 10:20. (Donald Ch~ary 'pastor) Su~ay: Bible school. 9,:30 a~m.;
- Sl:hool-), 1 to 3~30;p..m.,.: , Wednesday:, ~~n~s .. Bl~,I~ Tue~~y: iftleocratlC\, school. 7::.3CL. Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. w:orshlp~ 10:30; a.~ul,t Chr_lstmas.~an·

S~md.y: Worship', 9:30 a.~.i coffee br~t~.~_@M!.~.;,~.!t~.\,rn~:..I,;J,YI~g.W~)\_~r p,m::~servl~.-~~.tfng, 8:~(Iv _ , Frid,ay:. Mass..1.a.m. fata a~ Waxn~, 7 p.m. " ,I

and feUo~,shlp;. 10:30; Sunday school, junior 'cho.lr" 7: p.rn:: L1v'ng Way, .]; For more Information ca,I;l,3,r5~~. Sa~~ay: Mass; 6 p.~: ,Tues~ay: .lad,l17S Blb(e study afthe
10:45:· GUilders, at, Rev. J~~n~on's, 2 conflrm~tlon .and mldwee.k. schOQI, 'SUnday: Mass, &-and"'lO"a;'m. church,9:30-a.m,... :
p.rn; " , " _. " 7:30; senior choir, 8; Ga:mrlta Delta RED'EEME~ioTH.ERAN'.: Mo~day: Mass~ 8:30 a.m. Wednesday: Wakefield area, B,lb)e·

TlJesday: Men's prayer breakfast, devotlons~',O. ' CHURCH ,Tuesday: Mass,8:3O·8.m., study, 7 p.m.; Wayne area ~Ible
6:30,a;:m. , _' (Daniel Monso,n, Pastor) Wedn,sday:...Mass, ,8:30'a;m. study, :8. " '_ ," :

Wednesday: Crafts Christmas cot- Thursday: Men's study:gr:oup,: CS.:45 , "-'-'-- -For information and/or transpor-
fee at ,Brasches, 9:30 a.m:.; IlJnlor IMMANUEL LUTH~RAN a.m.; CROP windup meeting, 8 p.m.: tatlon call Ron Jones. Waxne;
and youth 'choir, 4 p.rrL; bell choir, CHURCH Sa'fur~ay.: .. '" SU.~d~~"", ..schoo,' _ .ST,..PAUL~S_LUT.HERAN· ,._ 375·4355. '
6: 15;. ,chanceLl:holr",7-;:.conf!rmaflon, .-Missouri-Synod-- - --' ChrlstmaS:-'-pr6gra'm· pracflce;-- CHURCH
7. (Steven, Kramer, pastor) nursery throug,h sheth .grade, .9, to (T.ed Youngerman)

Thursday:, C;:onfirmafion, 4:30 to 10:30 a;m.; seventh 'grade conflrma· (pastor)
5:45 p.m. I tlon, )0' a.m. to'2' p.m.;: L.CW

Saturday: Christmas practice, 2:30 Christmas potluck luncheon, 12:30 Thursday: Altar Guild decoration
p.m. p.m., .,.of Christmas trees and pot,luck, 9:30
, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m~; Sunday: -"--Early-'- servlc-Ef 'wllh- "'a-;m." "~-'-"'--.-~- .---------. -.-.~-

worshlp,10:30. chiidrEm'ssermon, 8:,30 a.m.; Sunday' Saturday:' Christmas' program
school program practice. 9: 30; '_adult practlc.~,.12 :.1.5 to 1~:W: p.m.;_ Pleasan.t
forum, 9:45; late service, 11. 'broad- Valle~ 4-H Club free babysitting ser·
cast KTCH. - . vice, ,no 5.

Tuesday: Ladies'study, 6:45 a:m. . Sunday: Sunday school.and adult
Wednesday: VIsitation. 1:30 p.m.; forum; '9~15 a.m.; w:orship ,(Good

eighth grade c'onflrmatlon, 6; wor- News: Gang, sings), 10:30;. Wayne
ship and mu.sic committee, 8. ..Care Centre service, 2:30 p.m.;

Messiah community slng~along,3:30.

, Lumber Co.
WaynelGA

GrleuRexall
Swan. Laell..
Black Knlgkt

Peapl" Natural Ga. ,
Patmlda '. ....

Merchant 011

EIToro
o..vs
Pe»Po~.1I

Coast to COast
T&C Electronic.

State Nat/anal Bank.
•Ellingson Motonl
~Mornlilg,ShOpper

KTCH .
4th·Jug.

Taeodel Sol
'W-ayM Shoe. Co.

Mert'. Place
Charll.. Refrigeration

& Appliance'

3 Names"to""':'''
be .. Drawn
at 6:30,
7:30 and
8:30 with
Each
Winner
REtcEtiving
'35000 in
Bonus Bucks

Register any day while you're shopping In Wayne.
E~~ Thur.ctay night be In one of the participating

spanson' stores and a winner will be drawn
each w_k.Wlnnersmuslbe In one of the

partlclpatlng.ponson' stores at the
tl~e .th.elrnairiels 'drawn, nothlhg to buy.

--THURSDAY
6:30 p.m•• 7:30 p.m••

Bill'. G.W•.
Saw-Mar Ph~micin'-~_
Wayne Vet'. CI"b,
~. Steakhoilse

LorIan Valley Implement·,

Hard_'s.
Diamond eeRter
Fredrickson 011

OHlce Conl'i~.lon
The Wayne Herald

. Dairy Oueen
Wayne Greenllo"'•• Inc:

Melod_ Lane.

The Northeast Nebraska Slnfonla will· present a tree concert at 8 p.m.
Mo~day" Dec. 15 in Ramsey' Theatre on the campus of Wayne State: Col·
lege of Nebraska. The program will consist of the "Christmas" Concerto
by Arcangeto Carelli, selectIons from the Symphony No. B of Beethoven,
and the Overture to Rienzi by Richard Wagner, according to Dr.
Ghrlstopher Bonds, director of orchestral activities and assistant pro'
fessor of music at Wayne State.

The only regularly performing orchestra In northeast ~Ski;l, 1he
slnfonia combines the talents of students, faculty and area ., sldenfs,
The sinfonia Is in' its 67th season and consists of 44 members'.'"

All musicians who play an orchestral Instrument are Invited to Inquire
about becoming a me..~ber of the si'1fon1a, says Bonds.'

A'Slnfonla concert

"'~!';
('onliIt1 ... ';\If.fl

Ka,' :\lul'sh "'A\~

Salt's' Counselor ~1It.T
Blls. :r;.i-I:!H:! HUlin' :l •.i-:::!:;X

I~~~BERG
s~,~~R~~~I~~s??p70~S~,"; 'Dale ~I,o~::;e[~'~~Oke, It'S Easyto Win -

~~~4Si~·=::L~"~,=·:~.,.-::-:::,~::.~~~Z~~R~-J[g~~,~~7tl~::.=~~~':~2~L~"::.dr-ll.wjjjaii·njjjeii·:"ii1·eb.'aiiiskiiiail6'jjj1'1iI·1··IIIiIIII-I---_....-_Here'SAII You
Need to DO

SpedaL.annou·ncement-
FRI ENDS WERE EAGER 10 spread the news with a lighted sign that Brad and Patty Wieland
have a new resident allheir home; a boy by the name of - well, just read thoe sign.



SKt-ESTES Park, Colorado for an af·
fordable family holiday. Call the
Estes' Park Chamber of Commerce
for lod.ging' informatJon, at
1-800,621,5888.

GIVE THAT special gift this year. A
suntan all year around. Xmas.spedal
sun canopys, $595. Wolff sunbeds
$1.195. Order todayt 1-800-228-6292.
M/C or ViSA.

SCHOOL CANCELLED order, New
tree arm zig zag sewing machines__
metaL heavy duty, buttonholes,
monograms, etc., ,list $560.00, 'only
$148.00 Call 716'684-4880,' 'Nelco
Slngerdeatet;·- ,.-~-_.-._-- ---~---, .----.--

FREE TURKEY or free eye-level
brake light with any wlndshlld In
stalled anywhere In Nebraska. Phone
NEBRASKAland Glass, toll free
',000'742-7420,

WANTED TO buy old tavern items,
backbars. taps, coolers. poker tables,
gambling Items. Also 3 1960 pinball 
machines. Write ORO, Box 210.
Doniphan, NE 68832.

HARLAN.& GOERING offering 200
bred gilts at auction S~turday,

December 20th, 1:00 Hickman, NE.
For additional information, contact
Dale Harlan, 402-792-1842 .or. Larry
Goering, 402~792::?:~l:l:'

PUT YOURSELF in control of your
farm or ranch-enroll in Managing
for Tomorrow-contact your Exten
sion· ·Agent- or ca)1 totl free
800-535·3456.

RARE OPPORTUNITY, Major
midwest· company expanding In
Wayne area. Looking for a person
with management potential. $35,000.
Management ,.experience a plu~" but
not arequlremenf excellent'fr-ainlng',
provided. For a career opportunity
with a proven leader, phone Mr.
Hyde at 402-462-2004.

PHARMACIST: REGiSTERED
nurse; lab techrlOrogist. 26-bed rural
hospital. Strong medical staff.. Pro·
gresslve community. Lakes and ski
areas nearby. 308-882-7111. Chase
County Hospital, Imperial, NE 69033.

WANTED: MAINTENANCE STEEL BUILDINGS: Buy factory
mechanic, -established ,elevator & direct and save thousands. Ideal
soybean processing co., is looking for, shops, grain and machlner-y stor:age.
experienced general mechanic. Must Free storage until March 1987.: Call
have, g~d welding skills. ElectricaL and save. 1.aoo-362-314fi' Ext. l~.
& plumbing knowledge helpful,'
Benefits include paid vacatIon, profit LEAKY BASEMENT? We've hafJ the
sharing, medical Insurance, patented, perma~nt solution sinCe
uniforms. Experience·will determl,ne 1958. Lifetime 'guarantee from: the
wage.--:..Sen-d--f"esume or ·call. Grain largest waterpr-oofer"in the--worJd.
States Soya Inc., box \57, West Point, B-Dry Systems, 1-800-642-4449.
NE 60788. phone .402-372·2.429.

WANT TO BUY ALFALFA. Marvin
.Cherry:,. Winside.. Alfalfa Q.ehY·
286-4491. 08t4

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SER'
VICE JOBS ,$15,.414 to SS8,78S/Year,
Now Hiring. ·CALL -JOB LINE
1-518--459-3611 Ext. F5091 for listing.
24HR, , DB

", ',,',' H£lP'WANTED----,---
STAff SECRETAbll. University ofNeb'raska North'
'east Resea,rch ahd Extensi on Center, near Concord.
Two' yearssecretar~al,experience or eqUivalency;
type 60 wpm; word processing experience prefer
red. 40-hour week. Beginning'rate $4.80 per' hour.
Application deadline is December 17, 1986. If in
terested, call 584-2261 for application blank. The
University of Nebraska is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

NOW_,HJRn'lGI

PR DUCTION WORKERS NEEDED
TIMPTE U-JC. has Immediate heed'for prodiJcti.on 'wo;kers ,for our
new ,tr9i1e; manufacturing facility at Wayne, NE. Applications
may be picked up' at Timpte, Wayne,. or o~ the Nebraska Job S.er.
vice, Officei' 119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk. All production ap~

plicatipns must .be returned to the Nebraska Job Ser:vice Office
in Nprjolk' Mondoy , Friday, 8:ooo.m., 5:00 p.m.

EO E - M/ F

The Milton G. Woldbaum Companyisn"~~aFc,,,ptin!1fUll ond
part-ti~e appHcations for :empl,oymen~,.,.in,',our ,p.r0'~essing
operation on al~ shifts. Uinterestt!d, pl,ease apply"pt the main
office between th'; hours of 1:30 p.m. ond 5:00 p.m.. Monday
1hru Friday. For ~dditional'Inforrnation,.:t:0nt~ctthe penonn~1

office at 402-287-2211. Students welcome.

MILTON G. WALDBAUMCQMi»ANY
An Equal Opp~rlunll'l E~ploY9f

We Are Loo.kln.9. For A Mother'.s.H.elper Stopping Every
, d 'Saturday at Pamida

To Live With Us In Denv~r, Cq!9..!~,~...!.-,-__. _ .c-:~~""':4~..-1.... o::- ~,,'--.
~u J - ~ ,."2'''"' WANTED: SHOP foreman for Dodge

We have 3 chlldr~n, oldest IS 7: years. We need dealership, good mechanical GOVERNMENT SURPLUS
ch8.erf.. ul child care.,.lIght housekeeplrigan.d .Iaun. background, willing to learn. Contact typewriters brand new Royal elec·

.db" I If.............. Duane at Dobson Dodge, 502 Box tronic. prlntwheel, memory correc;-dry, some cooking.' RCilom"an:oar-,p us·pay. Bulle Ave,. Alliance, NE 69301, tion, relocation altice, home,

This Is part-time workiopart-tlme studel'l,tsClre i- ,;.:ptus.uJUlliJes.=!d>324);WI._~.soliU--:3:=:0==B':::76:::2:,,'2::95::0:::, ==;::::::7::::;;."'...';:::;:;:;::;; students onlv$l99.00,£ledric Royal
Icome. Send 'lH1~iofhltroandl'!hon'fi'lU11'ibe' r NEEDED IMM;;;~AT~-L-y-,-~~;~~~~O~IYS149.00 Callfreo

to Pam Jones, 2&'-Martln Lane•. Englew<!od, (;010. . Welders, capenters, eledricians, '<joT,

80110. . PmlaUCmhb.,erdS'riVmeraSn, agopemer:~;~s,m:~t~'y' PRICE WAR! Slashed 50% Our best,.
large flashing arrow sign $2891

level/degreed up to S32.60/hr. Lighted, non-arrow 5279! Unlighted
308'-382-3700, Tfal'isContlnental Job $239! Free letters! See locally. Call
Search,. fee_ today! Factory: 1-800-423-0163,

anytime.

,.",~Efl.1'~JNf)lvIO~AL-S=CC,,-C
,If wou enjoy the ,thrill of !>ompetltl~,!andthee"hllara·
,tlon .fvlctor~,then'weheve'thelde,alj"b for you.
CaPitalize on yourunll\u.,pera...allty and convert that
competlti"e apilit Intoauba,ta'ntlal Inco",e, (o,r your

, fa...lly aallln9 Health Insurance.

For,complete detalla,contact"
",.. William L. Zina

&20 N. 4&th, Suite 200,Llncoln, Nebraa,ka &85,04
,402.4&1.1190 -Call betweeI19B.m. & ",a.m.

,
"

t.ARoyW.Jlnsi.",SlWrill
(Pub!. Dec.-4, \1, 18,25,Jan.l)

Wayne. NE

·-·'Compoters-And·'A-v#hole·1.0TMoie,:

114 W. 3rd

IBM & IBM Compatible
Hardware & Soitware &

Computer Accounting
" ..

:

Complete-

,.

Computer
Systems

..

~oo .~0'0[111111111111., .:, 11
•

t--

.I c::.::J
'~ " ,-

o....:,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSAlE
CASE NO. 1067 "
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

Plalntllf, vs. ANNA E. SWIN~EY, a 51ngle per
son; HILBERT C. UBE,NGOOO and II m/lrrled.

LI5ENGOOD. his wIfe, Real Name
Unknown; PAUL S. LIBENGOOD end II mlll"rled,

1I BENGOOD, his wife, Real Name
lr,;-~ DORIS J. HANK and II marrIed,

. HANK, her husband, Real Name
Unknown; ESTE~LA M, ROBE.RTSON and II
married __' ROBERTSON, her husband,
Real, Name Unknown; WILLIAM L.
LIBENGOOD_ and 1~ m~rrle_d •. __.

'LIBENGOOD. his -wile, Real Name "[Ji1!U1&Wri;
JOHN DOE and JANE'DOe,husband and wife,
lenants In possenlon, Real NaJiles Unknown;
VILLAGE OF. WINSIDE. Wayne County,
Nebraska; LOT 5, BLOCK 5, QRIGINAL TOWN
OF WINSIDE, Wayne County. Nebraska; "nd
WENDELL L. WOOD and 'ELIZABE"tH E.
WOOD, hUll.bIll1d'and wlfe,'Defend!!nts.

By vlrfue 01, an Ortler of Sale: Issued by the
DI~trlct Court of Wayne County, Nebrasl<;a, on a
decree of foreclosure, wherein The County of
W;ifnc, Nebraska, Is,plalntllt and Anna E. SWin·
oey. and ofhers above named, lire deleoda"!s, I
will sell ai pvbllc auction to the highest bidder, for
ca~ In fhe lobby ol,theWayne County Co.... thOlJ~
In Wayne, tIlllbl'askll. on the ~lh day ot January,
\997. at 2 o'dock p_~m., Ine following described
re,,1 esl"te and tenemenls to $llflsfy the !udgmenl
and costs of Ihls action: '.

Lot Five (51. Block Five (5), original .:rown of
Winside, Wayne Counly, Nebralika.
Dated al Wayne, Nebraska, this 281h day of

November, 1986.

Abbreviations lor 'this lepl: PS·Personal ScrvJces, oE·Opcrilling Expenses, SU-SuPIIUes; MA· . NOTICE OFSHERiFF'S'SALL....:..
Matlirblb...-ER-Equipnent.Renlil~pilal--()ullay;,----RP-RepllirsrRE--Relmbtlr5emeltt;--------~·-~:-~

I IN THE', DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE
WA¥NECOUNTYBOAROPROCEEDINGS COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Wayne;Nebr<l$k;t THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF OMAHA, a
· Decemberl,1986 corporlltfon, Plaintiff vs. f(:OONEY· M.

The Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners metl" regUlar session aI9a.m.onMonday, December 1, VARI LEK. el aL Defendants.
1911<!i lnthe Commlr,sloncr!l. Room of IheCounty Cooxlhouse.. By virtue 01 an order of saleJsslJed by the Clerk

The Chairman called the meeting lQ order wllh the fQllowlng present: Members, Beh~rmann and of the District Court ot Wayne County, Nebraska.

NI&S~~;~:~rr:~~:f°:hI~~:;~~I~~s~~~i:h,edIn The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on ~ovembe,:" ~~n~~e;~~o(~~~~~~Uth~~~~~li~l,t~eo~n~ye~~
27, l;::ilon by Belermllnn and seconded by Nissen that whereas ihe Clerk has preparQd, copies oj ihe ~a:;~:~,~~~n~~o~~~~~e~;e~:~~~t~~~~~B~~akl~~

· mlnutes'of the' lasl regul .... meeflng fur each Comml~s!onerand tnal each Commissioner has had an op of America; Stewarl Trucking Inc., Lowell
· porlunlly to relld tIIldstudy same Ihal Ihe readIng of the minutes be dlspensM wllh and declared approv: Olson; .Sharon OlSOn; John Dunklau ,and Diane
: lXI. Roll cllli vole: Belermann·Ayll; Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll·Aye. No Nays Dunklau; Defendllnts, Case No. 6982 In the
, BId5 wJlre received for,new wIndow !J1aooll.looo!nslalled In the Courthouse as follows: Wall to Wall District Court 01 Wayne 'counly, Nebraska. I will

", Oecoratlng ,- $21-4.00; Kuhn'S Carpet & Drapery - $360.00 sell at public aUellon h,) the hIghest bIdder for cash
· Mollon by Belermann "nd seconded by Nissen 10 accepl the bid of Wall to Wall ,I)(!COr'ltlng. at Ihe lobby 01' Ihe Courlhouse In Wayne,

: Roll ::tlll':'o~~: llB~:r~~~E~~~U~~:~:nn~~e~:a~~P~~~I:~~~~. a~Oe~:~S~tlon appllcal lOll ;or e'arlh moving ~~~~~r~~o;.~ej~~":I~:~I~~~:~~~b~e~~::-rf;
: eqUlrn~:r~I~-=Sa~~~~U~~r~l ,~C:I~IC~~vember' 18 & 19111, 19116, tor' the"oposilion of CusiOdljl~/General to;~IS~~r:~~t~:~resey:!:~~os~~lofl~~II~:I~~o~~e

Malntenllnceper!iOn for the Courlhouse and Groonds were reviewed. On motion ~05PIShll tmdsccond jlump, molor or gearhead assocIated
: ed by Nissen; Art B"rlo:.er will be hired 10 lltllhlll posllion. Roll call vote: Posp . ye; Nj,.sen·Aye; therewith, loc.ted upon the ,Northeast
- Belermann--Aye. N9 Nays. , , Quarter of Seellon 27, Township 26, Range 1,

: g~':n':I;::at1vhe~e~~~~~I~~~~I~~~~~hb~~j5~~n~jea:b:~'tOOkaCtlOntoillcaMI ellal\eou~d"lm ~:~tra-sO~a the 61h P.M.. Wayne County,
: aQalmt the Stale Audllor 01 Public AccotKlts for'fhe 1984·1985 AUdit. Roll call vote: Belerrnann·Aye; Oa!erJ this 21st day of November, 1966
· Nlssen-Ayc; Posplshlf·Aye. No Nays. , ,,'. .. LeRoy W, J<Jnssen,

----:"-"~-H(irl)"Hari!leri'. ·Sl"fe----proballon Offlcer, InquIred of the Board about,./he rentllf of lar!ler ofttce space Sherllt olWayM Qlunly, Nebraska'

, duo ~~~~a~~~:I:~f: ~~sj~:IC::of~~I~sd~l~onr:~~~s~~~; belore the Board with InquIries aboul road (Pub!. Nov. 21, Dec. 4, 11, 18)

malntel1llnceandvollngprlvll,eges
The OffIcial Bond of Leon Meyer. County Treasurer, was. examined and approved,

~ The folloWIng cl"lms were audited lind allowed, Warranis to be ready for distrIbution on' December

~lE~~RALFUND: SalarIes, 2614.12; Northweslern Bell, OE, 80.40; Redfield &. Co" Inc., SU, 3.05; Sav
Mor PMrtn.1cy, Suo 4.70; 'Off!ceConrectlon. SU, 29.05; Northeasl Ne. InsurancoAgy, OE. 1036,00; Wayne
CounlyCourt,OE,J9.00; Beler.mannEledrlc, RP,52,89; MalseEledrlc,RP,51.(l(l; Peoples Natural Ga5,
OE, 117-4.16; City of Wayne, CE, 686.n; Wayne County Sheriff, OE. -4.40; Holiday Inn, OE, 140.19; Robert
B. Ens~, RE, 83,10; Ellen Carlson, RE, 11.80; Billie Roby. RE,'9.16;,BllIs GW, OE; 208.70; Pamlda, Inc.,
SU, OE, 25.38; Vern Hiorth, Madison Co. Sherllf, ~E, 107.70; Weslern Typew~jter& OffIce Supply, SU,
10,81; Olst.12 Probation Office. OE, 220.00; ,cha!'.e MannattM, CO, 5-4.16; Budd B. Bornhoft, ER, 315.00;
McMlII BulldJng, ER,-425.00; VelsServlceCommlHee, PS, 92,50; JoaM Ostrander, CDC, OE, 5.10; leR~

• Janssen,Oe. 131.3J; Region IV Mental Heallh, OE, 2021.25; 'D.F. Holle Olllce Produ~ls, CO,>-102,75

~~;~~n~~:~.,F~u;~~.:;la;J:;I~o·~~~~~~h~/I:~" t~p': i~~53;'~;y~:~~~C~I~SS~~d~S;~~~~~I~~~
• ..--H:I,3:l-;---Nebr:_Mac.hl~...5-S4-8J,"~.k.an1Lo-..1rlc:-.MA.-Z47...4S;.jl~plesNa'uraIGas,OE,
• 149.14, Cllyot Wayre, OE, 67.02; H. McLalfj 011 Co., SU, MAo 2901,19; O.L. Sheer Co., SU, 79.00;·Royal
, Towel, SU, 62.00; Norfolk Auto Supply, SU, 5.42; Nebr. Machinery Co.. RP, 67.59; Morris Machine Shop,
~. RP. 63, 10,,,Nabr. Machlnory Co., RP. 119'.12; Winside Motor, RP, 56.26; Coryell Derby'; MA., 155.10.

: ~~~~~'t~ ':~~~Ec~~~1~iT~~~~~~I~; :,~:~~t~~2 SU~ ~9.91; H. McLain Oll Co., .RP, 4.15.

: . Thero being no lurther business, lhe meetlng was adjourned on rmtnon,bY 'Belermann ard seconded
~ by Nissen. Roll call vote: Belennann·Aye; ~IS~r'rAye; Posplshll-Aye. No Nays. .
• ,- 'Orgrett. C. Morn5, County Clerk
• STATE OF NEBRASKA )
: . : U

: COUI~~~ ~~~~I~~, CoU~IY tlerlo:. lor the County ~I Wayne. Nebraska, hereby cerllly thaI all of the
~ subiech Included I~ the allad~dproceedIngs were ClJrlIalned In Ihe agenda tor the meeting ot DeCe~ber
::: 1,1980, ktptcontlnually current lind avellabl,e for public I~pectlon af Iheotflcl'ol fhe County Clflrk, Ihal
~ such$ubjeds,were contained In said agenda lor at least twenty· four hours.prlor fosald meeting; Ih"t the
~ sal.d mlnute$'oHhe meeting of the County Comml~lonersof the Co~nty 01 Wayne were. In written form
• and available for public Inspection wlthln len working daY1j: and prlo,r ,1.0 the nellt convened meeting of
: saldbo~.,~ . ,', ,,"
• IN'-WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo hereunto set my hand thiS '!hday uf, December,'1956.
. ' Orgr~lta C. Morris. Wayne County Clerk
, by Dorothy ReeS, Deputy
~ (Pub!. Dec. 10



No Retailers Please

Fresh Meats...

~$··129:
f' Lb.

~\"ih" -'

PORK
·S1'EA·K·

Prices effective Wednesday. Dec. 10 thru Tuesday. Dec. 16

John Morrell All Meat
FRANKS 12-0z. Pkg.

GROUND CHUCK

Lean Bonel~ss

Wimmer'. Big 8

GRILLERS

~iNGreBOLC:~GNA lb'RI~ 139

Jena $1. 39
TURKEY HAM lb.

John Morrell All Beef $ 149FRANKS lb. Pkg.

Harmel Sliced $ 1'09
PEPPERONI 3V.·Oz. Pkg.

lb. Pkg. . $ 189

$1~~STEW BEEF
'Harmel $1 09
LITTLE SIZZLERS 12·0z. Pkg'

Maple River
"BACON lb. Pkg.

57.~

55~.

$l,~!g.

100% Pure 75% Lean

GROUND
BEEF

(.7orton's Crunchy $ ft49
FISH FILLETS 20.oz. Pkg.·,& .

MINUTE STEAKS $2t?!
Wimmer's $209
SLIM GEMS "·Oz. Stl,k .
Wimmer'.. $1 89
SMOKED SAUSAG~ lb.

Shurfresh
PORK SAUSAGE

Farmland - Thick or Thin Sliced
BACON

Family Pack
FRYERS

Whole Grade A

CHICKENS

99C

,","'·Lb. Roll

~~~. ~~-rlrNfH~QNMEAT'S' 99C
"

Shurfresh Frozen

PEPSI
Regular and DIet

& MOUNTAIN DEW
6.Pack

12.0.. Con.

ORANGE JUICE
12-Oz. Can

Barrie of Fun

POTATO
CHIPS
Plain. RlppS..

.BBO. Sour C,..am
8-0.. Pkg.
Reg. $1.39

Frozen Goodies ...

Fresh Produce.... & Flor.ida .

. California . A VOCADOES

TA~~INES "

4~e 3/$1 00

CHECK OU." .ILL'S(~,.v .. "__l.o.%....oF~IL "~RE~~WR\~~Rl.J".
BOOK NOOK . All Greeting Cards

Locoted In the Ie. (rwam Parlor ' k ~ DRAWING
L.. ---;::::;;;:;::;:;:~~:;;;:;;:::~I THURSDAY

BILL'S GW DRY EVENING FOR
BONds BUCKS .CLEANING FREE $50

~.":r::.~~':.~ NT-c-Hf---VlKHlIH-eF--
THURSbA;YNIGHI' ·IA~~Vth.-~~;::;';~; GROCERIES

Gillette

$299

Shurflne Soltlne
CRACKERS

l·-Lb. Box

Imperial Quartered

MARGARINE
_ 31_Lb9'Pk9~.

1_

Empire ]

APPLES
3-Lb. Bag

...And Other Money Savers

Gillette
Fruit on Top

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Each

39<:

- $1 30
Double Lorge Serving - ..,

Kraft American Single

~~ CHEESE
16-0%. Pkg •

Dairv Products...
Gillette 2%

CIiOC~,~~MILK

$1 09

Shurfre5h

'" "'-t:-< HALF & HALF
"i1~1 Pint.~;; 4ge

Delicatessen

Gillette ]

COTTAGE
CHEESE
24pz. Ctn.

$1 09

WlllIm,er's

NEW ENGLAND

John Morrell 79C
BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lb.

Wildum,ols .....

CHERRY PIE FILLlN~G PAPER~OWELS Ca.tleberry's
21-0•. Can ~'''''''~.'.~i Jumbo RDII CHILI WI BEANS

~' 15-0.. Can

99C ~~I 79C 49C

~I._,.". -,~-.-' ._,-_.,~~~ ~~-"'--,.-.'----~:''''-'-_._-'._~''''''''

"·8''I LL'S' ~Memberof'~..: ". .. ". '" .' . ~ AffIlJ!{(P

Campbell'.
CHICKEN & STARS. ...-Dorothy Lynch

CREAM OF MUSHROOM. DRESSING
NOODLE 0'5. CURLY NOODLE R.gu'ar, Drip.
. W !CHICKEN ~- I Old Home Bultertop "lIt.~.'.nd

!
'~'. SOUP 16·0•.'. WHITE OR WHEAT Butter-Nut Shurfresh

Bottle ,BREAD C.0,•.FnE SWEET. ROLLS
No 1 Can. . $1 09a I Lb

.......

.....:::.=--.. _3_'_1--='.=--~_"~_~-+.. i ~~~--+_6._:..,·L9_·LO_Cf .....•,$549.' S9C

["0"" $1 00 _~

~~. C-,!__..g,,!,,~~ & oR.~.LettedJndepQnd!mtly:
. . ...."by Lueders. Inc. ..L
'. "


